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CATI OLIC CHRONIC LE
VOL. XVIII. . . .- .YONTREAL, FRIDAV, AUGU

THE HALLS OF TARA. b'oody vestments of the dead, and swore eternal hung widly aver the beautifuIl remains of th
bafe ta the murderers. One ling-red long, and mother and cbdd. perfectly distràcted wîth griî
gpzmd sadly on thelacalin, white face. and anguishi. For days, he keept them from

Y RICHARD FAULENER. - They broke the noblest beart ibat erer bPat. burial, and vould not lie persuaded that tbe
my camrades!' he said, as he arose from h could not be restored to life. At length. whe

There is deep pathos, in fi edep fines of knees. decay touched the sweet faces with its efiacin

Thomas Moare, as hie sings, în wvords ihat burn . Sîlemn obsequies indeed, were those of K finger, be resisted no longer.
like dianond sparksof thé Hal of Tara. To Brian.' Not a soldier in the army tht did not The next day after the maournful burial b
its sweetness and sadness, every iris beart must dro5 a tear ovér the glorious dead ; not a heart resigned bis kingdom, and went out an exile fro
respond; at least, every one ta thieb tradition that did not sorrow.'most of ail, that. they could the home of bis fathers, ta wander away in foreig
bas sent down thiis solemn charge ta ' remember see his face no more. The flbwer of Ermn's lands. The beaths of ielantd felt his sprmugmn:
the glories of Brian the Brave.' t nhivalry lay there withered.. The purest and footsteps no more. Lie wls hateful to one wh

For it'was those very halls that .the good krandest heart of ail the Milesian cbiefs was lying hal given up mife, chuld, and kiagdom, in a sing
old king, Brion Boohmei ofMunster, received law, its pultes stilled forever. day. Wandering thu', he chanced ta seat him
the borpage of bis bstterest enemy, M alaebi,! But derily as Donough Barobme had loved self one day, near the gate of a convent. The
KiniN of Meath. Wîbtin sight of Tara's lofilest j"the father and bis Kinag bitterly as lie waded for cool, gray walls seemed ta woo the sufferer re
bill, two fierce and passionate men bad fought for his terrible death, there was a balm forhis griefs, psigin their sihado. Next te deatb, the con
supreme power. Bob were brave, both ambi- a consolation for ail bis sorrows, lu the pure, un- vent seemedI ta bold a place of rest for th
tious; but Brian's genius and talent enlisted or- s-worldly love of the litté page. Who bad witnesed weary ; and he rang the couvent bell, and was
dent supporters, and the contest ended'in victorly the dreadfuliscene of King Brian's death. ie admitted. Linelyv and sient-never speakint
ta him. bore ht ta bis beautiful hone without any suo , to the brothers, and> huoldan slight communio

Under lis peacefut and -gentie sway, Ireland piciîncon the part of the soldiers Who accom -vith the head of the manastery, he livei years i
prospered as it neyer bad prospered before.- panied him, liat the boy was other thain he the performance of bis duties as one of the order
Peaco -and plenty ere in the land. The con- seemned. yet so mechanicall *that one would bave sii
vents, that bad been onarl destroy d by the Oice safe within the mails, the page was never there mas no beart in that thin body-ni centra
balf-savige Northern mea, as sell as the strong agan-seen ; but a ge·le littie lady. w mgbt fies inthot dumb son.
bolds of the country, were acqiired duriog- bis easIy have pised as bis sister, with the saine It was a day nu summer ; so bright, so beau
reign; and Ireland had ber palmiest days in that Moorish it in hp and beek, sat at Donough's tiful with he blue sky bending so loving abr'e
period of the tenth century. board, nestled close beside him. and the emerald_ 2rass lying sn quietly beneath

For nearly a quarter of a century, the country ' Men cailed ber angel, but he called ber tbat earth seemed aslavely as Heaven. A qie
was quiet beneath that gentle sway but then wvfe.' graveyard iltwa;, where the sunshje kiased uthe
there was thrown into it, the root of bitterness. Dearer by far, because she had seen the brave grass, and thlie shado ai of tol trees lav over ai
Two Kings-the King of Dabliu, and the King old warrior die; had prayed ail night in his open grave. Presently there came down the
ai Lensfer-lnined togetber in making r incur- father's lonely (ent ; she was the oui>' voman he pataivy fro nthe convenut, a long procession o
slan inta the Kîngdonm af Meati, Ior prediucrr ever laveti. .monis, bearrrng a hier.
purposes. This unlooked for outrae woke up The secret of her birth, and the place -where S&ddenly,trom the litule chapel, there arsi
the lion beart of Brian. His son, DEonough Ibey founi! ber qcreted, mas only irnowri to the upon the summer air a,'chant sn swee', yet sr
Borohlme, Who inherited his faler's brave.qua- good ald Kng Brion, and bis son. For many beart-breaking- in ts sweetness, that the very
lities, was dispatched at once to Leinster, at the years the cid hbod dwélt :in the castie, arrayed birds hushed their midsummer caiols ta lsten
lead of a large force; and-tbere seemed no dotibt in thedress of a page, lest by wearrng the clothes Nearer and nearer ' charging the deep ce:lars
that the enensy woutd bespeeddy quelled. iofber ses, she might lie spiritei away by the with'all mnurifui cliords,' until the long trooi o

Indisputably,-it woud bave resulted thus, had peaple whob ad held ber -in . bondage, and who .murners.stopped beside the stîli grave. The
it nôt been for th fraîtrous éonduct of soine of miglit reéogpize ber. Wen Brian and Do- 'ier ,was. l-wered,mend-the face of the deat
the good ild iàg's own follôwers. Sick at nough ivent'to battle, she beggeit, witb many gleamed up white, yét with a Heaveny serenty
heart, vet stil as.brave and unfloching as ever, tears, to areomuany them ; and the Kng at that told aiieffable grace. A salemu burin
he rode Ibrough- the ranksbearing !a!off t'e last cônsentedtoi · er goeîn, provided she service succeeded, antd then arase a strain sa
sacred Cross, exhrting tie remnaf tof his' sol wouldv promise neyer to cesért his la mp; 'grand, s joyful, se expressive of a sublime hope
diers t'a srike 'home or Te tin. O? ail .t-he .where lie' l ould leave a faathful servant in. and triumph beyon that lot' grave, that if aoemed
Milesian uchefs, ocue presenls a mire powerful charge of ber. alnost to be the depar.ion spirit upon iIs posen
and striking picture te the imimation, han this ' Here. tien, the e'rl passed the lon-lyailts i1n and miglht.; When al]] was orer, and the proces-
gray-haired nid mon caiig u;nn -bis childdtn to ear and Proyers for those sl loved.' [lere, sion ivound trough the.orer-sbadowed pathway
fight for the reUgion of the S iîru's. That stil on bended knees, si supp!ited the GvI ai on its way back, one who stood near askd 'h,
statélv forai, the un vitherti bard c tasping he .baitles, ail through that dreary night,guarled i grave-4igger whoro.he was interring bthere? a
Crucifix, filed the eyes o the lttie btiid, anld the soldier wlh is-as never to leave ber aone for ' He was brother Adriin-God rest his soul P
Brianalnost beIieved bthat they could win the a moment, and who Weil fufiFled the trust. And said le iold monk, devoutly crósîn limriseI.f
'vietory even :om. 'He never flagged for an in- here Brion found ber, twhen he returned, a con. 'D'd yu know his naine in the wçnrld
stani', untl the night shadaws beg.n to close quieror, aelas ! for a brief moinent, n wvichîthe. j ' What moatters,' rejoined the monk. ' Ionl'
around. - Thens, spent apd exausted. siome of dark eyes biad hardly time t arecovertheir look, iko tlai lere lie lies.' i
bis o!d: warrîors assisted bim to is tent, and lie of sunny 'Eladniess, ere she saow him rutlulessly ' But I akno. He w'as a K'ing-almnst' a
left the restit to the young and vaiant soldiers, murdered bf'sre ber agonized giz. lein:god. He was the brave son of the lh
headed by bis s>n. (t twas mldeed a victory ; but Donnùgh's friends boped <bat the'snvereignty 1kin, t1e gond Brion B'srohme, Father and son
scarcel lad ibe welcone 'shouté from Brian's wvould be tecdered to .i, is ls tathen's sute.-both mrderd. Triuly niay you sas. Goi
own troops annousced ilue'fac, tian is privacy essor ; but had he wislied it, there vere too rest th at temest tossed, worid-tried saul.
"vas invaded by a stragghing party, whose leader miny whom Malachi bad 'ton over to bis side A nother spadeful of earth, andtile face of
lad sworn tao avenge bis defeat t upon -the good and almost before Brian's ashes were cold, bis Donoghi Borome was hidden from tb elgt cf
old King. rival re-asdended tI th'r.ne of dean; -hule day : but.we.know that in the Ieaven'y kina

For this purpose, th'efp;irsited their way to lis Donaughremred to his castle among -e hals a dom, Is kqness is shining -i the Archangel's
teut, uhere ihr- foundi iïm tapn bis3 knees-at Munster, with bis beautiful bride. - face, with a gligt tbat shall not grow dim through
rrayer. The first note t ;conquest 'bad drawn Brian ba] named the'lttle fondling Ivar, afier ail eterily.,
his coinpanions, and the King 'was left aIoe.-'one 'of' the , three' famous sea-kiogs; and sie
Alone; but for the presece of a 'boy, scarcely vould notnow reliaquish the name so endeared y I L 'ORME
more, thon na lite.child, 'who bal] clung bl.inas to ber b> remembrance. They, were married on * JUL1E DE,
o a faIher. .'E''en Ithen, the shght arms were the very night of their return, and tram this-time, CHLPTER I-SAVED.

about bis neck . as be t prayed, and bis prayers she ceased-to fear thé perseéution of the foes of
were echod by las sweet 'a rOnice as ever came ler] chtldqooJ. Ab'orbed min ie la'vq o her The old man.came to te front of the humble
Ironi buiaips. Alas ! wliat'availed that ebild'- . usbantd, hife became ta her à aneqng summer cottage.: His bead was white with the snow o f
'sh ciasp befurg'tlhe terrers ai 'esavage itrù-- çlay. Simple:as a cottage girl, she could be as se-ehlty wmters. Bût bis siender <arm tas iree
ders ! -Wouded and blieeding, Brian -feil be- queenly as any ( of the consorts of neighboring foe mthestoop of age; and the-mas something
neath the furious stabs that pierced that noble Kings,'when statelinesi deinanded itff lier.' She pecuiarly hgl bred and aristocratie in bis bear-,:
heari. Ia van the terrifiêd boy shtieked fôr aid. was'woithy o lier high estate-(iorthv ta be ing. ' ''

In vaa bis slgbit haud claped .the hndie of 'he motherof Kings;but fate decreed' other- 'low i§ lie now, grandpa.a V'.

Brianu's pooderous sword,-as if to drawit upou wise.' The speaker, who sat on a riisic bench, under
bis murderers. One fell purpose failled:t(heir re- Ma!achi, King of Meàth, t'as a brave Mo ; the Iwining rose tree beside he door, was a
vengeful bress, and' they neitbér saw nor beard but a King, more -powerful than liinself, con- lovely girl, whose cheek bore the bloom of
the puny stripling, who demed to' screen their quered him at last-the K'ng of Terrors. He seventeen' maiden years.
victim frorn (béir rge. The body fell to the died in, 10 ; and Donoug bahould bave suc. 'fHe is better, ny child,' the el man ans-
grood with 'a duIl tud,.thatastruck terra ,to the -eeded lin eto.neKICingadom., But his rîght'was vwered.
cbilid's bosano. His;pkotectôr, bis second father,: once more oprosed. This tine, Donoughl's Perfec.ly. restored P said a deep voice ; and
was no'morethe lion heart- ad'.albroken I*At bear:twas inerested in 'the conquest, and he a.a-tallstern-looking: man emerged fiom the cot-
this'moment of extreme pain, aid grief ta the' foughtliké a lion for uh iigbt. He was Brian toge. 'lHis straight black hair tas close-cut;
boyDdnogh Borohmelthie conqueror, rushned 3orohml's ibeir Brion 'terrible a baftik v ise and his dark face wore a savage expression,
inta tie tent. With a' ait hat iuigbtalmot an counsel,' a ian. vha Lad stood, head and whihb as by no means lessenlied by the strip of
,lave "Wal-ened the dead, Le knelt beside te shouiders abore every Trish King that lid lbeen plasfer whjich covered a. fresh uvound, on the left'
bleedmg, body-of bis father, and bis King. He born. for centuries. It twas the bitterness of side of the forehead.
saw.nohing, felt nothing, 'but at a murderer's dealli tohiirn-this daefeat-for defent came. H1e 'Saved he sad. 'Young Jady you-have
band had sticn down' tIb boble old warrior. erelv morbid-almst insane under the blov.- sated m hife. Die moment Inter. and that
until the boy crept rouid 'and laid bs cold' and Sad andt depresed, lhe îvalked the,solitary rooms v;clous brute would have kicked my brains out.'
trembing:'nd u on bis shouldern .ofi th castle, uneeding thnat ar sat lene an Tie yong girl looked..up, 'blusbed, and then
- 'Tvrnydarlhng ! aresyou ie e, too ? W at her chamber, awating the advent i -his chi.-'.amilel.terrible tate led '·you r oe thiu' sceus ?' Andbaho Sheleanrd-the sound of lis foosteps fnmping ' Monai r exagerates lis danger/ ahe said.

dtei u éscape iIt sa~aé V thàt'le stone'6'oory,'and shu4ded'r to'fi;d tlmt 'ven 'Writ I dii -- whata'weak girl'inauubb a case'
T'.d âe praymIn bsidt hn én ey eme' ber tenderneas biti n 1 balai. for. bis .wounded udi dê:- ss ittle. '

sIDllthey :uvere too madvwith 'nage: t notice me.' spirit., iI': :- - ~ ' am go't unaccustemed to danger, mladera9i
'Y ins-childt! wshat an escape you bave.had.: M:idnighf carne, but the unquiet-saul kept tha' selle,' (L'e' darkr teaturedi mn replieti,' I kuat'

.-laTOst'take pyou away.:biefare,-they: return.'-- biodyaesless,'and stîi thea- footsteps sounded lie- wh-at it is to-bas-e:tbe hoofs'ofa:frghtened pluag-
Andi .souading a silver 'bugle -(thn: at lia' neaftihidèr. lu thát dark bâur,herdhcid's brièf ifè îbg bars&eie'to otia' heàt,;s-len 'mie la lyingk'
bühicls~ brave sdldir 'sôii fiuledt illiè~tênt,Y ca ne a'Nn t blat ithelper e au'or inesiçé'n theurouanti' tHad-t nt

.4kt ,:hè '.ê~nii lhõ . eMeflbi aesa v-ie l'ghat of mrning uiponitîe ern. enfrmdnosl ougeadedy.ad
E.ouJs11 pj see" fp prce Ú ef:uiîtory. ':. Fuly:aaened bys-;his double ,lass,'the un- monsieur: I hadt lookedi upon mys bast asun.'
[hTdieyrkoeltowntandureeceoneatucw'lie- heappy-' Kingitesigned binmseli te' despair. -'le' -' üâbeas' 'brave girl,tew/eaardod

JST 7,1868. No._52.
e man replied, proudly. ' She comes nf a brave ' Cinzen De L'Orme? said the stern-visaged
ef ra-e. and isworthy cf it.' man. ' what lias happened? Seme great trou-
m The stranger, who, by the way, -as tiresetd in ble b is befallen vou.
sy a riding suit of the periad, iîrew at the cater a The tablets !'exclaimed the old man , ou
n rapid,'enquirina glance, that seened ta measure liave received them ?'
g tl old man from iead ta foot. 'i aYes; and i know (hat their arrival here

' May f venture,' he s-id, '(to r.k th naime n.eans thaRt danger menaces you. I remember
of (hosa (o whom I am su deeply indeb'ed P my prrmise wel. Now, whal is itP

m The girl looked anxiously at ber gracdftiher ; The aged noble paused,and gasped for breath
n but the !atter drew ,mself up with dignity, as hie The other pushed bir uto a chair; but lie heeded
g replied 'it not. At last lie epoke-
o 'Our name is De L'Orme P My grand-daughter!'
e Thse stranger started, and drew back a stcp. 'Your grand-daughter! Heaven ! Whatea

'De L'Orme ! he exclaimed. 'Citizen, tliai lier ?
e is a dangerôus name in these perions times. The ' Shé is in prison-she bas been denounced by
- ring of arstocracy is if ; and many a prou o aivretch, whose insolent addressea she spurned.
- bed bas already fallen for no otber crime tlan She is condemned te death; and in an hour her
e bo-îstuog that aristocratic prefix o a name. neck willia bneath ite guillotine, if you owe
as It is true,' (lue aid man said sadI, but with- huer a lufe, and prove false ta your word.'

out any show of far ; ' your republican ruilers TLe other started with an exclamation of
n ave shed profusely the proudest, and noblest larror.

n blood of France. But De. L'Orme iq net a ' Citiz>n Andre,' he said t one of the secre-
nare ta be ashamed an, or dtsown ; otd if ite taries, jyour I st -. quicc. AI ! here it is.-

d barpies of the Convention, stil unsatiated, desire Heaven grant, I nay not he to ttae. lere,
lta glut lhein longing for more, blonf, fiae hile af liera !?
.au id mon,res pvorer anti sulrun, ontf Hee ushed te lis desk, seizei a sheet of paper,
much. Bt-' he paused, and bis cheek gre uwrote basiy upon it,and thrust it in the old aamn's
palpe' ns-pins- ciuili.' honni.

, Tpea i seizad lis.hand, and nesiled close to 1Asray, citizenl' le cried. ' Waste net a
him. The stranger regarded both a moment in moment. If yoi ivould save your chili's life

l sIens etce. t De tharv(a tuePlace de Graves, ant fneseat

ef L Ome, saihe, ' whi po was killd tç·-- lTchebi n oersed fotdad a srrng mtuht

sn ,lI tabatle, fichting azaint the enemias of toum vitt arospeedthat seemed dtasbedts rmte

e France. And no nne of our noble line re- blenes of age.
o masns, but one poor o d 'man, and tbis orpian The dark stern man sonk back on his chair.-

child.' Tue tmere cold, inhuman thought of sorking out
. Fer an instant, a gleam of comnasion-a ray what is called an '1idea'-let us hope-was not
S from the celestial countenance of the ange! af h just then. IIgher thoughts (represented by
f pity-lighted up the dark, stern face of the the young girl, who was the no6lest type of u-

stranger. He pause for anmonient, as if ab manity he nlad ever seen), may have occupied
sorbed ip deep thought. Then loakg'up twith a hi mnd at the moment. Alter a short punuse
smu1e that bad the grimness of a fros-wni 't, be li spoke:

il' 'Heaven grant he may be intime H1ie lad
o ' Citizen, these are dangeroits fures for such used tbe,sacred name but lhule of laie, except ta
ac you and this loelv child. Bit I ainot an blaspheme il. "AAdre, my friend, some wie.
ungratetul man, and T aise yu a le. . f danger eel sick !

r comes ta you, it may be lin my.ptv-r to sire
- eou.',1 7°PsEu tf-LS.

He dret' a toilet from bis poeket, as he A feorfiul scene vas liait, on tle Place 'de
spoke, and ivrote unpon it a fe. hasty-i lins'. reves, on thAt bright suimmer day. Therel Hnre. citizn De L'Orme,'i seanid. Keep vas lthe bornie saidd, the hideou framae, th
ithat tablet, and shou'd dan2er comr e l a s-u at u ok, atd the gittermg kile. Saldiers ncead
any time, it may be-if he wio writes if siti re ut round; a it a owlig mo, thiirsting fcr
tains bis oin bead,' lhe saud this with a suile- bilonod, «led fihe shd:e q'ane. f
pro re of service in your need. A fe drI! le n e w ata
li Ha urceti baci ithfé cottage, anti cameA fnru cn lrs-iti tedsac.

ou aal u n di ba o s p ein ctthaut, ani calarge T he tumbril came roling along he rugged pave-
heavg cito on bis arin.r ment, filled sill ifs freught of human victiar.

Maiien,' liea oi, takinc the girl's and, anti Aged rnatron, and .tender nanidens wer liere
taisîngut "respecîfay to lis lp ' tWe should bela gay ruos l n g nobles-whaît a grim nnd groecque
'lis- ranir.(for Iaa offlue çiapie, andi s-oi ' mthe ruickrery of hf. was their ghastly levity, and
fobesse)anto Irftage (for I amn aounia prie- gaity nous-! Wilat a many colored pici re of
tane, a sansculiote ( if yoau wIl) unpres. But miserolIle humanity was thar, sth the night
i ai e, au a n llte, .i o uater bat' stri)aynuns.E shade et deahli anginr ave; al Saine pra d;

oeer e i oua fe, antI o m ga te l yo so e moaned ; saine lookied cold ',and stre
He drppei'be b and a gntee net moment others. hose once ga yong nobles, smiled aud

n P pIaviflly jested ft the last. Teiey were cool
Tia oe d main read the Unes inascribed upon the and brave, these men, worthy of the death of the

tablet ; 'and vith an exclamation of astonisiment, soldier, net the felen.
haoodèd it' to is' grand-daughter. -' Jale De

,0rme, as she read, gretw pale.
SI! The enemy- f our race, and clas.'

'Our enemy ne longer,' thank Heaven.'

CHAPTER l-THE APPEAL.

Days pass by ; btt terribleevenits pass faster.
lo à front room of a bouse in a narros fauboUrg
of Paris, a man tas seated et o desk, wting
rapid.y' Two other men near him, to whnm be
dietated' briti order nso- and agomn, were writ-
ing likewise. OC and on, persons came Eurrying
n, *iho whispgred basty essages in bis ear, and
rapidly departed.

Tbis man who siat alone, and - wbose pan
moved with such noisy rpidity, tas' dark and
stern, witi closely' cropped bair. So cold and
stern be sat. hie might have been a creature
turned intoS tone, but for that nervous motion of
'lis fingers, and that gratiog sound of lis pee.

The door wa-s noiselesssy opened. A man,
with the silent tread of a cat, entered, and walk -
up to him. .O the desk of the wrirer, he laid a
set of ivory tablets, d tien std by, mutely
wat ng.

The dark and stern look6ng mac started at
the sight of iie tablets, and'opening u eiéni hur-
riedly, read what viws written inside.

'Who gave you these ? i said, loekinu
hastily up. '1' .:

An o! 'maÙ cit iz , with long white hair.'
rsboi bitnp'.'.
T~he mou.insaqily, 'vqishédt. "

in a few nainents a hasty, tottering Steprwpas
ieard bpon the stairs; the door tas (lirust open,
antd b oldmah,'with a 'wild, eàger loôk; rushed
int eroorn. '- i

"'-have, 'foun youbmiôsieut$ Whekîrta
true.' '

Out o the tumbrul, and up tle steps of
the platform they went, amid the stares
and clamors o the mob. Ode gradeful young
noble. of bandsome features an' 'orey min,
bad placed bi foot side by side wsith one of the
femae victims of rthis horrid blood-thirst, whe
be suddeuly dl-et back, snd,'as if ie were on the
perron of the palate at Versilles hLe lifredb is
bat. nid, with a gracious i&mde, and sweet bow"
said. 'place auz dames'-ladies first! He wa s
the 'grand-son of an Irishman, tis, of one the
beroes of the great old brigade. Even.in 'that
dari hour, Le w's the plished gentleman s'il.

The bideous bulchery began. A young girl,
in a robe of simple white, approaebed-, and kelt
before the frame, at tbe feet of the Confasto.
The executioner stoad by, slent ani gim. "'Te
bowlbug. crowd bushed its irarticulate noise
awhile, at sight of at igirl, so lovely in. ber vir.
gin grace, and celestial leroism ; and then a
murmsurieg of somete(big akmn ta piy, filled the
air.

The white robed m-tiden advanced, and kissed
tie cross. 'tUbe h'adsmsan prepared for 'hi; fune.
bon. 'She knelt agàa. A wId, ws-eird shiriek
burst upon the air-

' Tenez ! tenez !'---' HiLd !, lId.!
And tie ttor ai oaged mrn, hriose ihit,

lhairs (hared on the wvind, was sen'n the dis-
tanne, rushing fansar avith frantic gestures.

Oaward lie caine. But the miden did ne t
seem to heed him-nor the -,croîs'J,except'soma
on ils outvard anîge... O.iuard, wavina a
paper.

'Tene:! teneai!'
The'iv-ory uetir was i bo Wed. Thée'waiting

baur aiwed ôér h whitée 'brW, and pallaid
chneks. ne êord: the knif felrs-and the-dis-

vas e, heà'drap1 td' intô la' lepD bI6 -



staned sawdust ç r nn
Paradise.

.Oaward-onward the old Ma can ehis wI

abriek eb hrough the crowd.
' My ahilil xn cbild ! . repriever
&TOo late, id man sue is deab V
With a stare Cf-madness, and a piercing ci

of agony,.he looked around Im, tottered, and fe
upon his fe.r When thiey lited bim up he w'
4iead.

Lost! lot! No!' id nan ; yot found; ha
white robed sprit awïntrng j ou'at the poréh0

eaven.

THE IRISH ;PRELAT AND TEE GOVERi
MENT.

N ABL of MAyo o TH MOST RET ~AROBISEOC

"Irish Office, 3oth Jane, 1868

MOsT REy SiE-I beg ta acknowledge the receip
of you'r letter of the 16th inst, calling my attentio
ta the answer recontly given by me ta Sir Jcho
Gray'oquestion in the Hone of Commons, and tha
giveri y Lord Malmesbury in the Honse of Lorda
in ireence t ithe communications whieb bae
passed batween us concerning % charter forba
Roman Catholie Univerasity, and complaning tha
thé negotiatiens an the soubject-were broken off b,
me lin a an abrupt ad unexpected manuert. 1t
beconea my duty to call your attention brief d téthe
events which have taken place with regard t otbe
proposais made by the Government l thia matter
On the 12th Mareb I annoutcedin the ojuse ti
QGý onou thkt it Ilaï thé intention of hor Majeîty ?E
Govarmona ta propose that a charter ehould b
given tp a Roman oatbollc University. I said
thatep ta that t he va had entered into no egoaa
.tions or commaa cations withaanane, bi ithi
keeping in view the principles thought indle -
pensible-namely, and there mhauld '"e in the in
stitution an influential lsy element, aida thait electîve
princip oshnuld befully recognised-we were pre
pared ta listen respectifully and carefully t ail
suggestions that were made ta us, and to endeavour
to uitIeo 2ev University ta the r<quirements' o
those for whose benedt it was intended. On the
14th March, therefore, I addressed ta yon a note
zeferrinr to.your letter to the Barl f Derby on the
23rd Ocitober, 1867, in which you stated that yOn
had been deputed by the Roman Catbolic Arch.
bishopesand Bishops of Ireland ta enter inta com.
munication with ber Majeety's Government, on the
subject of a charter for the Roman -Catholic
University. I aid that I should be bappy on the
part of the Government, ta 'receive from you any
'communication which you might be pleased to.make
on the subject. On the 19th March I received a
latter, in which you put forward several objections
ta the proposed acheme, stating, at the same time,
that yon woilddo me the bonor of waiting upon
me during the ensning week.

" A leugthened interview took place. on tbe'24th
at the Irish Office, in wbich yon and your right rev-
arened colleague repeated, te a great exient, the

a'tr "thtr oe hil niesiy
'Oc'ti eadwitlå'au delial-of baving'opote '1 ritenu
a' o d.ylâgasbMahan'opagt treaàlaôff the
negociation on that siubjes.-tba't.deelaralion ofyours
brings :bome to your Gover'ment'and yearseif the
le.ponsilify'o having carrieiron the nogociation

for atime, and efhving theiabruptly, p at.su eud
te 'We ahoaid be content'too"let thematter, drap

e hrere-vitonit addiàg anuthr vWra 'éres itsnDot hat,
'as whiledeclaring it-was nt 'ihe intention of her Ma-

je'sty' Gvernment to take any fnther 'teps lu the
er ýmatter, iyu had fallen lto' the slagular inconeisteney
of 'W .seekino¼àt the sametine 'te fcaten upon n the

o reponsibihity of' your not proceeding any further.
'Aceusomet îhough we bave 'become -of lTa ta an

axtmrniusy bldesaof assartieu on thi par.& et
public men, 'e e no praparedifr the-altement,
come frotr whom it might, thatg-e had to'anvswer
for the'sbrupt termination of tbaa'bomies;' ach

p less could va have expected it te come froam your'
lordship, knowing es yon did ail that passed betwean
usr and, moreover, diadaining, as it l believed you
wou!d diedain, te have recourse to the petty devices

>t upon which other mon live Yet, etrange to say, wîtb
a ail this kuooledge, notwitbstandingthat opeùnees of
n nature for which yon get credit from opponent as
i well as friand, yen fi-st hazàrded in your place in

SParlimament thé insinuation that-ve,'ot,'' bat
'e broken off the negociation respecting th. aOstholie
e University question; and you now repeat it with full
t deliberation in thé face of our declaration that is is
tnot we, and even- 'ayour own admission that. it lu
t yeu, who bava deetermined to take no further. stepe
l in the matter. (Their lordsbips then proceed. ta
e prove that it was Lord Maya who had broken off':he
e correspon dence,'and then uay)-¯
if Having disposed of your frst reason for having

concluded and enounced in P-rliament on the 22th
e of May that we had broken off the negociation, we
d paso on your long nistory of what took place between
-- ne as only envelopiag the real question li a cloud of
t words, and we come tao the one other reason which
- yon say helped te land yenlu ayour conclusion. What

id ith? The conflicting nature of the principleas
lu your plan of a Catholic University, and ite prin-

- -iples developed in dur latter of the 31t Ma'oh. Now,
it wiil bdobserved that wbatever.abe the vale of tis

r argument, it cannot be put in as a plea along with
fte irst one. Bither mnt ue abandoned,-if theother
ha beld. The one says you bad concluded we had
given up the correspondance from the letterofaimple
acknowledgement coupled wi the lapse of eleven
days allowed to pass over withont a renewal of it.
The other say,-no; it was quite anoiber thing that i
made-you conclude we ad declared off, namely, the
antagosism between yonr principles and ours, which,
however, reveasled itself fally- et our personal inter-
view, and ot require your vaiting for eleven days-
no, uer for oe day-te tindirstansl ils full bearingon1
the question. If it was the conflicting nature of the(
principies muvolved that produced your conviction.1
then it was not th leltter. of s'mpe acknowledgmentr
with the eleven daya' sience ; but, if it wus that let-f
ter and that silence that wrought upon your mind,
then it was not the conflilting nature of cur prin ci-
pies, seaue at our personal interview, uot reqaiing a
daya waitiug ta be seen, that made yen believe we
bad indeed declared off. Wbatever the value of your

SRSANDGTHOLIC.HRO
n raliied,-ind .biïeu fdèadnp edîyn nand.i

huáigs arts. Thel plan aif .Ireiand's trueO ftiend
(ail -dbtbbaa'se it was a wrong oneu, bt beCae
it'neriigot a fair ial. The prineiple was true bu
theire vore falce and foolisi men who wouliot igiv
1i oance. For a seaeso Falsehood vas great sa

'rpevailed. Bave Whiga ar Tories mended thei
manners since the shameful and dissatrous fallure o
thei-ndependent Party? The' Leopard etill show
is spots .to-the sun-the Serpent "still crawls. Th

neceBsity for an iudependent policy snd Independen
Representatives has been proved by a"iong and
calamitons experienca. We can trust neRoglis
party unless:so far as -their intercata are necessarily
bound nup with ora. Sa far may we trstbut'n
ferther. The Independent pledge vas framed on the

old votateerae Ireaand-th
pressu-e would.l#ays'lie rquired.. Thatide'a val
perfectly:couot. -. Thé ihigs:ame forward vith
out presare fronfIrelaiîe oraày fear oflo.sing Irlai
sapport, to atta.k the Iish Ourei Estabahoent-
but they are not volunteers nererteless. The
are acting under a pressure that cannot be bough
off. By a just retribution the Whig@, who have bh
trayed snd misgoverned Ireland for 'sa', myanjyear
now find it impoaible to gat aine cflce without onm
ing forward as the professed redressera of an Irish
wrong.-' N Eglish question- could be proposed
which the Liberal party would receive a-d which
the Tory Government wou.Id 'reject. The Reform
question was taken from the Whigs by Disrseli-
and carried beyond' the point required by tbea.-
there la no Irish question, except that of the State,
Oharctr on.whicb the Tory Government would not
do au much as the'Whig Opposition wuld do or ask.
Therefore Mr. Gladstone prooldimed wan on the Irish
Establisbment-and, so, thé Abolition question be-
came our frst la order of time be'ause it was the
only one a icwhe we could expect the.help o the
Whigs. We shaall b glad to ee ttem serve us, even
though It be not for oui own sakes:a-and shall cheer-
fliy belp them te do it, as sensible men ought. But
they will not help ns beyond the Chorch question for
oar sakes we mut naot¯belp them beyond it for
there. When Torquilptone, - the castle of Scott's
Norman tyrant, cónid ni longer ho hel by ils de-
fender,-tbe parties who bad made common cause #o
beleagner it separated and vent each about their own
business, IBiaving the crime-stained stronghold to
settlealccounts vith the avenging Spirit of Fire.-
And if it be our good fortune te rae the foui fabric
of religions Ascendency- stricken ta the earth, then
shall ve and the Whigs break up fellowabip and go
upon our several waya-to be as. foemen.perhap,
bat certainly not as allies, when next we meet.-
That we are jautified lu expecting .othing from the
Whigs after the saettlement of the Churcb question,
(if it be settled), is proved by the fact tbat after
belping us tatCatbolia Emancipation they have de-
ceived and migoverned us for forty years. If the
Estab!labmant were abolishaed to morrow we rouli
not afford to leave ibe Irish tenantry as they are for
fozty Years more.-Wexford People.

IRIS H INTELLI GE N CE,

objection put forward i yourlatter of the 19th. To iWO resuas""'enl.5p5tent, belliug a einadmissible.DsAra or vas RIsV. 4J1113 DoNsGAN.-- Died at
thesae objectons Lord Maimeabury and I listened inadmissible. They cannot stand together. But Maguiresbridge.on the 27th nit., of disease of the
with respectfi attention ; and, at the close of the let es seeswbether this your second pe tes alu hea i th é Donegan, in tisasst ar hie
interview, we requested you ta pace those opinions reality carry with it ay more weight tban your.Bush rahit, he ey hJamesDoega , in ar 4ty.ea Tf
in writing 'at greater length sud in greater detai -lnetns ee whether, indeed, the conficet between bisgeand ue thintedh o! bis sared aistry The
than yeu aid don in your frat letter. A latter jour principlea and ours was of snch a nature than Re. Dondanch fam ted d csee vasson of the late
diated the 31et of Marc was subsequently received, On or about the 27th ofMay, and Dot before, ittrought Mr. Dongancf Killispime, neph io ' thelate ery
in viich, withb, great clearness and franknesa, you horne to you the conviction and drew from you the dase ofilmoregand brot.raf the R u lie
set' forth thé alterationa which you recommended announcement lu jour place lu Parliament, tiat by docean c K moempsd brother cf the Rv. Piip

botud be-made 'u th framework of thé new lu- resson of the incompatibility of the princîples held dofegan, P. P. o Tempo. Amiable in isiminers
stttiuon as it 'was described lu' a memorandom o both aides we had finally rejecit the proposals cf sudnfetiing disposition, he, by a lirenocfesimple
ibich I had the bouour of placing in your banda. Government and terminstated the negocmation. If the ufacheit peceetyuearit aeaft inunosteutainte

Thé alteratiens hilch you said that yen considered confiiethtween our prinCiples aud yours convinced iteity scceedth ith he a inieffortr, an théeathe
necessary were principally baed on the a sumption you an or about the 27th of May that there vas an eiatem atc e of io bréti tha miistry sd hin f-
thathere ais not sufficent scope given in the con- end of tha bu!snesa, surely il was equally convinciniws haiteos rattacymet afth ock, t thé prohs lion df
stitution of the University and is governing body on the Ilth of May when yu wrote. your latter of viore baineas every aspration orhie' immevas de.
for the exercise by the •Roman Catholic prelatee o that date rejecilng our snggestions;isud yet Ion tell roet]. oThisf p aeviassced b thé imms nce maIth-
their authority in matters appertarining to faih uand us that, notvithstanding the then manifest conflict ltde atrPeict o stpedtet his umoral ta psy thé
imnral, or avebr th books tbat wore t ea aseicd by -i ont principles, yn ithen on the l eth of May and .s% ctrihut ao repec' t bis meotl'rn mains, but
the students. lu order,therefore fully te provide for after, did stilliook forward to and were waiting for whch they ie wh e a athat as ta
the exorcise of that episcopal contral' which you some further correspondence between nessnd did not of iweyieheydveu theyloadalbtut vs eontal
appear t daim oessentiel, you said that it was not give upal hope of it till after'tbe receipt of the letter sig'im tom they sco daryIi'ove about ta h D on-
competent for laymen or aveu clergymen of the of simple acknowledgment and the expiration of the sige whreathé icolt cef. oils hmbly opestct
second order, boweverlearned, tojadgeauthoritively fatal eleven day. Again, if on or about the 27th oft ta isoeat bs brieo ituarynile, b toci-
nf matters relating to fait uand morality, ud that gay the confict between our viewasan prinaciples Thro ois c ylagist ferOmpntaye foir offerele fié
the Vcry least power thaticoidt be olaimed for the precluded all hope of our coming to a natural under- Tbroulof30Yafervet prajer forthe repaie et
biahopa in the sénte vould bethat of au absolu'e standing, and made y: think we neither bat nerbge .
nagative on the use of all books that sight be would have anytbing more to sey, W beg te ask you . KiLSra I PaUrP aOIE Rosc.-We have nuchi
deomed objectionable and a power of veto on the were not the principles put forwad hy us on bath pleasure in announcing thée arrival in our City from
first domination of the professera of the 'Univeruity, ides at eur Interview lu London preciaely the same7 thea Collège ! the Propaganda, lu Rome, the Rev.
as Wall as an authority for their dismissal You -did not the same divèrgency beau them then John Feehan, eldest son of our respected fellow-eit-
aliso made propositions with regard to the élection of reveal itelif ?-did not jeu then comprehend their isen, John Feehan, Eîq., Who, . vith the seal of a
the haneellor and bth members of the senate, hilch full drift and bearing, on the question before us ?- faithfnl missioner of Ireland, proceeds shortly ta
-would practically have put an end ta anything sud yet y ou teni asked us to commit our views ta Hobartown, to epread the faith i foreign lands, as

se asystem of free élection on Ibo part of-the writlng for further consideration. The 'conflicting bis countrymen have donc ssice the days of St. Col-
ganeral body of the University. I apprised yno in nature of our views did not a that time in your esti umbanus. Several other young clergymen frin the
my ltter of tLe 11th May, delayed, as a iben inform mation. preclndeutierio discussion nor precipitate Propagndawills:accompany our reverend friend te
ad joi, by my unavoldable détention in Ireland, and the eud of thé négociation. Why should it afterwards bis distant misiol, sud are hortly expected by him
my consequent inability ta consult my colleagues, on the 2' h of May, the only difference that super- on a visit ta Kilkenny previous 'to thé departure.

that thes proposals could uotb h entertained ; an vened being that the principles but forward viwa voce Father Feehan b as already reflcted ionoraio is

on theilth I raceved fron jeu a ote which was .at ourpersonal interview were osubsequently com' native olty by his talentsand we have no doubti iat

but a simple acknowledgment cf my latter. mitted ta writing, though thef stili remained thie bswiii refeot till moe credit by his futafe -mission

' s no intimation was afterwards given of your same ? Sa rrach, my lord, for th reasnes by which lu the distant rfgies. of Tasmanta. Mn. Feehan's
leaire to continue Ihe correspondence and as no you sak ta ah:i. Met from yourself upOD us the mis second sou, the Rev. Thomas Feean, basjoined thé

notice beyond formal acknowledgment was taking of carriage f the Catholi University achame.. u I rier e! Jesuits at Miltovn Part, Dublin.-Kikenny
ny last letter. I could come ta -no otlier coucusion truth, th position jou have taken up is altogether Jenrnal.

ebn the cotmanfeations were at au end. On the indefensible, and our lins of defence instead of His Eminence th Cardinal Arcbblibop of Dublin
29th of May, therefore, in answer ta a .question eovering only serves ta revel it autter weakuées delivered hie closing addres on the session for the
from Mr Murphy, I stated in the House of Commons And we beg t assure you we mean more of respect members of the istoriäl-'td- Literary Society of
that th e correspondance wic hat beau laid upon than the contrary for your personal character when the ACathoicUiversity in the: Uiveiity: Chrch,
thé table oftte house ha ahown that lhe conditions we add, that the position yon have takea up id iotl Stephen's Green, Dublin, on July 3. There vas aw
which her Majasty' Government thought necessary ouly weak but unworthy of one such as lon., Retire very large and influential attendance of visitors,
to attach te the granting of a charter te thé Roman friit, my lord, ad leave it to semeuon e bho"ha ladies and getlemen.
Ciatholic University bad bren declinait by thé right no character t loe. li the fallet confidence- of Oa mut ait fn n o f n
iev prelates wi iweredeputed te set In ths matter thé truth a the avermaent, we repeat, y lord, what Otond aut. té efobndahfo a e o!he new
bu the -part oh the Roman Catholie hierarohy in we assertied ina former r latt itr 'lu'is not we Who Caeolie Chanc lgBesbreo n vas' rblesa, u nt
Irelandu ad that, therefor, we had com tothe rejected jour plan, but it Is you who rejecteé every prsencemrdf a langé congregehion, ai pcounot
concluqion tht the matéte should be considered one of the suggestions eu had invited nu t make. have anumbretl of erthiar areeath tesan peersan@.-
entirely at.an .d. The answer given by theEari a vnd whic yeo thoroughly -underetood whn you Theé alle f' i exédifice 'ai read rtonotest l
of Malmeabpry in 'the Bouse of Lordsaon.tie sa e aked us t acommit them to writing. Itl is not we fo gnt, udr I t i sipaad iauti 0 it b 8,race hrai-
night diough rmewhat diffdent i- luwords, was wo abruptly put an end te .car iegociation-it is for na i Chitas. li about90 fet iby 8, crue .
substantially tothe 'same affect. Again on the 12th jou i is lvota who have te answer for its havlng caedin hand'me b i il vreibe te-
Joue, in.repiy ho.Bis, J Oral, afler refe nu e nadeit lu vouée tien ncIhlng-_--lt le ye:n. Il lg atceedingly bandeoma .building, sod Creditahie to hie

yueinrelytoSi JGry, ate rfrring toah nedi oeta thig-t 0s1ou-0 t s osteemed pastor of the parish, the Rev. Mr- McKevitt

dates of the communications which bt taken place, we wo have sought te throw over upon others auj ads people. T The pood work .as been coi,
I nide a similar asiewer, and stated that it was not responsibility that rested upon ouraelves -it la yon mutne opbao da the vork a beau Rcea
aur intention te take ay farthur stops In the matter, who bave soaght to ehifihpon us whatjustiy attaches. mona facorod .hiah a had-
It could not have beau supposed that a correspon- ta youraelf end your Government.' Let the public isels great fsctry, iountaiinh oavery hanseome
dence conductedi lannch s manner, extending over judge between as.-W bavé the bonour te h, y village sa 'prngicantsi eg more thon tirea
se considerable a period of tire, and terminating in lord, jour lordhip's aobedient servants,b tMcyrusar ihsha its rs. The Rev Mr eKevit cl a
theway it did, was intended by you ta bava bean P Ct L u Arcb op, . - brstlng Mass every Sanday for the mill-workea 'of
re-opened. The questions as ta whicb differences JoN DaaBY, Bishop. Bes8brook, la 4 hired room, the congregation st4nd-
arse involved mattera of the highest principle. Thurles, July 11, 1888. - ing in th open yard. John G. Richardsn, Esq,
Speaking on bhalf of the Roman Catholio prelates - the proprietor of Beasabrook, and nov ais of the
of Ireland, yon laid dow in the clearest manner the OUR. ALLIES AND OUR CAUSE. - twelve towuland of Magherabaly, bas acknowledged
maxime on thé Bubject of university education which the neaeggity that exista for a Gathalic oburch, and
yon considered necessary for the safety cf the fàith The présent political cirumstances of Irelandare Parobial House, rid bas accordingly granted a site
and moral of th youth of the country. We coulé unprecedented since the year of Catbolic Emancipi- for both.-Dundielkl Dtnocrat.
not have auppoBed that requirements sanctioned by von. Kver since that time IrlanFasheen The
such high anthority, so repeatedly made and Bs victim of the ta grest Enghintclanc and foTh loTire s auot.rrecan mex r duetanioY.-Theb
clearly expressed, could bave been but forward only Tories have shewn their anceatral intor e hs annd folleing le a correct nu axplaatory. dta i cf Itwas
ta be withdrawn. . Under these circumstancea, I tyranny ail alcong. Rude aud open violence bas menai cenursual nKillmres conk.du td tvas
can only epeat the answer 1 bave aireay given u ben their single way of dealing viii Oar people.- helamia the Palace, d 'haseh c sauct th , ex
the Rouss of commons, that itl is not the, intention of The Whigs bave used us in a differelt fsbron.- amiatioeneie Dr. MaCanthy, Profeor MaIneoth.
ber Mojesty's Governmnt tatake any further stepu They bave professed baenevolence in ail irelbances Collage; Dean taweTralea ies R O'Caynor, Flies.
lu the matter.-I have, &. -and bought the power te miageoret aIrelnd pby Taere vé dventy csdidates apptying for aigt

(Signed) bribing Irih Repreaunttivres wl-lb patronage aut places and vaucaueieo-eix st àajnoth enitw tvaa
(tgne)o b i place. Tins, Irent bu bena suferi frar nearly the Irish College, Paris. A free place was Riven in

"Thé Mest Bey Ai blshop Leahy."orjjefopaseran ary oppressionsud Whig corrup. Maynooth to Mr. John O'C6nuor, St. Brendo'a
tien. BeALt en bath va harebi a bard time ofi t. Seminary, for service renderditl this seminary. The

Weilwhen il became cleas te @Il Irismen tblnking followiig is ethe resuit eofthe concuisus Pirut place,

'"BEZIRISH PBEL ATES AND LORD MAYO. for lieir country that notbing was tao expected Patrick O' Leary, Dominican Seuminary, Trales ; 2d,

70 TU At2cif 1300!M dI STlim ui or T, M. P, u tram the justice of the Toles, nor from the justice, Malachy Seant eil St. Brandon's Sbminary, Kilarneyi

o asm onTAs 03e A YLA. , or gratitude for long service ud sacrifice, of thé 3-, Jerenmiab Riordan..Dominican.Sominary, Tralee.

Wigs, it was reasolved to appeal to the only sensi- 4th,-David O'Leary, Dominican aSeminary, Tralee '-

Mi Lesn-Yo, lttes of the 30th uit, laid before tive point in Engilsh political partles-their love of 5tb, Patlk caliighian, St. Brandon's Semiaary,1
Parlamen this veek, demanda some notice at oar emoloment and poawer. 'Then was. tat the polcy :Killarney. Thé ret place un thé riah Colleege vas

Lans. After a long preamble it closes with thé of Indépendant Opposition vas proclaimed through- gien John Lee, ot St. :Brendon's Sbminary, Killar-[]

teclaration thlat 'it la nt the intention for her ont tie land. - The Independent Isiie' Party Wre uej . th secound place the iahe me îolege was gironE

l*CL .y..- Uj- S-,T-7 88.

tohs hrle iliic ile i reot..n oon dispersedli Thpfoflowing were seleeted tafillup t nIs ba9!"ameB fhmni vere armed with sticks
e' ~hiehnmayodnr in both õll ees -D~n nie ODonog givnDl uietiy to the police.
.t lù eSt& Brandon'sS em inary, ElIlar ey; y9bni. ayn e n y
e'a r a'.slcl Lisa wallatn rcn , e r Jl 13.-A fooliob runiaur . herng,
e ol eWe scôl. ingl ; isel P or Bi iaaOn'i igsnedcredence hi-e that the r

d~~~~~ .- 7 c igei h B 8 to dispr'ae the etáe.f the Most Rffl DrKÉiy.gr Se in ry, yarney; and Daniel arr gt . t c -na p ste t-e c g o S e a nh e
f Brendon a Seminary, Killarey.- Trale CVronie. wbich1 ioppositeto-the collige o oSfils neobe f

menpsade:te twn'athe sarly hbur&ore 'càl-o*
s We deeplyregret to-announce the deait of Ths, on Bihday nning, and 1 regret ta saythaît the
le É. Phillip, Esq., which n..ieiancholy event took windowu of some of the Proteaints ofthe'townho

place on the ,6thu2t., at ioresidence, Derryvebill, I supliose were suspected te ha'of the party whaoi.
d afte a shrt illnces. alleged- 1contem -lated the -.act 'referred to, vere

h Mr. Bright and Mfr.Peabody opent the dayaon July niaehed. Séveral of the partiea. who took:part in
10th wilh Mr Joseph Robin son, 'Corbally'.House bis reprehensible.affair have been arrested'by the

o outside Limerick, where they were entertained et Polic and eqanittd for a furtler examinationaf
Breakfast and dinner, and'where-they met a number the entire cirdumsatances. -

of gentlemen of the city and neighborbood. A por. UDBLIQCWoRs IN IRE&L -A ,minute basvgery
aion of the day was spent mshicg on the preserved recently been'passed-.by. the Treasury which is cer-

waters thereabuts. tain t have-an iuportant. influence lapon the Dre-
A. cnservative gintleman, Alderman Mackey, was gras of\works o' iublic unportance in tis country;

nominated to¯ the Lord Mayorality of Dublin for Proviously athie year 1853 the Government a.
1869. The Majarity cf the Liberal party In the vanced large muni Of money to the grand jures Of

t council supported the proposal. saveral counties in Ireland, for the construction of
- TE MaYoRILTY rOa 1869.--The Liberal party ln roads, bridges, harbors, etc., the condition being re.
, Ireland have beau surprised if not scandalised at the payment of the loan at a certain variod. But in
- conduct of soma cf the Dublin corporation in at 1853, the act i6 and 17 Vie-, cap. 136, was passad,
h tempting to foist upon the metropolis a Tory Lord authorirzng grand juries to procure nioney from pri.
d -Mayor for the ensning year, the year of all others rate bodies, and the Treasury aid then ceased alto.
h which la destined to mark a new era in our history, gether. That act, howaever, bas failed to fulfil the
a and when every effort ought to bemade to strenghten purposes for which it vas intended, and the Goverl

' theb ands of those who have placed foremoat on ment bave now determined to return to the former
- théir banner the glorious moito of religions equality. system. We -believe the immediate cause of the

What do the Dahlin Liberals mean by snch conduct change vas to met the case of at, application made
at this juncture ? We haveno objection to a Pro. by the Rev P Conway, P P, for a grant lu-aid for the
testant Lord Mayor, if the council wish to elect him construction of a bridge over the ferry of Knocr,.
at the propar time i but surely ne ena wbo desires Lough Corrib. The Rev rMr Conway ha for many
justice to Ireland can say that this ls a ltting time years advocated with great earnestnes the import.

D to adopt such a course, wheni every effort is oued by ancé of this work as a means of affording greater
a the ascendancy faction to keep the masses of the peo- facilities of communication betWeen the districts
Sple stil under the yoke ot Orangelm. What will lying on eachB ide of the lake, and the present Gur.
- Mr. Disîrell say to the Commons and people of Eng.- ernment have evinced the utmost anxiety to saiat in

land-what eau thl wily .adventurer say? Will haecarrying out hie suggestions. It is probable that
not point to this election as a proof of how litle the the question will be again brought before the pro.
metropolis of Ireland' cares about a settlement of the sentment sessions st Tuan and Outerard, snd i is

3 church questinu, or' indeed auy other question wbich to b hoped that the magistrates and cesepayers will
affects the interests of Ireland-Klkenny Journtal. consent to give the necessSry Ruarantes for the ne.

Tii TVra or JUrY -rom Newry t Belfastpayment of the mallm um which wil b required.-3 Ts Twiirrr -O JUY' -rOMNeWr taBelfast, The wank le ant of very considérable importance,
and from Monaghan to .Derry, the Orauge spirit, su ork ts hne of seyponcierableiote
made more rampant by the intenusely bot weather, andopg to'avethe cupport of ali who desire the
was wild sad furions et the lite anniversary. Meet. Slprovement of the country.-Ballislo Western
iàge, marcbnge, music, bannersand ail the other
accompalniments of the saturnalia of the 1 brethren' On July Gtb, between the bours of seven and eigbt
were visible on every side. Insult to the brave and o'clock A. f., the dead body of a mtan naamed
bigh.spirited Oatholica of Ulster vas the object of Philip Tierney was found at Liaduff, near Rathdow.
%Il -this insane, and brutal: conduct, which !a se uey, in a Wood the property of the Right Hon. lir.
roffianly and savage that it could not be matebed Fitzpatrick. He vas stretched oun bis back, ad .
outside.ofIreland. There were meetings in Lurgan, had a gunabot Wound Uin the head, but by whom
Waringstown, Derrymaca'h, Newtownards, ud inflicted is alt present ehrouded in mystery.
other places in defiance of the law, the rebellions There is no doubt but Mr.Collnm, th eminent
and disloyal ruffians who attended thom, having car- solicitor, will offer himsef at thégenerai election for
ried banners, and played the usual party tunes. It ERnniskilleu. The Heon. John Lowery Vole will
is only right to say that owing to the good and peace. have ti look to it. as Mr' Collum is very popular,
ful conduct of the Catholica, confliete did not tks bas recently purchased much property in the borough
place in many districts. Had they gone out to meet sud bis friends willI be largely augmented by the
the processions, and carried arms with them and operation ofI "the more than four pand" franc-hise
used them, blood would have dowel in torrents 1n A report resched Oastlebar on Juty 2, that on theless the Orangemen took to their heels, as thbey are day befoe, about 2 o'clcck, twa men vere nakiagin the habit of doiug, when they observe the alightest hab lu thé employmaent of mMeBlond cf Weprt,
danger. But the day, ve regret to state did not sudden!y dropped dead in the feld. within about onepassoer without bloodshed. At Monaghain a Ca- mile of the town. Their death is attributed totholic town, tbere wasa sanguinary confict, in which suastroke. The weather is inteneely warm inone Catholio la reportd to have beena hot dead, and Cstlebar for the last twelve or fourteen days ; Ihseveral wounded. The Orange ruffians assembled In thermometer bas gone se high as 83 degrees. Nothe early part c! the day about two miles from cases of sickeoss reported.Managhan, and ai ive e'clock in the evening, heated The D s•r-
by driak, they marched into town, playiog party fTh ep.-sea end -Coast Fishory Commwissionerahy diak 1h7 rarcbd jta ova pleiogpsry fr Ireland in iheirepant for théejer 1867, state that
tunes, whiel se exasperated the atholieu tha h the 'the foberies lugeneral avoet been a sttendaed ith
latter rushed upon them, and scattered th% cowards
like chaf before the wind. ouffed,. kicked, snd te saime esure of success daring Ibe past as luithe
beaten, the Orangemen fled and sought refuge in previaus and several preceding years.
their lodges, from which they fired on the Catholics The Summer Assizes for' the County Lnoth pre.
and, the result has bee, several persans wounded, santed one grand feature nticed by every ones and
and one shot dead. What atroiotil characters these that vas th 'absence of crime amongst our orderly
Orangenen must be, to enter a Catholic town in this and peaceable people. They commenced on July 4
manner, and. insult its peaceable pReople. What by the swearing of the Grand Jury. The business
were the authorities doing ? Did they not learn that before that. body vas of Ihoeordlaary character-
the Orangemen -were ouly a couple of miles distant, repaire of roade andti other matters. The som et
and might they not have surmised that they might £1.500 vas voted towards the ereciton of the Bridge
bave ventured into the town ? Were the police noI at Oldbridee, over ' The Boyne's ill- fated river.'
informed o the appresch of the 'bretbren,' and if It is to be hoped thrt the structure will be com-
theyi ver., coud they not bave guesed what vould pleted lm a solid and substantial manuer, Bo that a
take place if they came in playing their party tunes ? repettion Of a similar application fcr funda may at
They should have known the elings rf the he required for some generations to come.- Dundalk
Monaghan Orangemen, which are the most malig Demccrat.
naat uin allWater -the 'buetiren' of O hIt county Tasi intaia Rer B.ILr.-itbrtO, having regard
being the moat bitter and waspish in the entire t ine lesas wealthy condition of tie lrish people,
country. But strocius as thé coduet of the the franchice in this country was based upon lover
Monsghan Orangemen bas been,it bas beeu snrpassed figures than it vas lu England. At presont the
at Magherafelt, where a party lay lu ambuah, and Irish franchise is absolutaly higher than the English,
opened a murderous fire on a few peaceable Caltho both.in boronghs and lu counties. l the English
lies, Who, alter sotlng se entnels At their chapel boroughu, ail who are rated tO the relief of the porr
during the prévions night, were proceeding quietly have the franchise ; in the Irish borough, none eau
to their homes. These cowardly rufans vere lu, have it who are not rated at more tban £4 before
tent on murdert, adit lla more thau probable that the passing of the Reform Actf! this year thé
their fiendish desires will be gratified, for eue of county franchise. in England vas baseai on a £50
their victiinsl e not expected to live. We must do, rentai and the Irish on a £12 rating, that being
the Government of Lord Abercorn the justice to considered a fair proportion, bvinl regard to the
istate that itl took great pains to preserve the peace, ofreuhtances of the to countries. Nov, the
by sending large forces of the army ad police buto English Reforai Bill baies the Engilah county
Ulster. Bu the peace esnot he preaserved whilst franchise on a £12 rental, a reduotion of mere ti
there are men amongst the' listater magistracy Who three-fourti, from lis previone figure. Wer the
like to ses Orange banners waviug, and to hear Irish county franchise to be. prnoortiouately redueed
party tunea. We Brmly believe that the low sccm ita figure sould be fixed at £8. What redulion
of Orangedom would not be balf so noisy or ruffisly dos the Irish Refora Bill make in it? None ai ail i
only for the winks thie recelve from those Who pull The Irish couaty franchise ir left untouched. And
thé virés, and set thé rbble in:motion. We do not inasmuch as that fraîchi isl baaed, not on the rental
may that any ilster magistrates do this but there are as in England, but on the .rating. which Io lover
menof wealth - frociona'partisans-who nrave the Insu the rental, it folows that the pecuniarv quali-
Orangemen when they tbink it % ill serve 'the Prol fication for the franchise is nov Eogtsnd. This ar-
testant.iutereat.' But the timeb as gone by wen rangement is simply atrocion. '[tlis a groas and
PFrotestantism could be served by snch wicked de. flagrant Injustice. Many 1Iishmen may hold, asVIela. The daysofascendancy ara gone, and'-heA va de, that an extention.of the-frachise in Ir1ed,
th, monster Church Establishmnn receives the lait wile the tenatry are unprotected by lases or thé
blowv, snd is prostrate, It vili have vauished for ballet fremn the coercion of their landliorda, vouldt bé
ecr. We havé fregnently told the satholies that su e:xtension o! tortura sud terrorismn amnegstthe
they should never 'aome loto collision wih Orange.. people. But 1t was niot upon this eoieiration the
men, vithoust.having firearms iu their handset fer Tory Government acted. Lt vas net to sa thé
thé purpose of attackr, bot to defend their lives.- Irisitt'tenantry annoyane they thns restricted their
Let themu be aréful in the future nol.ta méat snchba electorîil power. The fact is, whatever might ho
murderous party, uniess they ère properly preparedt, the riskts or the responisibiilies incident te thé er.
and then they may rely uapon il that the-'irethren' ereise cf ths franohise in Ireland, its extention was
vill commit no outrage, but with their~ 'abaracterls s right aof the people, and thé refusai of such an
hic pluck they will run away, aod show the "vwite extention uder exiating eironmstancs; iî au acteof
feather.' -Dundalki Democrat. . ' downight injustice.-Nâtion.

OrnoNas, July 13.-While I write luhs lown lu in A die cf a most alarmuing and' destructiva character
a meut excited etate-drams beating thé 'Ptestant took place lu imeriaik, on the night of' Jlly 3, bel-
Boys, &o., and partIes marching through the town ween 10 and 11 e'etock. and-ragéid 'wth great fory
in little groupa, ail wearing orange scarfhi. The law until ene, resulting 'in the. total dastruction cf the.
js soaopenly violatedt liat if numerDcis prosecutions extensive boop sud timber concerns of: Michael
douait follow thé administration muîst give up all O'Neill, Elsq., situate at thé new, docks, sud tva
claim to ha consideredt impartial.--Dundalk .Demc4 veauble buainesa concerne adjoining the premlues,
crf the-estimated lass to thé proprietor belig £4 000,

LoacnoîunrrY, yTnly I2' -- A very serions conflit while'ha vas only insured for £500 lu the Globe
between the Catholics sud Orangeman took placé at offise.
Desser tméria, near Magherafelt, county Diirry on A' gentleman bas reaently travelled from Unblia
thé Twelfth, when unhappily twoemen af thé Oatholic te Dongford lna eship aven dry lscid. The haro of
party voie dangeronsly woandedt by the Orangé ibis singular voyage is Major Dopping Bepestall.
party, who, sa tnd, v1 ere armed to thé teeth. sud who haid a heutiful ybcht bult fór him.t by Mesura,
hlazed 'away vith their voated venom. sud reckiess. Wh1pole, ai Dublia, for use ou L rugh Gowns.. Thée
ness of life. The nasmes of the. injured min ans Hugo yacht, which weighs 16 tons, sud ls a beautiful speci-
Oullen sud Frais Cassidy, and the immediate men of' the spbuilder's craft, vas mounted on an
sanse of this dissastrons affray was the erection of au iron truck, drawn by twelve horses, and in bar
orange arob at a point to necessitate the- Otholic Major Hepenstall, vithhis wifeaud retinne, travelled
goibg to and coming from mass pasaing under it, to is seat, Derrycassin Cuatle, and, It la said, great-
which, of course gratly exasperated then. ly enjoyed the journey, which occupied four or fi&

AssavLutr, Jaly I3t-In Abbeyleix, before day- days. Thé yacht was lanohed the other- day o
break on Sunday morning,.a large body of men from Lough Gowna.
the surrounding country entered the town armed Ashort time ago, at oonveen. in the county Wil-
with etcks,'and took up-a position n front of the kenny, a rat:attacked a ohildtbree- weeke old', be'
couvent and chapel. A rumour being afibat that h longing to.a.working..man named Hogan, whila' lu
was Intended to holst' orange.fiaga in the vicinity of bed with its parents, making an incision la the:bead,
both and on the martket-bouse was thé explanation over 'th forehead, from which blôod flowed' tu-. seh'
of tbis eitraordinary demonstration. It la bhlved, s quantitytbat the lite of the child: was endsperd.
howave.r, that her.e-was no real foundation for sncb The rai bassbeen..tnrppet and was of enormosI
a rumor ad tbt'it was circulated to. reate mis-.siz?ý
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THE TRUE WTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--AUGUST 7, 1868.
Ma. BsîoTU xLtssxi,-x.-Mr.;Bright wàs presented The Hagne, where h cremaine ill 1858. weni he

with an address by the pople of Limerick, on Tuesday fially quitted officiael though nat public life, having,
ta which ho delivered a very able reply. He alladed wherever placed, won the affection and esteem of the
ta the misgovernmant of the country l the past, ta best men. During hi:residence at Turin be was, as
thé sate of the public mind and the suspensioc o became bis lineage and the country ha represented,
thp constitution st the-presant, and pointed out re.i. ttb warm and truated friend of Italiau liberatien ;
gious eality', tht settlement of the lsnd question and his services ta that cause- quiet, Bearest, and
sda genetous polie' ou thé part of the goverrment wise-were ighly appreciated by those having the
s thé peaceas t> seenre a peacefal ad prosperons bst knowledge and deepest interest in Italian affairs
fature. There eau b no doubt tRat a jutland codea. t chat period. In al other respecte ha lberited bis
sud the disestablisbment of the alien ohurh would hneurted fathet'a political opinions, along with his
do vasutervice tr. Ireland. They wonid give the integrity, firmaess and faithfulness. Esperially,
fafmers a grip of the land, and make theur ecure like him, sud like the older sehool of Whige, he re-
against landlord tyranny. They would put an end tained a firn hold of the principle of religions liberty
t the sectarian strife which bas donte sa much injury in ail ite applica-ions. and though void of ambition
b> keeping Irelani divided into two camps, assaiing and abunoing display, his help and presence were
ach obther, England laugbs at bath, and continues always sure whenever that principle seemed endan,

te ruin our enminerce and plunder the country. Tbey gered or might te promoted. Hie abilicies were
euld bring Cathoacs and Proteslants together, as excelent, anitd from youth t the end were directed

they:meetein Hungary, Prussia, aid other continental by>à kind. unselish beart ad strong, eanerous im-
nations and unite them for the achievement of na- pavlies For several ysear Lord Dunfermline had
tîoUalimprovement. But till ail tbis would not been Ie feebla health and bad been si-king graduailly
enable Ireland ta win property. Nothing short ofaa for sroe weeks before bis death. He leaves a widow,
domestic parliameu t would enable ber ta achiee Lady Mary Elliot, eldest da:gbtar of the bate Bari oft
sach a blessing. When the country bad a indepen- Minto, and au only child, the bn. Mary Abercrom.
dentlegislature il prospared fa a wondertfal m.unaer y.-Scutsman.
and when it van ahe4 the prosperity of the people Ts ENeISu PIoPLa AND TH CHuRca -Tht sen-
vanished with it. Nothing but the assembling of the timent of the masses of the people, the middle cl-s
Irisb Lords and Gommons in Dablia can restre Our tradere, and the superior artizans au the Obceh
traie, make aur manufacturas fienish, or givea question. may be gathered from the coDeluding
pis>'atie. goenis, kil nand energy of our gifte words of the leading 'rticle in Lloyd's Sunda Paper,
poptl ton. People tender vby vo de net gel on which bas a circnaltion of about 200,000 copies :-
botter and become mors wealthy. But how c e VOThet Irih Charcibas no belief in her own innate
acquire riche, when al our earnînge are carried6 a'trenRth. She drea a contest on equal terme.-
te Loidenast.ths nsatoe'20,000,000 os yesr, or L1 36r' esuî. h rai -cuea uaq'rtem.
ooo natht edisae0us 0 y ae cfhea on? The Duke of Argyla's rebuke, that in the debate the
000.000 ince thTh bishops spoke s ecclesiasticesuad not a sta'esmen,
w> te enrioh a city or town la ta bring rn->ey into was meried The boue of contention lies between
it; croate employment,and expend the profi;. amongst the possessors of a rich ecoleisatical inheritance,
iproeSsionIal men and traders. Th. turestway tow homean te fight forevery onunce of meat upan it,
empoverish a town or nation la te take its earnings and the impardial advocates of justiep, who would
and tend them off to another country ta be spent abelish the scandal of a wealthy alien ecclesiastical
thrae. And tbis i1 the case vith Irland. From estsbtishment plautei lin the midet'of an impqverished

lite ret cf O er t to thtst fay following heatile people. Tht'church of the féw upported by
the ent ifficas -ii ut opeu, a sd mutof thé muney the many la se repugnant to every cultivated and

iri v iii be deepsa te btu contee. Tht exciet
sud e wsto i offcesptil tao be apen ta . .t cl ect sda d m partial ind as a part o the few legislating or

Enlaso Apn so colt aeen uand taxing the many. The church ef the tew cund
t•ansmit taxea to1gand. And all our wo en 192 frieind- in the Bonse of Lords lest Monday, and
draperasand dealers in -hardware and other gods ouly 9 opponente; bat the injustice snd oppression
mannfactured in uEgland vi ho gettingf:c new stock which the Irab Establishment embodies will net live
ani transmitting moueyt0lemploy Ençlish artisans long under the protecion of 192 peers. The Tory

lt u o ople aregig a t ile. it is u p in te Lords w only add strengttor.
this way chat ItIard laisempoveristed, and nelther Gladetone, and give a sterner aspect and fiercer
the settement of the land question nor That Of be volce te the people.'
chureh will prevent the government from carrying
from us £20.000,000 a year. It is 'onlysu Irish LOXDON,u uly 29 -The main points oftthe Act for
parliament that will put an end to the pinnder, by th protection of Americauncitizens abroad which
frducing the landlords te reaide in Ireland, and spend was paescd just before the adjouramet of the United
their incomeab hre ; and improving tradei sud tann Stateas Cogaess twre telegraphed to London, and
fa'entres by paternal legielation, and Increasing e- are publiabed in the morning Journals. The bill ie
ployet. Mr. B.lght says he has no Objection te sharply and unfavorably criticised by the English
Repea iftall other measures sheuld fail. But whettber prems thogb ite passage dots lot appear to excite
he sanctions it or not, the lrish nation will demand either surprise or anger. Journals eof all shadea of
native rule. Nothing else eau terminate ont misery opinion cousider th bill a partisan measure tequired
and degradation, and if Cathoics and Protestante by the exigencies of the November elections ; but
oordIally unite, and confide in each other, ERglsnd they think ibis action of Congress wil r.ot tend te
bas not the atrength to prevent the assembling !ofpromotesthe success of American negotiations with
opr parliament in College Green.-Dundalk Deuc- foreigu Powers ta secure by treaty the establishment
crat. of the principles-of nationality on- which thë bill je

Const July 20.--A gunemith's ebop was broken based.
iàto lest night and plîndred of ite contenta by six Tis on F Kasor e ToaDaia. -PLreuru.-July
armed men. The police are actively engaged in a 14 -Tht Urgent, lat from Malta on the 5th of July,1
search for the perpetrators, but no arrests have yet arrived hore to-day, with Frice Dejqtch Alarmayout
becs made. ( I have seen the world), the son of King Theodore, -

in charge of Captain Speey, and attendel by au
a.b;ssiian man servan, Shellika Kass. Th.- Prince8

GREAT BRITAIN. and Captain Speedy landed and breakfasted with the
Dstriug tho litftsys bres items af social in-' Port Admiral, Sir W. F. Martin, visited Generali
t rigece thae laso ewudsthe pnteo s stceain Spencer, the military comm .nder-in-chief, and tIen .

telligence have created quite a panie amongst certainwetoeth-dcyr.:Tecute rcee p
persans Of the ultra- Protestant persuasion l Lond'n.- ve Taver the deakym. t aThernthe vproeead Up
The firet is that et the dinner able of a certai Ce- dieTabarigIe rstea tug Cartecvietth nRyai
thalle nobleman the demeredly popular Pr'acess of iherA bridge, retu gringtethae dkyd, ancing
Tok mot, and spoke ta, no less papereou tha th e with tie Paot Admirainluu t.reeeniu . The Urgent
Arohbsho of Westminster9 ; ad moareover-that bas receired orders te go into harbour to-rnorrow and

proren eof haPrinos ethe eyslati g'c Eng- dibharge. No direcdons liad been received' p tas

lan ce o Ba rite enedsuedtea isFaero ntt -tetlate hour as to the Prince's immeliste moevements,

fliBet. MBtsignor the anc. George Tawot private He ta an ineresting littlo lad, tall or bis age (seven
first. ninothesu Ho. Geoage ilote priate years lst April), and already much delighted with

arborouI BoseHoandeps, calid îib eEthericy ugland, exclaitninh, Oh, this beautiful country ; I
and Prinsoe of Walee, b ving kuevru the former in hall never go back,' The servant, Who is a vers'
Rame. And i .ere e, penape, s toe eaiiu l utelligent man, oc going over lh arsenal observei

withà -regret, ' Theodore should have seen l'-A little
dency ta Poper in high places. Ou Sunday a Abysinian slave girl. a profegee of SirRobert Napier,
the hair te tbo Tbroneot aland wtb bis it wa l
his broiker, pari an atternoon vsit te a CathoIle . as aebraught b>'the Urgent. . !péeres near London, And remained nearly wo hours ARnsT oP MumPuT.-Dnring tht past week con-
wandering about the gardena et tht bonze. What siderable excitment bas been caused at i Bolton
irl1! Messrs Nowdegate and Wballey say te al this ? in conequence of Murphy baving taken land toa
-London Weekly Regiter, July 11. .e;ect bis cent sud deliver bis lectures. The land

In the Bouse of Lords on the 10th ut.. on an taken le a yard situate a th coeroti'cf Bridge-street
appeal of the Fenian Mallaney, a decision was ren. ad St.George's-street, uand Mr. Eckeraley,- the
dered cor.firIng his sentes. pacson trotveho ronta.it, occupies the bouseT

adjaoinig. According te the arnounnement, Murphy
LND, y 20.--Lord Napie cf Magdala for was te deliier hi firatlecture la night,-bis subject

himself and for the officers and men of the Abysei. Freedod,' sud as the tite sppnacehed toc Murpby'â
nian Exnedition has made gratefal acknowledgmentm appeareance the excitementl fureaed, and, extraor-
to bath Houses of Parliamet for their recent vote of du'ury' prcautionne wa'therefore taken by- the au-
thanki. - f thoritiea te meet any emergancy tht might arise.

In the Huse of Courmonson the ight o th Ylh Teaterday, 155 constables of th e county uonstablary
-insant,a pension ta Gen. Napier was voted. He froin the divisions of Iancherter, Bury', borley',
bas been made a peur auderthe title of Lord Napier uandRouchdale,. arrivei lu the tow , part of them
df Magdal. beiug stationedi n Bridgstreet .sehootroom, near

whée r-Furph>"a tent is mereted, snd the ther portién
Sir.Alexander Grant was appointed Principal of In; s choolrooiam djac4itt the :Borough:-Poline

the Edirburgh Univeralty on the 6th Inst. The two fiice. The whole cf tht borough police farce, 70
candidates Who next to hlm received moat votes in numer, ere aise képi 'IÙ r'edeams aleo the fiié
were Sir James Simpson, and Dr. Dawson of Mont-- bigadeanduparda of 600 apeciaicopsbletvers

.eal . - 1.- stationed in varieus parte of the borough,furniebed
The Daily News.saya Mr Israeli la entitled to witb sta'es. Manyofthe pl.-eMàowrecntlasàs

much credit oi.is hu efforts ta psu the Sil for tiet es;In the aftternon s-a special mtetting of. the
'preetin tof Corrupt Practices at Elections.in spite magistrates. Wa. held, hen $r,. Lake li'Bale,
of .criicicm,. whicþ eau, nly be described .a. un draper; Mn. Ellie Boadmau, eontrkcter;i Mé. WillIam
wearying sid tiresome, and whichW venu g ien Boini!y, boht idi ebomoker ; and Mr; .JobnWarr,

inxcellentopportunity-of alowing the .measure:te publi'ca, .gave, inforçnatiuo,. that,If iurphy wre
be, talked out .of exise . -. . ailoved t lecture, such vas th state of party feeling

i adr>' bot saon s the proeut has ul be n i thé n thit!a bresch'of the-)Oese weald In
'kon lu the south ut Eingland fer the lasitètéent>' their opiniou, inese. Theçeenlt meas thp issaing et I
:years 'There ia net-tbe: clightae tracesof dev -ai the following proclamation :-" Borôongh cf Bol. J
naight, This omceesive drynesq is~ cwing le tRie pré- toun-Thé mayor sud magliáttes considérlng thet
vàiling polar carreuta - peaco:cf the toen o et -ht gretats importance,-hbvet

t - xôteia> 19.-O Tharasybat Adai Fa. esitta praohbt Utr urphy'. lontitre, sd thty

vas riaiting tht Anirisa foeot off Caves, au invij, gregating lu tht publioe steéts. Jn iflÂier,)
tation te visit tht Qaton. Tht next daf thAdntiraîl ayer,' Handbills vere aIm plou atifu d 6uo
rani principsi efficersrof the foeet prcoeded to Orne te tht following affet:- Bornùgh Cout Tea>'y.
B fouse, sud teresreceived ln the most oocdial n- -Thu mayor sud magistrates: eugget tht propriety'
uer b>' Hter-Majeuty1 lte Prine cf Wales, the Duke of the orkain the oawn-re.eiving addtosttc,-
Einburg, aànd.emmbr of the Royal 1ourt futnesa during -lthe excitment attohid MbMclje

Tbree hunured sud twenty yachts ranging fret pciig Sevraudif thephacad r.ere mta n t
tn té six bandred tons saah, are advertisei fer tale Mnrph' saani tehfaèl detotc b

lu Ecgiiah jenals; z.early' ail of te the property Lanse and, ie ahspirit. of brav-ado, :téo themudowno
et 'private gentlemen, vIiha sfew hère and therne sud threvwitbem te tþe greund, cmid the yella et' thet

-tried, sud vert buit for Cenfede"ate iblockade run- people who vereo assrnbled arsnod. A rtüraut -

1ng. bai hotu Issed't for the appreboeson of Mui-phy, sud 2
*Daa're a: Lara DunERurc. - Au amiable, at a quarter te 6 oclck a cab.drovs np ta bis ladg-
aaoundiheaded, sud highi principled mn a beent ing, conutaining bupiertendaut Bae, et tht bareugh
lit te hie friande, ta:tht publie, sud te mer. than police- fore, Superintendaut Scott cf the Belles dl-
onee good caumo b>' tht death cf the uecond Lard vision et the county', sud Superintendaut Mine, et the ,
Daufermline, at Celluton.house an Sundav erening But>' division, sud lthe>' proceaded Iet tht boume, se fi
Lord Dufernline* long -knc n am thé Hon. R.aph entai Murphy, sud drove hlm off lo tha boroughi

-Abereraomby, wat the oui>' ahîi oftour houerai James polics-affiote :samid thbe yellcsud hooting ets thet
Abtetrotnby, thé firet peer whe - represented Eina erowd. - Thé approheasion waa effected .vith thet
burgh ln Panliament, and t5a-Speaker àf the Hanse greatest secrecy'. A large ou>' cof pele *ere -

cf Canimona. He vas bora fin 1803, sud succeeded within call, -but theii. ervicos vont not. reqired, i
to thetitlein 1858. From the age oft ittle more than On arriving at the police station, where the magistra.
30, tost of bis lits Wvs spent in diplomatio'service tewere aittinig, Murphy *as ebsced into the office r

1 abroad.Prom 1835 to 1839, ho vas British Reaident of >Superintendent -Beech, and,the magistrales delibe. i
st Florencethentbe capial of theo Grand Dcy tof ate! for. upwrd of an our what course they
Tuscayj;-frt m "the begiluing 'of-. 1839 toRthRe aould firther idopt. At langIth thtey agrea't to
Middle of 1840 ho was. liilfter Pleuipotentiary to liberate Murphy on bail, hRimelf Iu n001;,:and:twoC
the Germanic Confederatilon ; and hé filed ibe Im- suretieas in 2501, eachfor his appearance on Friday
portant addliculidffeof Mislafter at Turin from morning to answer the charge preferred againet bi, a
840:t1856 1-peiwod'tbès a'tlie taliau question' Murpby.undertaking in the meantime Potto lecture,.
as takingésbaptendulfeand when Turin vas the MEr. Eckeraley, with whom Murphy lsilodging, and '

csbtrfrm-hich the moyement wa inspired ani A. Willie, i - Ashton, joner and builder, vert bis i
guided.'In- the-ebcf- 1851 he vent au Minister tu bail. Colonel Bruoè, ofthe coanty constabuliryt c

firsteclass literary instltuition. We learn that it la
the intention ôf thé energetic nd wortby Fater
above referred to, to establisb a colony- Sistera .of
Charity,in this large building as sacu s praetcablê.
Theue noble *omen will do much good Iecld Alez.
andria, and jdatify'tbe most sanguine expectations
that mhay be Iduigedin for.the nccess eof the.pote-
ment. The balilding iii tour atô'ry briek and' con.
tainstwenty-sevon roém. It is in goodrepair, bas
tolerabltlarge.grounds7 attachod sud commanda-a

tack thq ncoenof any' ot econtry lIiving ln bis
dominions, but may' def ourelves if'aùilèd. The
Eimperreseriesthé tiight o runsilideio-er ýthe
peron and property of Americas oitiens resident
in ebina'.unlose.îtia expresaly.cededby. thé treaty.
se aladneserves the rght to ake reulatloùsaea to
the.trade on iis rivers and in bis i itis, bu.t itpulates
that:they all.be çade In aliberal apirit. We -gie
hlim the right te appointconsule to ur portandI

- ta -

wag in town.during the .proceedings. On Murphy
being libsrated be was driven. in a cab to bis lodg·
iegs, accompanied by Superintendent Beech and Tl-
spectur Holgate, and it having become .penerally
known by that time that he hd been arrested the
streete on the route were crowded. Murphy's re-
ception by the-m was far from being complimentary.
- Mancheester Examiner, 15th July.

ORANGZEPaueueilGs I4 n&NOASBIR - aXRt2Us Dis-
TORsANON AT BrALCKBURN.

Saturday last witnessed unuil excitement at
Blankburn, on the occasion of the op nikg of the
Public Bathsad Fite Engine Station, which was
followed by an Oranute demonstratiun and a coanter
demonstration of Liberals and Reformers, both of
wbich gatheringe had been announe'd for somae time
previonsly, and had created some apprehension of a
disturbance of the peace. The day was kept as a
holiday, and crowde poured into the town from au
eirly hour, the crowds perambulatiug the streets in
au excited state. Afrer the opening cf the new build..
ir es by the mayor ldermetu. and to ncouni they
proceeded ta Inucecuo, when the. Mayor ie reply
to the toast of hie healItb, referred to th dentonstra.
tiens that wetta te place tbat aflerucon, sud corýr
feed that in anticipationof tho a herhd net alept
iqst nigbt ; but whatevar migbt happen he would try
hie best to be as bonet between all parties se man
could be. In regard to meetings of Town Conneil
be hoped ib.g ewold be more orderly than they had
beeu; every town councillor ebould remember that
be attended these meetings as a ratepayer, and in the
interests of ratepayers, and that it.was hi business
to uee the town'a affaire promptly and eficiently at.
tended te. If any wanted ta bully or figbt, lot them
figh' in another roomu (laugbter and applanse).

Ebortly afterwards the Orange procession mde he
appearance-the firet tve' lid in Blackhurn- but it
wae, in realily, a large disorganised .crowd of men
womueu, and ebildren, woari:g Orange coloured
ribboes and ti s, accompaied by' man>' Orange ban.
Lors. .

The numbers were estimated at .5,000 persons.
The Reformers behll a great open air meeting on
Blakeloy Muer, which was inteaded as a colnter de.
monatsaion to the Orangemen, and the numbers
preent were computed at 70,000. The composition
was higbly resnectable, ad its conduct throughout
was orderly. Many wore pretty colours, ribbons of
green and btue, the former being very prominent.
Resolutions was unanimously passed qe follow:-

1 That this meeting heartily approve the policy of
Mr Gladstone and the Liberal party, and pledgrs
iteself to assist bim in performing an set of justice to
Ireland by th disestablishment and disendowment of
the Irish Churchi

• That tis meeting pledges itself te use every axer-
tion ta:seaue the re turo to Parliament..of Mr. J
Gerald Potter Sud Mr. Montagne Fielder, be Liberal
candidates for the represents tien of the borouge.'1

These resolutions were unanimanaly adopted at
each platform.

Bepfore the meeting seearated cheers were given for
Mr. Gladetoue and Mr Brigbt.

After tte L:berals had concluded their proceedinge
a collision betweeu then ad the Orangernn teck.
place, A large number of.the Libers! part>'. Iie4dd
by a band et music were proceeding frorn the Moor
ta the Reform Club, aloeg Church etreet and when
at a street crossing, opposite to the Bull Horel, they
met ihe Orangremen. The latter at once n mmenced
the attack. and the Liberal band was broken up, ard
after a good deal of provocation and display of party
colcura by the Orangemen a general scrimmage en.
sned. Formidable truncheons and other weapeone,
with whicb both parties were armed, were brought
into requisition and most freely-used, and a general
melee took plac', both aide5 flghting band te hbnd
moet des'erately. The affair saon began tr assume
a serions appearance, when the police made their ap.
pearance n large numbere, charging the excited
crawda with their bitons, sndomewbat quelTed the
disturbance, bot not until serous aanlties had hap
vened. Large numbers were wounded on both aides
but the Orangemen had certainly tve woret et the
fighting. The police' made several captures, and
lodged thermn the police station, and-the wounded
had medical attendance. The excitement contiuaed
ouring the evening, everal collisions: taxing place
at various parta of the 3own, butwe have not heard
iat any of the csualtiea hsve resalted fatally.-
Cor ofDublin -frithmam

OAGIt DxauosvaArio AT DOYLBDEN. L AcA-
Smr.-rOn Sunday afternoon last thie vdlsge Was
frightened from ils propriety by a procession of
Orngeman o' the district The day was beanti.
fully de.. Shortly before two q'clock John Lodge,
the District Master for Ashton-under-Lye, nd Isaae
Callison, D M., began te marana! thtir men into
o:dbr, but the numbers dit. ot xceed 300. There
were no dge, bannera, or msnic, but the mebers
miely wore Orange scarfa and Orangoefavours.'
The proceseiot, moved p the village and back agalu
down Ifarket.etreet. Faixfield Road, Koor-lane, Mah.
tar. Old Road; ta St. Baruabaa Chareb, Openshaw,
where a sermon was preacbed by the Re. J. P.
Airey, M. A, renter. He took for bis text the 9Sth
verse of the lth chap. of St Matthew, and after
rsading tram the pulpit the' qualifications of" anu
Orangeman, expressed a hope Lhst all would atténd
théir bause efprayer and show to the world that
while they, profesed alleglanoe to the Chreb,.Qneen,

md Cous tituian, th> h owe4 au.allegiance te thorl
pavenly k n.The brethrou then teformed ic pré.
esiont uAn tarched bock ta tbo 'Cbuh l

ilee tbty'oépsrated Wo may add thit p.' Su:-
sîlundsuLadlm;cf Labton, isud r'M e Bni, 'cf

ha e toad.ta am le f ce of iWbéaýà

ie ,W re notreqired.

UNITED ,BTATES
The corner atone of, the new Fren¢h Catholi.

J'ixxch iu Trc>' vas laid last Banda>' -afrernopu, :
l6ch uit., by' Bishop Onnreoy, assisted b>' the Rev,
Fatber Wadhamsa. cf thisaiîny.a At Etht ceolusIon
of thteceromony the Bisbop addressed the:aseinlagq
,peakinaii mrnmendatory terus:cf theoenterpris.
Td h lu th Qothi styleof arehiteto.pead

W. understand that Rev. Bilas Ohatard, D ., a
estive cf onr city tho sen cf ont cf onr most.s-
tmed sud gainent;i phymiofaus (Dr. Ferdinsndl

Ohatard) bai encseeded the Rigbt Rer Dr.. McCles-
kèy,*bho is no Bishop of LonisvIlle, as Rector cf ·
the American Cpllegoeat. Rcme. Feamors than four I
yesa thé Rev. Dr. Chatard disahargedithe effico ô!
rceo-ector ef thte instIution. Th appolutment cf

faction on thia aide of the water.-- Cal holic Jiirror. j

Tut Cnncns ix MÂssÂcnummrC- Four: yea ago i
there.were cal>' 58 parishios I the djeceso cf Boston t
suppliqi wit!, residen( paétors, now thero are 92 - .
Thon there were cnl>' 84 clergymen lu the diocte-
now there are 146. Tht numbér .of ecclesiasticil
itudente at.preent maiatained b>' tht Pentècat. col.
lectioi ln the marne dioceso ie 60, •

Rev. Peter Kre,=8. J., Mary's Ohurob, AIea-
andria. Vîrginia, heua retently' pur.hased the spten-.
did snd cetmmodiona building belouging te M$r Hallo-
vell, and formerly need as a Fonng Ladie> Aca-
le.>y by' that gentleman. This flne preperty lu altu-
ated on Fairtax atreet, two doors uortb cf Camerai
street,iÂlexandrissand le admlrably adapted' for.. s

magnificent view of the valets of the famed Potomac,as wel as a wide expanse Of territory of both the
States of Virgina and Maryland. We congratulate
our esteemed friend, Father Kroes, on his valuable
purchase.-Bairmore Mirror.

BALrIMOas, JUly 24.-Ear bthis moringrain nr-
menced falling, and atter ssiight iormiaiol-,
begn about 9 o'clock toa ura gutorrents, sn up te
this hour (2 P. M.) bas centined toefarl incsanuto'
That portion of the cil> adjacent to Joes' an is
inundatel, and travel is entirely suspended in that
ricicity. Frederick and Harrison streets are corn-
s'letely flnooded, as also the cattle market space. The
Maryland institute is surrondedby asbeet ofruahing,fafoming water, that is carrying everything like
hogeheade, birrels, bales of hy, &c., with it. The
drst fiours of the otates on the sireets named are
under water, and the merchants have been compelled
to remove their gnds teo the upper etories. The loss
will be very heavy, but canunot now be estimated.
No loss of life bas yet leen reported.

BALTTMOE, Juy 24.-- The flo:d to-dey subsided
as suddenly se it aross. Shortly after 4 P. N , the
water was carried off within the bank of Joues'
Falle. At this time the damage cannot be approxi
mately estimated, but none of the es•imates place it
beoy $3,000,000. Huudooetaof St res we-e sub
merge and many hogheads eof molasses on the
wharves and eugar lu the wrebou=es were entirely
deetroyed. aAnumberof buildiug aad stores were
undormInad sud damagod.

BALTIssoaE July 26.-The number of persus mis.
sing and drowned at Ellicatt city, au received at the
offices of the city papers to-night, reauhes 37-l
Baltimore city 6 The long bridge over the patapson,
frour the front of Light street to the Anne Acndel
abore, ie blocked with debris iof the flood. The river
surface for et veral acres is jammed with , the wrecks
of thirteen honses m ud all kinda tof moveable matter.
Nearly 200 bales of cotton were taken out of the
water.

The lose of life by the great ficodat BaltIimore will,
it is estimated, reach 100 soule.

Many of the Canadian Prenchmen who made their
annual visit to Addison County, Vermont during the
bay ing seson, were dignated with the climats and
returned to Casada laset waek.

HEsaoisN o A Bo.-An Instance of rem4rkable
bravery and presence Of mind occurred at Hall, o
Thursday. A little daughter of a boa:der at the
Oregon House was waltiung out wIth her nurse, when
as auddorly disappeared into a well on the road,
wbich is usually covered with a plank. A boy,
about twelve years oftage, named Washington James,
saw ber fali in, and calling for help leaped into the
well after ber. The well is about fifteen feet duep
and contained et the time about four tfet of water.
Tba brave boya eized-tbe child, then wholly sub-
merged, and held ber aboye the water until a rope
vas produced and the girl drawn ont. The boarders
at the bote] presented the brave boy with a pures of
$50 for this noble act.-Boaton Herald, July 17,

Whi'e a party of sevean girls were bathing in the
tast River, New York, one of them got into deep
water, and dragged three of te othoers along with
ber. A boy 14 year et age hearing thair acreame
ran to the reécue, and saved the latter three who
were aisters, but thair companion vas drowned.
This boy bas saved three other persons in the same
locality during the past twelve montha'

Naw Yox Joly 29 -The Board of Health yester-
day adopted rules and regnastioc providing for thet
prompt disinfecion in cases of reported cholera,c
similar in effect to those ia force lest year. Dr
Harold's weekly report sbws that the death rate in
this city bas fallen oi to an extent fult equal to the a
absence of fatal efficts of the heat week before last.
Thesuicide mania' continnea unibated.

Three men, named Phillip Clifton, Chales Rose
berry, and Val. Elliot, arrested for the attempted
robbery of Adame & Co.'s Express. at B;ownstown,
lnd., on the uight cf th. 10ch aist, left Cincinnatif
under a strong goard, to be plaaed ln the Brune-
town jail. .Wheu the train reached a point near
Seymour it was stopped by a :nob from Seymour and
vicinitj. The lyuching was a premeditated affair,
and ws occasioned by a detrmination of the citi-
Zeus of Jackson and adjoining counties to rid them-
selves ofas desersate a gang of robber sud marder.
ers as bas ever been koown. A family named Reno,
living at Rockford, 20 mlea fronm Seyamur are the
leadere of Chisgang, wbose operatiora haveextendedr
ail over .the West. The Adama Erpraes Compan>y
bas repeatedly been robbed by these men.

Sparke, Maore and Jerrem, the vearrested Atà
Malton Coles county, Illinois, on Friday, srrived etP
Seymour, Indiana, at 0 o'clock on Saturday night,
and seon after ieft in a waggon with a 'gnard focI
Browlew to be delivered to the Sheriff of Jackson
county. When they arrivedtnear the.vicinity where
Otifton, Elliott and Roseberry were huug, the wag-
gon was auddenly surrounded -by-about 150 armed
ment, aIl of w.hom were-ynaeked. The, guard was C
overpowered ond the pridnerdt taken from the erag-
gon sud hung. • At-last acounts their bodies wetb
stili bsnging on the asme trot whore the others ad a
beehung. The piliénére vere questioned as to
nCmerous robberoa .bleh bod tbeu perpetrated in l
Jackson ,contybut with the exception of the
seknowlodgmentòef!comeanal. depredationd,aotbing '
vas elicifad fm them

A -fatal.distempér, or dry murrain,la prevailing o
Among.tle cattle througbout Georgie. The diséase t
la on thé micrease.nsud in almoit every' Incins
proves fatal.

An,Omaba. dispatçeAOys BrIgham Yçung' agentt
is tberemaking arrangements tor the tranàpàrtatin s
at sneral thousand emigranti te thé end of tht
Pacifié:Railwaywqtheio aIl able-bodi'eduto-n.ea , e
esptoye in grading and track laying. About two
thousand are exécted'neztk*ee.l .
* The Vernoit Trdnisrifii leind that- it la s tnte à

plated toteatablish, tbl Ssspq, a mber yard, math
fanionry, plsning miii sud coap lanctory ai Rouang f
Poliit. Mr.' Bull cftaWa Omnada, la dlrectly con- r
unted thb the lumber yard an4 planing-oill,anud

for the purposta eroctig bnfldlgs tomae'an b
busIness. Aven>' large raft cf ·timber' hamsal;eady
arived. vett

A woman we toh station lu Pertland, Me.,
a'ni said that as désired to be taken fate ceaody,
te sho had just put eut béer huBband's eyes-by throw- I
Eng vitriol iet bic fans. Au investigation chowed
that thé pénties ha'd quareolad fn.iùentn sud a& E
the di ne achle bigh tords paaie hetye thoni

s quantit>' cf vitrlol ln his yae. Tho mcn'é tacs vras
bcd> dbnedbnt thé physicians are noatyt ahi. toe
sertain whether hic clght bas been destroyed. .
. Tht police detectives of New Teck ssy they' noter i

knew that it>' to uvacm with thieves sud pick
penkes eat present.
STht Boston .addier gives tht followîng eam'nary

of tht Trety> just made b>' the Chinase Amb'essaders
wirh the IUnited States Goerent -'The Empoerr
pf Chinalunthe treatydclines te cede tht right cf
eminent deinain in any' cf' hie lande Or~ valts toe
a!tizens ef fcoigu countries, ibut gîtes chom the
priviluge cf reiding inuth. land sud tcading ln car. j
taitnerqr ad- vill prateot. the citiens of the '
United Stats iirlèg lu hié empire froei a'ttack b>'
povers hest!il to -our éouhtry. We art net to at- j

agree tba tRey halI -have the some privileos &e
thore of Eurapean nations. The widest religioas
toleration i. guaranteed te the cit zens of e thue
country while residing in the other. The rigbt or
the persons to change their homes and citi-enship la
warmly recognized, and free migration will be en-
couraged. We are te paso a lat msking it high
penalty ta take Chinese subjects away from China
without volountary consent, and are te give ail the
protetion of ou tlaws.to uch as come bre te live.
Tha nitizens eaeithr'country imiRrating te the othec
are loe put on the most favorable footing with rus-
pec te privileges and immunifes. We are ta jouin
bandrdiththo.Emperor in bringing abnut aUnifora
moue> tstacdard. R ciprocal privileges and advau-
caes luethi eeo otech country are pledged, and
ne relgion or Putitie ersts arte obe applied. Wo
are ta allot tht Emperer te emplu>' onginence sud
skilled mechanics in thie camnpy hon ho gels rady
te build railroadesand telegrpben wd ha ieseads
generally that that the polie> apfexclusion ratmbis
empire is at an enI and that hé ylseauisel on foot
an extensive sy8ten Of internal improve entaot

SusvaMar t VaaMOaT.r-The Bellows Fails Timesmakes theflevnugcommente: " We have looked
thrnuh aour Vormona: axornges of laot veek snd
find 83 seae of sunstreke reparted, oft whih29vet
fatal. A mortality unprecendented tram thie2 cause
in Vermont. Among the deathe not Incilded in the
aboyvwere two little girls in Stantaad, Canada, 
who vent berrying onte Of'hese Lot days, qud bd
were found dsad in the field. lu soma et tht uortb-
eru towns the theremomter ranged Itom 105 te 108,
sud in aone instance is reported at one 109.

The tUnited States Court House ot Windsor Tv,vas recently htruck by lighting, -vihieb, after iii-
uminaeling the interior as If with fiames and charring
some boards, scittered on the roof uthe fori tof
brilliant fire balla. A single board was torn from
the cupole and safuly deposited on the groena with
everym ail drawn.

Twency-five new churches wil be commened or
completed in Chicago this year. at acost ooren.
millon of dollars. Prom all accounts the are sortI>
needed.

Naw Yones, Jly 27. -The Evening Post :-Not.
witbtanding ail the precautions thus fat îaken,
several cases of cholera have occured in this acity,
although not numerons enou2h t caus fears of an
epidemic.

Reports seo fa: of the crop aof the present yar5
especially of breadetff3, le the United States, are
very encouraging, East. West, North and South.
There fa a fair propect that our sur plus product
of the soil, in the agregate, ln wheat, corn and
cotIon, will crtate a margin tu our credit in foraigu
exchanges which will materially contribrate taoredne
the premium on gold and the prices of living. The
seassons so fer have been suspicions and the promise
of bonteous rewarde ta our farmerasand plantera is
urnd and indeed fit l to a great extent already fui-

filled.
A few days ego a gentleman visited Wooater,

Ohio, looking for a site on which to baild a papermili. As soon as his errand vas known. the buai.
nes@ men of the place, instead of raising their rents
and thé price of lots, at once proposed to furnish
iim. free oeta, a enitble site and a ateam engibe

te run bis machiner>. ge acceptad the proposition,
sad il terect a mil that will ceut, about $35,000.
Thaî'a tho va>' tht>'de thtngs eut Weni, titane the
true secret of growth and presperit , wl hcogulzed i
the attracting oflabour and capital ta toa iasead
of driving fit sway.

New Yoax, Jaly 27.-On the lineof the New York
and New Haven Railroad, ail the•treame vote swol-
len into river by the st'orm o Fridsy night, and
road beda, vert torn up, cellars and gardens
rundated, and mach property destroyed. Whole

fields of corn were prostrated, many of themr being
over flowed ;while the cals asd unent wheat were
badly thrown; hay cbeku were carried away by the
ß> od and fences and trees prostrated by the gale
and etorm combieed ; while the poultry là the yard,
and in sme instances ecattle, were killed.

A large elevator in th Orford Refier'fell through
to the ellar laset night, 27tb it., killiog th-ut
men.

TIE ColNîTIon a LoDi5iAN.-We are permitted
to take the following extract tram a private better
received br a gentleman of this city ' The.writer
ros ides in Plaquemine, Louisiana, and is a gentleman
of bigb character and peloia:n : -To ne the future lu
dark and portentous of eri. Our slaves of yester..
day are to deay our olitical m4sters, and ues the

.tople of the North ancceed ln drving from power
the vile cruatures who are now trmpling upon uD,
there la nu telling to wha depth of degradation we
maunot hé aunk. Onr parohial offices are mostlI
fije i b>'negroes (the orglina free) and carpet bag.
gers. Our Sheriff And Recorder are negrees; two
thirdsof our police jury members are tie sae. Our
representatives are one negro, s renegade croule, and
a carpet.bagger, nous of ,wom- pa one cent .fta%
btales eIr polî tax. , A worse condition of affirs
cannot be imagined, and such a Govenment eau
ocnly hé suétaîid by the bayonet. The whole:thini
caio monstrous and unnatral that there fa aàþope of
lu bredkipg daw.under the weight of is tonstrotty.
Let1topethat thtDemoeratioparty.inthepending
4testt, whi suczqd.n ldislodging from power a. ce
Shuàian vampires whe haie aed itbut to gorge
hénmsélrésanId-idégrade their follov-citizens.t.-
lultimore Gaste; ,'

BÂA»À1 il> 21- -The revolutinists have cap, ured
he city ot Caracas. Thef oarried the out worke b>
toirm d the2rd of Juse., but did not thonesin tht
IOigrt-ppasiou of the cit>,. a. gpublia.buildings
.nd ch;reh hiaving been «eamtgiy frtitsd b> 'I
daetegtd The place, oever, was-sally 'surren.
Itod on thsl25lb, Aud Dopera! Mcnsgg,:st 'tho bsa4
ôf bis ary, mode aIrlumphact OnU>' luto'thé .cilj.,
Gunal Brétasia the enumander f tht Goeurs.cc
oe, wsde liis tescap b>' fligh. Porto Cabiîl uLl

emained true te the Gevernment ; 11t isell tartifiod
garrisened b>' s thouscnd men, sud prtsetéd bk
brazen ta steamers. ILra abelarod iL on.
a[àCs7d statted :vith 2000 miu :ln :pursuit., Ou
taking pnsaesmion, e! Caranas, thterevolntionists i-
mediately' establithe'd a Gaveruntent wllue'. Mou.
agas St their hoea4d: AIl the-foreiga MInistera ver.
notlfiediofcthe.chango, ami vere recognised b>' tht
înwGover.nt. A Mulistry ossm hotu formsd by'
Gen. Modnaga teom ameng the bout men-lu bis oty'..

Ont of'tho hei'eut dodges practinsi b>' the thIeving
frattrnty> cf Buffalo le fer ene et choem te auddenly
faIl down au tht pavemont as If sun strunck, snd a
cwd being thue immediately clented, bIs associa,
ose make a raid upon thé paekete of tht sympathizing
bystanders,

Mc Yo t, Jy> 22 -Despatches fromn Venezuela
itace thatMonagaa, thé net Presîdent, had seul te
31Thefs te- purchasa vesela- sud var maternaIs

te efoi tt ur oterunment.
Tht United Stteà Minister lïad quitted Caracal on

account ctf-bit lits net being tory stfo thers.--
lu captauring Caradas, Konagas had a covere batît

rithi Brasonal. - 81I mon killed asud 74 vertewounded
on both aida.

The forsien ministers have recognead the Go
ernre iA of Monagas -

te patchestram Hayti sayô say the British luais.
t bas demuided payment for dage ' doneO a

rvesa! ari gthescato revooutln.
A Net York paper says Its bas neb dnli thaEbe

proceeding'eof the Fourth btis year bave'renlted la
a thousand people being klled or- vwénded beildes
the;los ef property. It[-lP as destructive as though
,e bada aunual battîe ! limposing magnitude.---
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r ~r ofane swearere ab'd blaspheinas; but bovr Pro-'

teaR ho àn I iyo as eatoeere

religiuns erroi that ioffences purely spiritual, doi

1CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, not fall iithm the cognisace of the civil magis-1

NNTED N BLISB ED EI FIDÂ t te. but hothe Montrè^al Witnes, who, i

. No. '696, Craig Street by in Spain a foul-mouthed'j blaspbeier e 'ofithei
T. GILLIES. Blessed Mther of God4,he arrested and punibshed

0. E. CLERKEditor.. by the secular arm, cries out against tyranny andi

persecution, and raves, poor creature, of fire and

aIlcountry aubscr3bers Two Dollars. If the faggots-con applaud the action of the Qatario1

subbseription is mot-renewed at the oxpiration of magistratesand recrnrmeud its adoption m L.
tbeyearthenin case the Paper be continued, the Canada does indeed pass our comprehension.--
term shailbeTwo Dollarsand a-half.

all sbecribers whose papers are delivzrv y Unless.ndeed tbis be the logic of the Witness

carriers, TwoDollars anda-half,in advance;uand and ils friends.
1 not reneweda!t te end cf theyear, then, ifwe'fitaseksonuloi
continue sending the paperthesubscription shal TThat no one bas the right te speak scornfully cf,
be Three Dollats. po to treat w li ureverencethipgs which they hold

Tass.TaUs WTrNass can be had latbtheNews Depoteib ly; but every one should be left at liberty to1
ingla copy 3à.

1r We bg to renind our Correspondent hài n deride, ta hold up to moèkery'tbe superstitions of!
etirs rail be taken outof the Post-Ofice.unles mere Papists. Con.e, confess good WitnessisE
pre-pata'nôt this the principle whichunderhes bothyour i

U, The- tigures after each Subscriber's Addresntitt npsn eb o
every.week shows the date to which he bas paid approbaion of the blasphemy puniàbmbg -magis-t
hhp. Thua IpJoli Jossa, ugust63 ,' shows thst trates of Ontario, and your fervid abuse of the1

oPin teAaT DoTE. blasphemy punishing magistrates of Spam !
-- And if the Winess admit that the secularv

-QREAL IDAY,_AUG. 7, 1868. arm may rightfully take cognisance of mere spi-t
NDAR ritual offences, snc as blaspbemy, where does bed

I0JESIASTI0AL Cl DRintend te draw the lne,lmting the functions ofc
ACoar- 1868, the civil magistrale ? To prommulgate false doc-

eTrday 8-ig- 8ctl. MM !ine is as much an offence against God, and moreI

Bnnday 9-Tentb after Peniecost. injdrias ta man than is cursing aD swearing,0
Mohiiay 10-St. Lawrence, M. and taking is holy name invam. Why then i
Tnesday 1il-Of te Octave. . u ai~li oynnei an
Wedud&y a-Si. Olare, V. siould the law underlake to deal with one ollenceU
Thursday 13-O 1the Octave. morè-ttan with the other ? why should it be I

lawful to promulgate religious error, and thereby 0
NEWS OP THE WEEK. te lead others into errar ; and right te punishith i

The Session of the English Parhmament was fine and imprisonment the minor offence of cursing c

prorogised on the 31st July. The Queen not and swearing ? we say minor oflence deliberately, m

beingpesent tu person, ber speech was made Dy because whilst it is not more injurious to God's d

te Royal Commission, and tread, as usual, by honor than il the denial or perversion of His re--is

'Ibe Lord High Chancellor. In it We are as- vealed trutb, it is far less injurious to man, since I

isred tisat the foreigi relations- of Great Britain it does not lead aters mto error. The Witness

· aie most friendly and satisfactory, nor is there will perbapa reply that tle one offence, blasphemy, e

apy reason lo fear hostilities tn Europe. No. is certain;; but that no man can know with cer- s

euntionla made of England'a relations with the tainty what doctrines are false, or contrary to f

'United-States, whilst the Abyssînian expedition God's revealed word. But this is even a greater b

m po:nted te as vindicating the honor of the insult te God' viriedom and goodness than any li

crown. The Queen is grateful to-the Commons amount ot blasphemy could possibly be : since if c

fqr the supplies voted for the Government, and God bave made a revelation to man, and if we

congratulates the members upon the- passage of cannot ascertain with certamuty wheremn that re- ti

the Irish and Scotch Reform Bih The cessa- velation cousists, God il deficipat either in tl

lion cf attempts at rebellben in Ireland is aliaded goodness or in wisdom, and not worthy therefore g

to as rendering the further use of the eiceptional .of man's worship. oi

powers granted by the two Houses-needless.- But if we have not a word te say against the o

The speech aiso announces the speedy dissolution propriety of visiting with civil' punisbment the sal

f Parhament m order tsa! the people may reap spiritual offence- of blaspbemy, we cannot but pi

»le advantages of tbe more extended system of denounce as aunnvasion of the-righits of freemen th

uepreaentaliee recently Provided. the action of the Toronto authoitiles for merely th

Tsre session basteen of more tban ordmuart fishing on Sunday. "Seventy men and boys" cm

leaogtb andlimportance, nuir l lthe nert he of so.we read were arrested snd trown into prison st

u moment t ip e kiegdom. justice to Ire- fo this purely conventional offence. It is nott i

hola ithe great question of the day, and we pretended that tbey vere by their- fisbmg inflict- ag

baie seme hope that theni at least we wilii'see a ing any injury on others; that they wers either fil

eommsoement of its solution. Egland must be disturbing or molestîag any one in the dicharge of T

o.evinced of two things : tha the pacification of what e deemed bis religious obligations. And yet, bi

Irelaed te1c vital importance te ber, sud that the although no law of God probibits fishing on Sun. fe

]radb pespleo viiist beatisfied without being days any more than fishing on Tuesdays, the ai

a poved te enûoy every rigt accorded te thei magistrates at once treat thesses eventy men and ra

Englist neigivors. boys as felons, as if they vere disturbers of the ai

Eyngelegra s.from Rame i! il reperted that publie peace.b
a tie Consitcryrto e held by the Ppé next TThis may be according te la-w,,.for ve know

eC Talt that where Protestantism is ta the ascendancy o

Bndi Farani an Sgoreiilbe appointed there are à limits to the ertravagances of our 0,8
'Cndinais. la Paris an Imperial decree bas purtanical Dogierrie. Yet, if aw, it ls a lai

n isaed authorizig a new lan which no ose is bound to observe, and which i

le Ontarino the coming election for, WestI men with the spirit of freemen would seon to r

York excites coniderable attention. Amos subuit to. Talk of the tyranny of Italy, o!

Wright,aa e-M.P.P., and John BeI,a Tornto Spain, of Papal countries indeed atter this ! sud se

awyer,'-have test's aamlated, sud the frieds of yet the mn who do these things,.wbo apphaud .
h cardiha e re reno gatse most strenuous them,would hit_ up ihir bandswith borror, if

eethey were to hear of the arrest of a siagle per-' *:
rt tt secowitsandmn tise ecet re h t soilMadrid for eating roast-beef on Friday,
drnor giving a ball in Lent. And yet-we say at wIl at be.blow lis avera9ge.tèdgeetcrops di t b bolt'a adrsedly-thbat"it is 'to say the leastas re- b

:By telegram, frein Landan ou Wedniesdav advisd 4a ti, i aylt esan
alienoay, gb. 3rdpInstant,águeline Ihat tie pageant to God's law ce do either of tiese thigs, th

Scf 1866 bhad 'ceated l ea k an tisa! day.asit is to fish on Sudays, so long ns titi flser

.fait to- be at tise Newfonadland d e t encroach upoa the prperty of iothers, i
Tes sedctebspoalyendmgi ordisturb tise devotions of bus fellow-citizens. wt

-i. cebeg. ',. -Cathehce bave ne cause te défend or apohogise .tas seberg.fer tise Spanisht Inquisition ; fer it vas s tribunal a
- ~aimas! always in oapposîtion to Rome, ad for

JAVE WME THE INQIITIoN ,N W UPPEa the smast- part, a mers politicai engine. ine tise a
-CamÂxs ?-Tb'e inquiition, as unsderstood and bauds o! the Kieg. Tht! many cruel actsawere r
dematneed bsy Protestants vas a tribunal 'for in: perpetrated te its name, and by ils authorîty, we e
çsring into,'and- punishîag offences agamnst God oan readîly believe, nay, vs muet belheve, if -ve y
and revealed religion, irrespective of the miaterial hold with tdis Pppes, who vere constantly trying t
esequences .o! those scrimes, or their effects te limait- ils action, aed te moiliff ils course cf t

a othters. ' Nov as understood in 'tbis sens procedure. But cf the Spanish Inè¡tisitîon at i~
we certamaly have in Ontaii a tribunal arrogat- ils verst, vs know noting verse, or mare te i

ægto itself, and exercising ite functions e! an violation ao tise' fundamsental principles of civi o
Sauisition :-That ie le say a tribunal vising andi religious hîberty, titan the arbîtrary proceed- t

ai'l mpenalties ansct i crimes a! a,'are ings a! thse cemi authorities ai Toronto-thsan
papely spiritual crimes. IRenee ve .find in -a titis bauling to prisoé,"an sd casting into jail cf f
hte resue o tie otreal Winess:- seventy men and boys fer fishing an Sunday-a ~

.Two boys have basa' fened ini London 'for pro- îting whist generally had tise fules! right to do þ
Aaely cursing and snwemring' ini the public streets,f
nar te profilions of an act passed in 1746." if it so pleased them. .

To wich our religious liberty Ioving contem- MONTH'S MIND.-A semna Iigh Mass was
Irary appendszthe editorial comment.eb ibf c H
'"A few similar 'caulions' uin'Montreal would be -celetrated in îiseçitrcisoai St. Miciae!, Hue!. «

1 esnetive of ood.n ley, on the 15tb July last, for the repose of tise
-Agam in ather paper we find the following soul of Mary, widow of the late Mr. Piatck h

iânsof news:- Vaughan. The deceased was sister of the Rev.
O ioeventy men an 1 boys were arrested in Tonto Thoimas ,McCaffrey, of Westport, Co. Maia,
hhing an Sonday last." . . .reland, and mother of Rev. E. Vaughan,' P.P. 1

We, as Catholies, have lot, canent have a ct HutlIey, at -whose- reEsdence she diedi on the
ued to say aganst- the propriety Of punisbig 16thi June last.--R1.P. -

.SEcdD :ANNUAL REPORT OF TEB: M ONT

og the cilizenrt as weil.as of the thoritieso
tliequestiomof sanitary refdrm' isa pheiorde
for wbich tt: is anet easy toaccount. WMea
only note the fact--that, though the iortality o

Montreal during the summer 'mns sa, in -spit

of ils excellent site, and alter natural advantages

greater than that of nlCity in the civilize
world of wicli we have relhabL statistics, scarc
.tie " first step bas been as. yet taken toward

aleminsiog and. purifying it thougb the c! t o
snch reforms weald not be very great, ai1 thoug
the profits in the sbape of :human lives sa've
would be large nl immediate. -Of the peopl
of Montreat a large rumber .seem te deight i
filth, and to take an actuail pleasure in stmoke
they resist ail efforts made te deodorize ibis muas
stinking of ail stinking pîhces as an outrage upon
vested rights. And sa it comes 10 pass tha
through our love of dirt, and aversion ta clean

lipess the average July mortality of Monireal i

tiree times as great as is that of Boston,-and-
ve quate the words cf the Report " the propor
tionate deaths, both of infants 'nd, young chil
dren (mn Boston) vas lttle more than balf ou:
own durmng tbe entire year."

'The cause of tIis excess o.f mortahity ovea
that of the Cilies of the United States is ne
owing lo any unfavorable pecularities in our cli
magic conditions: for thati excess extends only
to our .urban population. Its cause must tIhen be

looked for mn someting peculiar in -the condition
of our City, and may be found at once in ils ex

ceptionally beastly and sitinkog -condition-a
condition s beastly that ntl in the filthîiest and

most stinking cities of the Old World, not in the

irtiest corners of Constantinopie, not in Lisbon,

s there ta be found anyhing approaching te i.

ndeed te walk through certain quarters of

Montreal is aIlmost e invite an attack of typhus
ever, or smail pox. Until a man has jived a
hort lime in Montreal, he does not know vhat

ith is ; ie bas not realized the pover to which

eastmness can actually be raysed by means of
gnorance, and neglîgence of the first laws of
leanlimess.
The Report before us touches upon some of

he provoking causes of MontreaFe hideous mer-
ality. la ils opeaing paragrapis it alludes,very
ent ly, ta the cemetery during the battest months
iflat summer; t the shovellng out oftbe remains
rf the dead in" a half pntrid condition, and the
ale of te woodea coffins, impregnated. with
trid animal matter, for firewood. BAt one of
e most fruitful causse of disease and death is
me defective system of drainage-a system so'
unningly derived to enscre the exhplatiod of

inks, and the generation of zymotie disease,
bat il would be better atmost t have no drain-
ge a! ail. And yet peopletill cmontiue-their
ltby, and worse than useless vooden drains.-
hese soon become rotten, and poison the houses

eneat which they are laid, rendering them mere

ver nests-and utterly unfit as habitations for
nytbeg but swine, and things th t delght net.
lly in ordure. The puble drams are no better

nd, as the Reto;t p. 10 observes:.

" The appalling nature of 'the utench whieb often
mraIe froualte utreet gulleje, e-vàn titraugb tâ1e
eep ano drifts of winter, mc ithe upper porie
q the City ios aample of what la always, and espe.
ally In*scaumer, liable ta enterue rdwellings.-
'robably 9 oae ofet veny 10 'af car bonis@ drains, sien
a the bess localities aie either made of wood whIeih
t once bsorba plonous maler, ad. oean rot..or
ds are cenciected vEtpipes onnprovtdd, lwitt it'

Here too is a picture whitch s a fair' repre
entation of a great part of' Mointreal
S"At the bomi o!:Lusignan Siteet the oniy pats

r àita a a rotel odraib" nfiUWI viti
hrrible polli"aç, psrtly beard-ed overj partly open,
long the edges of which women msy iteseen plckugk
tsein dangereits 'SBT. 'On oseb aide. of thisýrîlteu
ulie tit h "nd' •igit behotugbt rbaerdjfan dri
iather a film of solidity ïthei' a over the murfaêe -

but hI proves ta e i ass oÉ putuid pnlp, sia i 
i dept, extend g for acre aiîr sre, ad sien in
he unnat eld of this monah-May-dirang a
tost liekemiag ateacit -' Yet aven titis are proppedo aniya masof' retingeti oe a eu os..

nhabited by; squalid people and' pigi, but a: newv
rooden houle hau jest iteen erected and Immnediately
enaated. We find tat the. renia chargeud for liberty
osishen and=dis'1n these wreateted -hovets are often
s hîih s lu decent habitationse-p.11...
It turns obae'astomach oe 'ead even af thsese

bominations which.abound everyvwhere En Mon't-
eal-vwhat then. mua! be te effct of personal
xperience of thsem ? ' Ad jet thons are menu,
'os men in authtority, se dall of sense, so snured
e fdth, se hardemòed agamstl stenches, as -ta see rEn
bis mass of pt tridity nolbmng to. cail fÊr acl½ve
nterference. Tisus a! p. 8 we read lte foowv-

ng story :-
" On ene occasion two cf te members, courage-

asly invinîd the offiers ôr the sanitlàry Asociation
a conidnet them"t se of lte worêl diutriots. one
ouùr's brîea!hing of' :te stenehea amang which tse

poor citizeni.are compelledi to struggie fer life sur-
iced te send eue ef lthe gentlemen hoine, sick- Tte
other, standing over lte grave wile a Tntrid coffin
was being knocked open, and the most ioathsomean e
mutrid mass within vas pouring unutterabtly auseous
umnes around, deoiared thit he.- could perceive
îothinsg in lte operation detrimental to htealth.

Snch being tise. apahy cf thteruiers o! the City
he SaDitary Association has. bard .upebilL wik
before it. Stih' nothin'daunted'it 'continues lo
prosecule. its usefduhaborsfrom whîct however as

no' great resutsihave been obtained.-We
must have patience however,and trust to the
eloqueicé of cur weekly Bills of Mortality
vhich must at last overçom'tlle .stoidl apathy o
the Corporation, and prove more lhan' a match

for :the !more than .fçrtyr aldermanic . po.er o( m &kin the.ocst;of, thoh thatost is-not muich.
Sstu iityta.t Sànitar S cityhastoligbt The ficts as.gaaned- frômr the1Jte

n. agamnst. -But it is in -vain to blame the.autho, Protestnpapers aretþese :

W ritiés unless indiiduals: exert tbmsèlveai erery A .Mr. Smith; a Catbotc., and a widowerre
t one according to. bis: abilty, to removefrom sidènt in tb Stteof Ne Yorrfad th t a
f Montreal the edium and disgrace of beib-ti e daugliter, a young:girl of 16ý years of age was
e most beastly, the most drty,.th.e most stiking ging te the bad. She hd lft er faher

s, and in consrquence the most dieadly City on the bouse, and gitein withsome.young men with.whom
d face of the eartb. Sa long as private. property accordtng to the. father's evidence "shelad been
e owners are foolish enoutgb, or wicked enough tu guilty of rnost unbecoming acts.' Under these
s continue putting up dwelling bouses over those circumstances, tbo father wo had dscovered the

t useless or wore tha useless wood endrains iIrptre t his vtbld, exerised bis parental autho.

b in vain o look for any important dimnution of rity over her, and sent her to a convent t be
d cur fearful annual death rate: and if nothing kept out of, barm's way, to. be educated, and if
e else can arrest the evil, law should be invoked to possible, reformed in her morals.
n put a stop to a' filhby and dangerous practice- But the child, who we mut suppose had been

which as much at least as any other-contrnbutes put up to the dodge; hereupon declared herself a
t to the mortality of this City. which with proper couvert to the Methodit sect of Protestants,
n precautbons might be the healthiest mn America. and thus enlisted on ber side the sympath es of
t the great Protestant public, who raised against

The X. Y. Freemae is still sanguine that the the Popisb father a cry of persecution, and

Union may yet be restored, meaning apparently, moved for a writ of habeas corpus in order ta

the Constitution, or form of civlpokty that ob- obtam the hberato of the girl from the insti.

taned before the war betwixt the Northera and tu4ton,in which her: father had- seen Lit ta place
. Southern States:--ber. The case was accordingly argued before a

r Damocrata will not acaept the war as a ucea Protestant Judge,Judge Sutlerland, who after
-forit bas deatroyed, not reetored the Union of our a lengthy hearng of counsel:found himself by the

r e T a restored-after further facts of the case, and the law of the land, coin.

Never: for in polits there are no restora pelled te order the restoration 9f thecbdld to

tcong, but only turther innovations, when once the custody Cf ber father imuch no doubit t the

innovation bas commnenced. " Restorations," as disgust of ber newly foend Methodist friendiand

in England, as:in France, bave been tried, and the "young men" of ber, acquantance.

bave lnvariably failed, in virtue of the inexorable From this ruling of a Protestant. Judge m a
law that in the political order everything os pos- Protestant.community lhke thàt of. ih United
sible except the past,that eve'ything may be, ex- States, amongst wbom a Cathohli at best stands
cept the thing ithat has been. As well expect te but a poor cbance of gettig justice, we my b e
see the man become a boy again, the boy a chld, sure that the case in bis favor must bave been
the tree a saplmrrg, or to see the rivers runiip- very strcng mndeed. Wh atthen is it tat Protest-
wards and backwards ta tLer monetamn sources ants acry out about, as lyranny and persecutioi'?
as te erpect in the political order, aflter violent This :-That hy the law Of the United States a
crii and social convulsions, a return tu the status parent, even though a Catbhh, bas .stll the legal
in qZi right ta send lis children te the scbool, college,

Does the Freeman beieve that it is possible, or couvent that he pleases: aod that Protestants

even were men willine, ta restore in England the cannot tear the child from ithe parent, the daugh -
Constitution of the Staarts, or of the four ter from the faUter, te be educated and brought
Georges ? does he belie-re that in France the uPas they plesse. iad Protestants their will in
siecle of Louis IV. and of Louis XV. cau he the matter, they would-so it saee:as from their
brouglht back ? No! lie would laiugh te scorn absurd complaints in this Mary Autme Smith case
the dreamer who- should in bis presence venture -tear oar chbîdren front us ta be brougit up' in
to talk of such " restoratns" as within the beresy and immaoralhty. And yet these same

limits of the possible : yet as easy would it be te caitimg hypocrites have the uinpertinecce te
reproduce the ancren reguue in France, or the groan over the ryranny of the Papal government
pre-reform Bill oigarchy of England, as te bring m the so-called Mertara case. Catholic
back te the United States the pqlitical sad so- parents, bave no rnghts over.tbeir children whicb
cial order that obtained etghi years ago. Protestants are bound to respect.

Thiiss n.Ot a thing for any man ta exult over,
but it is, nevertheless true. Constitutional Of all the, amuerng absurdities ta which.news-
monarchy is- possible in the U'eted States: papers- ever gave circulation, the most absurdly
Caesarisrr-isprobable : milhtary despotism seem anusing is oe nw goiang the roands of ite press
almost neritable;:but a volintary Union oalseveral to thefect that the Sovereigu PontifY. bas in-
free and independent States, delegatmg each a vited- the respectable gentlemen who by courtesy
wel deflied portion of their sovereigoty for the are called Aniihcan Bishops te assis t at the
management of foreign affaira, to a central Gov- coming General Councd. We suppose thatis
ernment--ieawinch the oldConstitution essentially cock and bull story Most have origrnated with
consisted-can never be agaîn. E'en were the some of the members of the Anglican sect who

Sou*bern States admntte& to rÏpresentation m indulge in the sIy delusion that the ministers
Congress to-morrow, and' unconditionally,. the and offt-e boders of their sects are really priests
restoration of the Union " as-it waa" would be and bishope-as weil as -state dignitaries: but. es
as far off as ever. Recall the- spoken word, these gentlemen however learned or amia ble they
make to-dmay yesterday, and' then but not before may be, are but layien, there 3l no more chance
will it be possible te restore that nion. of their being invited to assist at t he forthcoming

Througli wbat 'phases the- Revolution ray-yet General Council-than there is 'cf a similar in-
pass, ere wearied,.Ianguid, and eihapsted, the itation being extended to'other eminedt persan ,
people of the United States take refuge fromt in England, such for instance as the Commander
anarchy in.well organised dcepotism no one can in Chiefi the Firat Lordof the Admiralty, or.tbe
prêtend to say -butas it is probable-that the great Çancellor o thé Ezcbequer, who are all cf
laws renaied a history 'e in force'inÊAmerica them as much qualfred to take part m:an eccle.
as tey were nd are ini Eirope we cn form .a stasticat synod-as %a the.so-called Arebisop f

guesa from observing ihe streng.tb 'sad irettion Canterbury.
of the revoutionary current at the-present mo-
ment. One thing there certunly s1in thet.. CHiL' MURnR rN Toii NTo.--The Globe
States, te modifþ the working'of .the 1aw--and tbinks that the statenent nade 'by Dr. Work-
that is its pecuhiar physîcal condition-,--ie é- man that a' thousand cases' of tbis horid crime
tent and fertl.ty ,of its tnappropriated soil, a.nd take place yearly n' Toronto r exaggerated:
its: ilmost boundlfss material resources. These but it admits. that the crime is fearfullyr. prevalent
will to a certain. extent guaratee thte country amngst ail classes of -the 'community, and a

against the daî ers which have ltheir eorin ' inan letter la ils colamos, over the signature o! 21

empty .belly, ande of' which rage are tite outwe.rd Physicia~r confirms' thtis opinion. .The writer
visible sign.' There widl be ne bread rtots, no referred ta i thse Gltõe, .oniþaaiès "e ofte geat
besiegingof tie- dbors of ari auigust Congréss by *moral obtuseness"' on a ce!tain sub et ",wichi
hdudsof. utarving women, and breechiess worc t- sems be, growing( amnong us» le oFrono

ingmen s in F'ancee:-nevertheless íbie Southern ad-adds- - . .. .
States mnay yet furmsh a. .Ea Y'endee, and' " The omence is, -1 fear, much rnore prevaient
lie N oyades of tise L iér e may .yet fin dt their B i yI D I se s os g onaly o ag t o au en b

counterpart in the waters af the Potomac oi (lie them to form'ah estimatezof its extent that can speak'

Mîsissppi Th foi pint ef demacracy-we reliably:en this s-ubjeqt,.

use the wordie its European nlot ici is Arnerican .We have but to, cast aur eyes over the adver-

sense-at work nov in the :Unted States ta tising cotumnsof' threrotest t t ournals f.TJ
tita wbab resied vertbe Canada,.and we shalt see :hoy v'ery lucrative,

dtember masscre of9&adterPr mn and extensive muet be the business cf destroyiag
temér asscré cf'9-: ad tter ite sen *ifant tife in thät section of thb"Domuiotn, where

lihe Congress on whom we may welIl evéthat.
temanties of Robespierre and aof 1Marat bave ne lets titan seventy persons -were: cas! mute pi-

the ~son for lthe horrid criîne of ,figu ng 'on Sun'day.--
ftty falleni.. Why Ihen should not ilie U. States l'ittle lea Sabbslnaîm mda:,od deal
have their "Reign of Terror," to be folowed neo ar abît~t ariamu m,'h an~& a d o-

doubt by a 9d.h Thtermîdor TBut te Freeman te tat and
,will renmember that even Thernaldor 'did 'ne! vse, ~,
store either the feudal mon'arcby of L is XIV. W e
or the costittinal mnarchy f Lafayete.muc
,i t e e v.ad s ri n -owmg report of 'n 'Erbibition àid distribht ioo

sTþe Frýene 1 evo'Iùtion'rai, and àstdi ruinm irse fo Sa
its inevitabe course. d t e.5th Iai -

. .' . .*6f DYFU HDBPP j.''.:

A REA e CAsE oF PerxsH Tra&An -Our --This popular Qo vnltbeld;the .Rra tAnnuanOoi-t
f frionds Gyf asa t gothobi f a gbu'ine case of eacemea' yu a. h

Romisht cruelty, and ilegality,' wich they .are.;Lordship the aishop. ot fanoro'avia swr
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extmndêl by circueraro the principal citizeul cf the 5. Mouned Practice Sword Esercse-This fore finger and thumb cf the right baud, and striking On Thundmy mirnieg, &tac. earîy heur, a ser- PELueca or Quzuz; UPRIP.coTown,andto severalszople of.RortlHutonu:so that gavethe'Hùssars an- -pportunity-of displayng .i. lelanthe lower.jpw- completely abattering it vantpfoMr. Anr rev- Murphy.grocer, Toronto, named District of Richelieu. SUPERIoR COURT.
the Ohurch vas well filled by a very gelect.audiene. m ne horsemanshîp, and thegoDd train- and lodging sn a part of the tbroat or chest, were Suan Bo ' 'ad somne angry *ords with hn-NO 1

ThedbIldlng v a béuêifully and ·tastefully de. m . Tthe doctors could not discover it laist uight. 'Nblan Mryytlieeve1n -pvibu, and -ha lelf tthe bouse INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
coi'ated bythe Sistersand overything aboutlit ae g cft.efr hoises. me went . t was Immediately taken prisonerto-the St. Oharles which wa locked and occupants retired -for the
seemed te resent au air of refinement and Outivation exercises mith spit and som,wicked, cuts. ere -Baromme street station, and Mr. Rills conveyed-to night. About one o'clock the girl returned and da AD AMENDMENTS THERETO.
which it would b diffiecult texcel oVen n imigina- giron, the sharp cracks of which, as. the sticks the General Hospital. TeT affair b s etused the manded admittance, whch was refused. She thon Ie the matter of Dame PRARDE TREPANNIER,tien. Thé Elercieas werchiefly e? au operatic char. struck the chests cf tbe riders, macle ·th rheu- tiost painful exitement the victim beinh au emiable threatened ta 'burn dow" the bouse ; but ber words wlfe separated an to property by marriage'con.sco. iers h eueriwbih' h ougldisp r Iýteeet fteries ae-h hacreand the manneri swich the Young ladies par- tatic spectator te ejaculàte bis horrr in 7a la ad d respectable young man, enjoying the friendebip passed 'unbeëded. She r.roceded, however, te carry trict of Honorte alias Henry Barthe,.and by hinformedt a ten gripget ha ,t i of a large circle of acquaintances, among whom the ber ibreat into effect, by collecting inflammable duly authornzed ; and of Eusebe Lusiier, heretomitere, whose patience and assidnit7 were dikplayed ab ! and mutter his thankfuiness rat4t as no greatest indignation is evinced at the cowardly- cou material at the sida of the.balise, Mr. Murphy be- fore partners, in the town ef Sorel District cf
in the traiding necessary te produco succh perfection ou him thé bo descended.oadcs . The wners bere, duot e the prisoner Non. Acother sccouet says came alarmed , got up, and sarrestedher befor e Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce andin -the' execution ofr9 sany difficuIt roles. Wo first priz9 Private Gardner; second, Private thét the shot was fired while the parties were on the s e hlad tie ta ignaite the stuf. He banded ber navigation,
are prepated to apeak l the higheat tems of apprvalS swtreet. It seems a f.act that sitar the sbot was over te the police. .nsolvents -of the articulation and delivery of every piece.. The fired, a struggle vas contionea for a short time be- THE BRIDA or DgaT.-Peter Seck, nftt. Olemens ON the Sixth Day of October next, the underuigned
afair richly merited, and ve may add, received the No. L.Dismounted Pois and Sticks, Sig- fore Mr. Mills wnt for assistance. The sergealt count oo nt to Moreuington a f wil demand bis discharge from the Court un virtuepraise of allpresent, who were capab!e of apprecia. The bussars proved mn this tiat they Were as ex- tram the centra! sttion prcedd t Mr. George days ao, te brig home bis intended bride. Ho of te aforesaitd Ac, fer the purpose cf authrmig
tig it. The style in which many of the smaller pert on foot as on borseback. The contesta Nolan's resideuce about four o'clock ibis moring was sunstruck on the way. and on the day arranged the saPd Dame Prxede TeepaDtierhisAwife.
pupils performed at the plaue, was very highly ap- were spirited. First prize, Private Sedgwick ; and procured the pistol, a six abouter. Mr. Milla lies for bis bridai, he aWas clothed le the garment of PRAXEDE
plandedeandvproved that in the lnstitutionothe ob. in a Very precarionse state at the hospital. At latest death HENRY BARTHE
jec p aimeat was thorougbness in erery branch second, Private Gar. account the bell ha net been extracted, and it Sorel, 26th July, 1868, 2[-52
Anothear important fosuré in tht programme, vas No. 7. Gun and Bayonet versus Sword-First would likely be found an impossibility te do so. On The St. Catharines Journal says The protracted 2ca-52

the flneoy and ease with which some of the scholars prize, Private.Young ; second, Priva te Tnen. visiting Mr. Mille at tthe enerali Hospital this drought la producing the same effeot this year as lait

recied je French. We might also mention the A sack race fer boys concluded theprogramme. morning,he could with diffiulty spak and com- year. The waterhas becomesoscarce that the su- INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864,
high statse of. perfection te which vocal music. is Dunethe. games, for those who felt ncined to plaiued o great pain when he attepted te ewallow. perintednt as e coplle d aterto AND A NDENLS THEREo.brought ir the schol, many of the voices abowing a The ball entered the chic,,iust below the teeth, sud te ille and factriesalong thé ,canal, sd nov

rity and cultivation which are rare lrdeed, among trip the light fantastc toe,-to use a very venet does net appear ta have broken the jaw as was ait thbose which are without eteam are stopped. Uudeed, PRorîNcu OF Qusagce.
such amateur pef armers. At te conclusion of the able phrase,-a quadrille baud bad. be posted firt supposes!. Where the ball is lodged the woun- the water s lo that the vsslsae diffiulty District cf Richelieu.INT SPEURT.
exercises, the Rev. E. B. Kilroy proceeded to distri- in the skating ank, and it would have made a ded man bas ne ides as no painl feltf excent in the gettng along and many of Item, with oue-third les
buté the prizes, a very important part et the ciré- -cripple bop to bave seen the merry way in which evollen part of the lowerjaw.-Ebeniog Tegraphla tre ilsis l, grundl i thaebhansuon torait oat owner and Traerot SeTo w ofS eainmonies ta man>' cf (Le utile eues, if vo mighD jssdgé alp atiplksbîbBits30ndDaib, mitre ailla.It vaulal cake a4 leait a mou tt's rein taeba ve u rda- ?téTv ?Sr
cf their feeling by the ligb t of t eir cueace galops and polkas, both British and Danish, place the canal in a proper Bate of navignation in the District of Richelieu, individually as Wel
The rer. gentleman stated fully the nature and objects schottishes and redowas were danced t othe AccrueeNxTat KiLLI.-YestrdSY morning aboit Oce of the iost remerkable festures attending the partner,

of the istitution, clatning for it netonly the thorough- lively stras of a familbar air. At last the pic- 10n icck a mitainmo b Magloire Lauzon, srtpi- hs phenomena e! tte present season -ls theré- THE undersigned! has depositedal an cnsoent.hbis
tndig te denslition of? og aLtl Jue 's "eoeso h rnn esu.Bth r-TEudrindbspstda un5se ythéThirces above mentioned, but full liberrlity le regard ta ne came'to a close, and every uedeparted,Weil Stree belonging s Mr. Josoph, was accidectaly valence of fog along Our Coast. We are informed by retOtob diar, te i n Se ayo thi

elig paiin No p Pst regot. p e ple as the aftereoo's e.The cught batween the legs t>' a pièce of timber and persons res te our p h-est rom hanmid- Day of October net he will apply to an Ofthe

etu a holitheal gtetOatholie children committee must be congratulated on the success thrown up in the air somé twelve orailt uftdgaotwfuty-?cur tourestaSone lime, teonfaerom a uthetSuperiorCourttaieting in
were instructed in their own faith sitar the'others of their arrangements. It must not be forgotten ta Hé fell in the ra of tha building a height of about dense fog. Durigtedaytheat e an will sud fore District of Richelieu, t oba a ratifi-

were diemissed. state that the pic nic was conducted os strictly 35 feet on Dme stones, fracturing several of birit, diapel it for a few miles frein the coat lie, but as cationoREDERIO S. Louis
No.Protestatt was interferred with in this matter. temperance prianciples.-Gazette.H s mkull, an l rj boue sd reeig other injuries. the sue declinea it comes in again upon the land, and Sort!, 23rd June, 1868.i

Tbsy were permittid t read theirmProtestant Bibles, remaiaImmediatelns nîmoved.tothe Montreal Gene-ranesuntil driven off by old Sol on. the next day.
anal Wrhip lentheir own wa. Heé thanked thé- rai Haspitl, vhere hi diedl shortly' afterwards. Au That myttical individual, the oldeat inhabitant fails
audience, in bebalfcf ttc istera, far their presence THEt CÂr uc a WRD-A MonetyMvas elas byeM. uCorener Jones. an e thé of remtember auy such occurrence during bis litfe tirlie. Pitovriscof QuEs se,
and attentioni s!d conclded by csyihg that te hoMed T.tbly M a- jury faca- eaning the évidence rendered a verdiesof Another peculiarity noticed by those wba '1go dowa Diatrict of Ma-ntreal. SUPERIOR COURT,

aextear, to be able tdoffr them som thing ven zine of General Literature and Science. Au- 'Accidental Desth.' The decased Lauzon -leaves a to ses in ships,'is the continued calmmeas that pre N3. 1936.
trtter than this. The proceedings werethenbrought guet, 1868. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mont. wife sud six younechildren, the youngest being but rails at sea.- Captains of vesselsarriving hre lately NOTICE is berey given tbati Elmire Gaillonx, of the
to a close, by singing God save the Queen, and the real. The following are the contents:- two days old.-Herald 31. 'from the West Indies tell us that for weeks and weeks city and District of Kantreal, wite o? Brunean Houle,
audience dispersed, wel pleased wi.h the day'é en- 1. A New Face on an Old Question. Surizs or AN ILLoirsrsr,..-Lîat night about 8 during recent voyages the water bas surrounded theam Shoe Maker, heretofore of Montrea, and actualy ab-
tertainent; Many then repaired ta the. Couvent', 2. Nele Nettervlle : or. One of the Trans- o'clock an ilcit still in - fuIl operation was seized et like a sea of glass,' unrcfted by the fainteat breth, sent from the Province of Quebec, duly authorizad,
where he facy.work, drawingapaintingetc. · XII.,h the corner of Laganebetiere ands athcart streets, by , This la orrabarated y the length of time occupied bas the eleventh of July instant, intituted before the
were displayed f er inspection. We did not intend te planted. Chapters XII., XiL, XIV. Mr. Bellemere, customa ofilcar The atill was a very ly veesels in making passages t. our part' We re- S'uperior Court in Montreal, an action en separation
particulsize any names, but there are a few, of 3. Netman'asPoems. large one and the apparatus wos very complète. l- cently reported the arrival o a vesuel fro Bermuda de biens against ber said busband.

whom it 1s no more than justice tomake honourable 4. Sonnet. farmation baid been given bsy a Party formrly one of which occupied some twerty days in making the F. CORBEILLE,
mention. For instance, we might notice in drawing 5. The Second Pleutary Council of Baltimore. the illicit distiliers.-vening Telegrapb. voyage ; and about the lame time another arrived Attorney fit Plaintiff.
and painting Misses M. Dawsoniand M. Crawlord; 6. An Italien Girl of Our Da DisuconrRa or AN3THEII G.D AND SIavsa M . from Barbadoue. after a passage of forty days. These Montreal 2Oth July, 1868. m-50.
in Instrumental Muie, Miss A. King, and in Vocal • • the seventh range of the lots, le Rawdon, Go phenomena, with the extreme heat experienced .
maie Misses N. Elarncs sud Florence Hlazîton; 7. Méiioirs of Count Segur. -nteivahrneo h 01,i adn e
ansic es N.v Harknes aE FDone' a toN am; 7. Not-eoirs o outse. fontcalm, tas been found a large vein of quartz; troughout Qebe, Ontario and the United States,
and in Fancy..work Misase EB. Donelly.and Lamb. 8. Notre Dame de Garaison. yielding guld ai d ailverto the value of twenty-Onue wel as throughoust Europe are amOng the special. THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ANI

tiGsp F.ltoffaé was aisoomue admired tefor Fer acting 9. Count Ladislas Zamoyski. dollars to the ton, at the depth of one and a half feet ties of the year.-Halifax Colonist. INDUSTRIAL EX HIBITION for 1868 (open tocom.
in the part of the Gypsy, in the rois of the Festal 10. The Catholic Church and the Bible. from the surface Tb quartz has, we are Informed, eito e frbedallp arte ot te Dominion oEa ada)
Crown. . 11. Sketches drawn from the Abbe Lagrange's been assayed by Dr. G-rdwood, and found of greaSt Wn&Iu A aL T ST urous or Wouu -n ch- TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYITEURSDAY nd FI-

We understaod tiaS this splendid institution is Life of St. Paula. riebuees. It is alleged te ho fer more viluablte tan dren they are indicated by itching of the nose bad DAY. the 15th, leb, 17tb and 18th Sept. nert, in
under the able managemeet cf Saster Miay Ga- 1. Gnpses of Tuscay • II Thé Boboli that discovery atS*:. Alphonse and cau h worked beat , grindieg of the teeth and starting in Slop,i the EXHIrTION BUILDING, 5T CATssnssrbrial etthéoCanvenutIof Gardé•scr•ith more facility, as a large sarestream of water passés | cpaleess and emaciation, one cheek flushed anad upper anl upe thé grounds Tov as the PRIESTS
briel of the Convent of Hochelaga, daughter eof Garders-.at the base of the roek, which cen te used in crushing lip swelled, irritable, captious temeper, &c Remove FARM, fronting on Guy and St. Catherine Strects.
G. J. Nagle Esq., of St.. Hyacinthe and sister 13. Anecdotical Memoir of Emperor Nicholas operations. It is also stated that the mine con'ins the wortns and aIl these symptois are removed, b t

veinsof plombage of more or ess value--Daiy how te do this is the question, purges weaken the Plzs rriman........$10,000 te $12000.
City. 14. Household Duties. MA255. 'strecgth without removing the evii, calomel ro- The Pr:.e List anal Ru!es of the Agricultural De-

From want of space we are reluctantly obaged 15. A SisteTr'sStoruTE MILANaSLT ACoDENT AT A COnA -Misa duces disease more fatal than the worni, the ordi- partment, and Blank Forme of Entries, may beeh-
temith e ob 1 uSlistS tMathieson.eldout daugnier of thé Re y.Dr. Mathieson ary Vermifugos are so disaeting as often te cause taiued upon application te the Secretary of the Boardto omît thé priz i. 16. Breton Legend ôf St. Chriatopher. of Montreal, vas drowneds at i o'clock, on Wednes- ipaamseia adcxinistering, fortunately scientific dis' of Agriculture, No. 615 saia STasas', Montres,

17. The Sanitary' sud Moral Condition eof New monine he o athing company with Misi overrcomestOur relief and in "' Devine'a et andMoisanove' Vegeta- or frm thé Secretariotes o the County Agriculturai

ST. PATR!cK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM PIcrIc
A enDGsîscs.-Tne annual pic-nie and games of
th St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. in aid of the
iudaais of the charity, took place on Vednesday,29
ult, in Guilbault's Garden, and must have been a
very gratilying success to the energetic managers
tejudgefrom the immense ,s umber ofpersons
present. The weather always the mo t impor.
tant feature on any occasion, was fine tie clouds
preventing tie bot suin from ahining with the
ferocity pecear ta his Solar Majesty at this
séano f the year. The ladies were out in
large numbers,jespléedent in white musa starch-
ed jackets, and large féathurs now uîurping th
place of the few straws dubbed the bat of the
sensoe. 'The managersattracted large numbers,
rad the juvenles seemed te take a special delight
in iarritating the monkeys ta a frenzy, and seemed
to -he incitei on te the cruel amusement rather
thaneecked by the older juveniles, who had
charge o them. The Cana'lian lion', Wallace,
was a grand source of attraction, and returned
the admiring glances of the spectators witb tbat
qusgnaeinious indiference sad to te characterts-
lue of the king of beants. The bears were the
terror óf todling children, who cred wben they
uawthem, and would not be coiforted untill a
sight of the friendliy cow vth a numerous pro-
geny of legs, was obtai:.ed. The wonderful bull
vas; said te be still more wonderfil by a'very
enthugiastitc,ndividual upon whom the task ofi ex
hibitia.g it devolved,'and who totksadvantageoft
thep-presence of se numerous as audience ta de-
clare'the bull " did ie milk "eand fôrthwith
proceeded. to sbow it did te the delectationfet
note few,and' he astonishment of as many more.
The animal ts certaienly' extraordinary, and well
worthSseeing. The museum bad also its share
ofvis'itors, uils the swieis ffoided a'good op-
Pûrtuni'for lizy ivers :te nake' themselves
usefu! with the satisfaction that they were add-
,ng to the happmes of the objecta se dear to
them. Thus tie interval between the assembling
of the audience'a.d theý commencemnent of the
Èames wbled avay, andi the soud of the
bel gave notice of the begienig of . the races
and other sports. iThese -tiok place on- the
usua ground sid course. -The first was s aat
'racé, utle. 'Four stkrted. Chatles Jones,
'A. My"tt, J. H. Brindly andJobp Durkyn
Atter- a very.,pre.tty .cudi closely contest;ed. ras,
Durkyn came as f:irst, followed by Brindly second
Mof'at third, and Jones fourth. No' entries
were made for the running long: lesp, or 'race
o'ver hurdles, .which. as a consequence did not
come off.
- Tiltiag at the Ring brought several of the 1th
Hussars into the ring, and of celtié ethe Sand-
sorbe annd ashinegfeillows' ;were t'énce the sub-

jeéts ef."adniration firorn lbe fairIex, lao were
oud in their exclamations ýof "Oh, don't they
look handsome !1" " 1Howéca they ait on those
wild torses P" eany'-a gallant was driven te
espeeration ù haring'such remarks from'th'e fair'
ne ½hom hi h'ad takes to the picii, and in

'order.to osà, a' en put ta no little.icas-
vesience, besides arraying , hitaself: in, his very
bea tweed; duck or broadcloth 'Plain looking

IhbhadiWilboung iés felt 'ùcoüfoitàble asî6 iýyundig i at àuiai fhh'eaieådth tou 1dis úd dii'tiúötheiree, gu e , ni- i. 1tyeyotter Salves for .the Kavai ry boyeSand.telt yery
nue atsai they would lke te go homeyespecially
a- i>thèy had høe holdid' -the baby'or'the last

ri :Bs] bàk>t o relate, nothsiasg.-
Ae à'suNanh 'Priz 'or! takang thé

't.ing:was awared toPrnvate0Robet Gar ; second
to Private Gardeer.

York Cit y.
18. .New Publications-Problems of the Age;

Newmena Parociial and Plain Sermons;
Appleton'@ Short Trip to France; Rhymes
of the Poetse; De Costa'a Like George;
Gllett's Democracy in the United States;
Histoire de France ; O'Shee's Juvenile
Ltbrary ; Tie Cathoe C-rusoe ;The
Qneen's Daughter; Campbell's Works ;
House Paeuting ; Sinctuaries of the Ma-
donna, etc., etc.

Terms-$4 per annum; single copies 38c.,
sent free by mait.

We have received frnom the Messrs. Dawson
Bros., of this City, the following newly pubblshed
works:t-
THE HISTORY OF à MOUTHFUL OF BREAD,

and its Eflects on the organisationOf Men
and Animals. Trancslated from the Frencheto
M. Jeain Mace, by Mrs. Alfred Gatty. New
York: Harper Brou.

Tu SERVANrs O' THE STOMACH - by the
same auhor, alo translated from the Frencb,
These two works are, i may be said, on the

sane subject, the second being an appropriate
sequel to the first. Theobject eof the writer is
to-showW simple and concise form, the functions
of the stoinstch and thosé of the other members
of the human body. Both works contair, mauch

tseful afrmation, agreeably .imparted.

DPEn SEÀ FRUT--A. Novel by M. E. Brad-
don.- rMeésrs. Dawson. Bros., Montrea..
This as anpiher novel fra-Cm the ever teeming

pen of Miss Braddon,a àa raiter of gréat.powçr,
but whose works 'are not always ofia character
to he put into the hads.t auaig persans. Se
bbeegi ta the Il sîssatannal schaol," -and lier
kst vedge f lang 'is perfectly marvellous an a
wom an. Dead Sea Fruit"' appears ess'objec-1
teonable than many of her other productions.

BURN'S BoTICAL WORKs.-NeW York: D.i
Appleton & Co.
This s a very neat edition 'of the complète

works of Scotracnd's peasant poet, to whaic is
predied a Life of the Author. it it well
printed, sd is sold for fifty cents by Messrs.1
Dawsân Bros., Montreal.

FATalE CLEVELAND OR THE JESUIT- by the
Authoress of Life ae 'the Cloister. Boston:
'P. Dnahoe. *
.As interesting lhttie tale, founded on fact, and

of which the aim is te show by example how foul
s thigs is the sin of slander.

SifooIG Arrar.- Abont balf-past cne bis
morning, a Mr. Nolan went te bis brther's residence
Mr. George Malan, printer, who keeps aboarding

bouse as 570 Lgauchtiere street, bitween Blaury
and Anderson 'atreets. Arriving there, the visitor
Nolan, who was tipe, got ito a dispute with 'his
brotter, and made snob an uaproar in the bouse that
the.boarders were awake and kept froue sleeping.
So long did the noise continue that one of the boar.
ders, Mr. Mills- a youcg man, welt-known ln. tef
aIty',particularly anong gymnastie cireles, vent
down ta restore quite if possible. There he met the
uproarione Nolan who showed no. inclination to
cesse the nuise he as making. Falling là Inh .at- i
temptsby-gent!e meansai-Mr., Mills .with'the assis-M
tanceéof Wr. George ýNola, thes tried to put the.i
noisy risitor out by force. While attempting thihe é
the visitor Nolan. drew,.a pistol, cookedait and .firedi
it, te so.bappeneithe ball pasaing through hie ovn

Campbell The two young ladies rentured in the
wrong direction from a rock where theyb ad been
reting, atsome distance from the shore, ard san
got beyond their depth. Miss Campbell was reseu-
edby a lad wto was attracted by ber sbrieking, but
urfortunately Miss Matbieson was beyond the lad's
depth. The residents were on the spot en masse
seon after hearing the melancholy newe, and a deep
feelaug pervaded the crowd. Expreasions of sympstby
for the venerable fatter of the unfortunate lady, and
regret for the lon of one an amiablP, were 'f-reel
uttered. Mies Mathieson was Induced, against er
own desire, by many kind friends to accompany
them to Caconna.

Firs R1 TSPLITON -We-Rget tao learn that in
the township of Templeton the fireS in the bush are
doing serione injuries te the farmers. having, in seme
cases destroyed the lay rop and oter growing pro.
duce. In some localities parties hare been ont night
and day of late battlina witE fire : and we lesa-n from
parties in the city vbo have friends ther, bat they
are daly iexpectatin of learing that they bave
lot al thetr property.- Ottawa Cilirm -

Two Mu saigouar wousano.-Ti nica-jng, at
2 o'clock, aiman amd Nolan, a clerk, while in a
state of itoxication in a boarding house at the cer.
ner of Anderson and Lagauchetiere s'reets, fired et
sbaother boarder, and s ufa: as coul be learced, ehot
him le the moth, and in the scoffia which enened,

ahot bimself in the wrist. Both men were uimately
taken te De. Campbelln. Craig i-teet The man
wIs lired the pigol il. under arest.-garlie 3
Dit.

Twoattits Daownia. - We saaiorry ta lsent
Sial s meannctoî i acant cecuraso on Sen'ay. asto
adjacenste the vilqte c? 'Savneu nth e cConut> et
Pontiac, by which tW brotbere. snamed O'Rourk,
vere drowned. It appeafi tiua t yonnea of te two
vent to bette, and goina bahis tis debt,li-ad. not
lofienlet présente of mimd t ntrfo ack, and tmrke
-for the extrmity of the sand sbt -rom vwhicb he
Started. ' Bl elder brother, Who wal ibot eighteen
yeara of az's Went ta bis suctor; bUt alas I the
current being toe strong, he could tnt sdce«ed in
i.escuingblin.sandinbis endeavora tosavebis yoixager
brotter, he tecame bluself completely exhatrEaed,

sd,eas!térelate, bot ent ta the totou lu. tt
P-esetace oet oim atter aus! macler. Who bas! not the
mesa tand of savisr for se untimelnyb end
their sole (usure dependence. This ia nother wrn
iag ta parents te keen a strict watetaver ,their
ebildren; narticulary dring the entimer months.-
Reefréto UA 1oe; «

DîAs.1 raM Po'rrOss-Th Kingston Nova sys
this diseaseb as already develope! its- presence :ni
Kingston and vlcinity, and fets are en tertained of
great lois 'tbrough ils Saifluence. Another ather
unussal, but not unprecedeuted, ciremstaneea con-
nected with the poiaroe this seadn, enssed by the
eicessîé teat of «be soli, ia to be observed in a-any
patches of the mit forwdird a nd thfty*arietyà-
bât t the ne w tuber itirn*iu aoa shoota for' tf'fsh
plant, Wisite te ol Storts grinally and nremeture-
,y die pff giving u'ace id cthe neaones. This action
of the pla ttends te ràpîdly> erhaluatthé potatoe.
sud rendîr Il adI foi fend-. A large Aud uptondial
field of potatoes owned by Mr Tomkins, Barrie Street,
ls effected inthis way te snch an etent th t Shicon
ceIves his on ly remedy to e aldiging tem àtence
before the bicorne totatîr worttire1s. pcrate
test plan for ail te ailept ibo Fae imilamI>' aitu'ates!.
There cn be ittle doubt but that the fll crop will
te serionly curtalled by thieseuntoward circumeian-

. Two young mon belonging te London, Donald
mcIntoathand Renry Boulle, Were kilted on Wed-
nesday evening last, as the retura excurion trais
was nearing Thamesville, a station about firty mles
West of London. The young men ta! goton the
top df cars,'ad failino.to notice the covred'bridgoe
boect one mile west à the above statioe, âané Ein

contact witl'the tinbers, thoir teads being se fear.'
fuIl> crushesd by the collisIon that death wasalmost
immediate. The rmaine.of the unfortunEas young
me:% were brought to eLtdn for interment.

Patrick Boyle, of the 'rishan-adia'n, vras. relased.
from the Tronto gaol on Mo>day by crder of Judge
Morron, wl o delivered a vry elabiraite judgmeni
in;the cse. Hé decided ithat the Courthas jurin-
diction,. eyen.when thr Hablse Corpus ia !.uspen.dBd,
.when ther is an>y defect in the warreast or,.mode of
commitment, as in Boyle's case.

ble Worm Pastilles" we have a remedy at once safe,
speedy and reliable, as delicious as the best Confoe-.
tianery and as emgerly taken s the finest Suger
Plumb. Sole Manufacturers, Devins & Boiton,
Chemiats, next the Court Houge, Montreal.

REMITTANCES RECEIED.
M Meoney, Narrows $2; Rev Mr Depnoyers, St Pie

St; A McCullum, Norton Creek$ 1; Rev C'lary'
Ohbio $2

Per J Mageire, Cobourg -T Wiseman $2; F M-
Keun>' $2.

eer Rev D O'o::nell-J Crowlev, South Douro,

Petr ReyX A Cimpbell-P Manga Mra $1'

Died.
At Ottawa, on the 24th uIt, Lewis Siansfeld Dillon,

youngest child e Thomas D. Time, Ecq , aged eight
montha an six days.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 3, 1868

Flour-Pollards, $480 to $5 00; Middling 55 30
$5,50; Fine, $5,60 to $5,75 Super., No. 2 $6,00 ta
S5,10; Superfie $7,00 $7,40; Fancy 6,60 to
$685; ExtrM, $6,85to $7,00; Superior Extra $0 ta
$0.00; Bag ?lour, $3,00 to 50,00 per 100 lIs.

Oatueal per brI. of 200 lba.-$5,50 to $6,20.
Whst per buih. df90 lb.-U. C. Spring, $5

to $003.
Cusaperdôhs-o,$tl'. -<14o«slsou tise ipôt Ode(Jas per b6h0et3 Ibi

for deliveyy-Dult aS 44c to 45c.
Barley per 48 lbs:-Prices tominal,-worth about

s000 te $000. .
Ashos per 100 lbs.-'-First Pota $5.80 to $5 90

Secpnds, $4.85 to $4,90; Thirds, $4,40 to' 0,00.-.
Firsn Pesr!s,$5 55.

Pork per brl..of 200tb-MFss 125,00 te S00,00;-
Prime M.'e' $îT?00 ; Prime, $16 S5 tG $00 00.

MONTREAL RtETAIL MARKET PRIVES.
Aug. 1 LOBs.

Flour; court'ry, per quintai .... 1 0to 18 6
Ohtdea, do .... 14 o0to î& 0
rtdian afeal, do .... 9 6 tg 10 0
Barley,4o, * .... 0 to O

éeas, do .... . , to 6 3

Ots4 do. ... 2 te 2" 9
Butter, fre Mlpé lb.' .. i 3
: i Do at d'o-9 .... o 9 te o 10
Potatoes pèr bagG .... 0 to 6 3
Onions1 permiùot ,..... 6 ta In 0
Lar4, perlb .... 0 7 t 0 8
Beef, perlb ''4.... 4 to 0 9
Pork, do .. 0 7 toO0 8
Muttonudo .... 0 6. to 0 7
Lamb, per quarter .. 2 6to. 5 0'
Eggs,.freph, por dnzen ... 0 9 to 0 10
Bas, per 100 bundles ... 18,00 'to 30
Straw $5,00 to $7.00

MR.. A. IEEGAN

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL. MATHEMATICAV
DAY ÀND EV'ENING SCHOL,

54 St. Henry Street, opposite theAmerban
.. ouse, Moreal.

PARENTS that fa!or fr. Keegan with thecare ot
tbeir children may restiassared thre wilV be cd op'
ort'ity'omuittd to promete- both tte literary and

'moral education of his pupils. Sètool heurs frm 9
till s12 a.m., and frein 1.titi 4. p m. Private lessons ai
half-past four qach evening..

AN Application will be made to the Lsegire ature of'
th4aProavince of Quebec in the. Dominion, of Oanad¾
at il next Session for the INCORPORATIO N athe
" ASSOCIATION of ST' PINRR1 DE SO'R3LS''''. CH AULES DORIZON,

'e . P'résIdt.'
t' JDSEP3 CART IERL,

Botel, July BLh, 1888. 50' c

Societies.
The Prize Lista, &c., and Form of Entry cf the

Indnetrial Department, may be obtained from the
Secretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,
Macaâsîca' HALL, Great St. James street Montreal.

Entries of Stock must be made on or before
SATURDAY the 22nd of Auguet, et îhe Office of the
Secretar, No. 615 Craig Street Montreal.

Entries of the Agricultural Products and, Imple-
menti nist be made as the same place, on or before
SATU3DAY the 5th of September.

Entries in the Industrial Department muat be made
previous te the 15th of September, at the Office of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures.

. ich exhibitor ilt plesse pay a fee of One Dollar
tor membership, and will be entiled to a ticket giving
him frea entrance te the Exhibition.

Arrangemente have beeu made with the principal
lines of Railways and Steamers to ratura to their
destination nsels! goods fron bthe-xibibition, freae of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in the ludustrial Depariment
will be allowed space, so far as practicable,
diaplay their products but cannot compete for a
prizes.

Fer further Information application should be made
to the undersigned, Joint Secretaries of the Lover
Canada Agricultural Association.

A. A. STEVEN$QF,
Sécratary of tha Board of Arts and Msnufctures.

G. LECLERU,
Secretary of th% P Ard of Agriculture for L. O.

Kaont-eaî, Jtil>' t7, 1868. 8 49.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
-PLUMBERS, GAS & STJ 4MF1TIERS

TiN & SHEET RON WORICERS, &C.,

.675 CRAIG STI EET,
Two doosa West of BIeury,

MONTREAL.
sosaras PUOTUrLLTY a'TT'NSD O

WÀNTED,
& SOHOOL TRACER, vithe Fia-at Ôlssa ertif.
cote, iu !setiun No. 10, 7 ce'n., Leuncsterto whoma liberalsealary wilI ho givn

Apply ta Trasteds,

JR M'Do»,

Glenrevis July 25, 1868.

. WANTED IMMJDI&TELY
FOR the: Roman Catholic separate .SCHOOL. or
Belleville, a FIRST OLASS Male Teacber-,-aNorma*
Sntpol Teacher preferredl..

Apilictionastatink :eferedes kc. to'be niedd p
to the sts proximo t the undetstgned.

*P. -P.;P-LYNCH,ý
Sec. Bard.ot Ri0. S

D-Sa lary LiberaIl.
Belleville, COnt, JoniIlth, 186&'

'rastasR DrirLego.- Mr. D (Meeting hi thiend
Mr. Xid Well Mai EWtat suoceis in'your.applica-
tion for that appointment?, th,a' - - a..:ofMa-. Z.- I sam tsppy to .BaySIsal thé. Plec vanE! -féred te me sud that 1 ire accepte"iàt

-Mr. D.-dc'r did yon managé'it-? ' "

Mr. E.-I p eiously delled à Mrc Rfter, land
preaented mysef o thé Manager, in one of bis Grand
Trank Euits.

C.OLL6E G'E 0F R' EGl1O POL[S
of

EIINSTON O.W.
U'sdsr tles tdfat Supervision of lieRt. Rs'

-E6 .. Haras Biskcp -ofKingstoua,

TE R&M B 8 r
Boarda ad Tdftien, $10 pr Annua-payable halL.

yeLmriy.in;Advance:) . n . ~
Use of Lir¯,. éi tai, $2,2
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0REIO G ITLLG CE

FRANCE.•;

Pnxs July 1i.-Thtb Moniteur pubhshes s
officiai decrée, dated the 9th inst, aithorising t
1mportationl and exportation of. corn and flo
hroughout al the custom hoses .in tht En

pire.
PÂRis, July 13.-At the election at Mouli

ier a member of tht Legislative body, M Mon
0he Government candidate, haid been returne
b' 18,245 out of 19,059. la reference to son
rumours of thte conclusion of a customs an
mlitary convention' betveen France, Belgiun
and Holland, tht Patrie of this evening pub
lishes a long letter frrm Brussels, showing wha
an -idvéntage Such a « convention would be t
Belgium. -

P.ARis July. l.-The Patieo of this evenua
denies rumeurs current here of tht journey
the-Emperor te Germany and Algeria. Prîne
,Napoleon bas made no stay at Athens, leavin
iàuinndiately for the Adriatie.

SHoCEING CATASTRCPHE-A tefrible catas
itrophebas occured in the French department o
.thelNievre, where a whole-village, the-village o
Aran has been destroyed by fire. fA many a!
.. 30 bouses went utterly consimed and wit
ihemi allhe furniture, line, and provisions, and
thI rian, hby, and straw, l the homesteads ad
joinng. The Minister ot the Interior and th
-Prefect o! the Nievre have sent a thousani
francs each towards tht reliefiof the distitute
familles, and a pubhi subseription s opened.

• IjHE EFFECTS OF ŠSASSINATIoN.-A lette
from Fenntainebleau, in the kord, relates a cur-
ious incident :- %Som persons having, in pres-
·ence of the Emperor of the French, expressed a
fear that the assnssination of the Prince ofServia
cd thé resolutions in favor of assassination passed
by the French refugees et London, might lead
t caa new attempt on the Emperor's life, His Ma-
jety déclared that ha Wasn not af that opinion,
and-theu-proceeded- to say n-' l the position I
occapy. ife haseonly one attraction-to be useful
to the prosperity and grandeur of Frence. - As
long as I lve I shah .not pursue auj other object,
afd Providence, whicb bas visibly supported me,
wiii not abandon me. Besides, my. life asIn

-Goda banda. Re will decade whether niy life
-or my death can best serve the leterests of the
country. In presence of so many parties, sni-
mated by rival smbitions-and-subversive passions,
there:is ne saivation for Fracee except in re-

-nairnng intimately united with my dynasty, whiîch
i' the symbol ef order and f progress. Now,
it may b that my' Tient death would contribute
more to tht «consolidation of my dynastvthîn the

?prolongation of my days. -.See u ieffect sahat
bappens. The man who inspires or commits a
polittal assassination, who maikes himseit both

jidge.and executioner, always produces a dif-
ferent effect t, that which he dteii.es-that is,
the punisbment of his crime,a tti n inevitable.
What bas justhapponed in Servia is an evident
prof-of this. Thé conspirators hoped, by killing

rnce Michael, <a get another dynasty, but
theybave strengthened for a long time the Oh-
renowîteb fmily.. In France, if any: one of the
nuiierous attempts to murder Kng Louis Phil-
ippe bad succeeded itaos almost certain thát the
liouse of Orleians would sfill be reigning in France.
If I. vere to fail to-day or te morrovs under the
blows of assassins, the people wiîh one voice
r ould proclaim my son ; a.d even if al the I-
perial family were to disappear they saould, as un
Servis, seek some heir of my name, same Milano
to raise the fiag of the empire, to aven.re, the

Smnrder, and to sanction once more this truth-
that the party which steeps its bands ia blood
metr profita by its crime. -Accordingly I caa
,egard tht future withbut fear. Whether I live
or whebér jdie, my hfe or my' death ili be
equally useful to France, tor the mission that bas
been imposed on me vilI be accomplished, ether

-by myself or some member of my family.'

- AUSTRIA.
Te officiail- GazeUe publishes the text of tht

3a-vigation treaty recentiy eocluded betleen
Ausl ia and Great Britain, and the-law for or-
ganizrug the Chambers of Commerce and In.
dustry. The Emperôr of Austria us about to
leave for isebl. TheaGrand Duchess Alexandra
proceede the day alter to morrow on ber journey
for Athens. Baron. Von Beut leaves bere on

.Mndây. for .Garsten te drink tht waters.. -

VIrNA,.July.15.-ThbEEmperor has returned
from schl, and presided today at ,a .Cabinet
Cotuned.The subjects under consider'ton were
tht changes ta the. law. relating, to. theamilitary

syseaiprocsd b> -tht -Mîîtar> Commuttea ai.
thjfHegarian.Dier, and the definitive settleme.tt
of¶ß sbtyle and titie af the Soeringn le documentas

îJting ta Hangar>.- - - - -

- PRUSSIA.
STUTd.Rluine 14- It is stated that thet

tegoiatuons bttweeti tht Soutîh German Stales ·
a relerene'e te à niliitary cormmissaun. have beeau¡
piaced upon -the toiuäing basis :-Each State

illi appoint ona- mamber af tht comnission,
whîéh is ta meet at Municb, the Bavaruan caom-
taisafônèr presîdîng. Tht votes ai the majority'
nkc to decîde the resolutons proposed. Thet
chief abject to be kept ln riewa is tht establish-1
anent erano a South Genandefeasîve systemu, bar- -

mnonising waith that ai thteNorthere .Con!edera-
-ton.» -Tht Soutlhern f ortresses are te be phaced-
muder the charge o!- the commîssion, ;which wvili

oaûùltnsaiib the authorîties upen ali military
questions. Thte meeting af the comissiOni isl
Jixed for tht 151h lest,

ITALY.*

- ELOEENCE, July 14. - The police have ar-
rested twenty-five. Mazzinians from the to-
Maga. Advices from Rme state that the
patriote, hartben stre ugthened te that city andP' ' . .. . .
its enirons. Cardinal Atonelhi is suffering
greatil fromi ikness. The: camp wili be con.
tinued at Rocca Del-Papa, notwithstandîng the
pevalence of acknes and discontent among the
trdeps. Genural Zappa bas falle fre bis horse,
and bas broken a nb, and now lies at Mario.

FLORENCE JULY 16.--Two Spaniards have

exception.
The. police continue to take measureaboth in

Madrd sad the proainmes for. the expulion eCI
al superior offiers - suspected of adherence to
tht Lîberal nioa or tht Progreesist part>.

Juiy 16-Thé Duke and Duchess of Mont-
*penser have resoived to remua. at Cintra, in
Pûrtugal..

. beauariested Ct'oi M i àcéèc öfe
rolling men in aid of.he Spanish..nurrQctio
and also of circulatîng insurrectionary proclam
fions.

nu convention was signed yesterday for t
he restitution.to Italy of the Manuscripte remove
ur by the Austiians fram Venice.

AssiNTION 0*ÀAPRIEST.-A party of G:
ribaldians, armed to the teeth, and clad in thi

os black shirt, which they have sabstituied for th
y, red since -'the -defeat of Mentana, crossel th
d Tiber iota the Pontifieal States, and entered ti
e bouse of the parish priest, assinated hun in ce l
d blood, and then took their , departure
, -L'Univere.
- TaE RUIoRED GARIBALDIAN -Rt'-Th

it Liberte confirms ils previous statement respect
O ing tht enrolment at troops by Menotti Garibal

di. hIt bas received trust.worthy intelligenc
g that the Bourbon -and reactionary party are i
,t high spirits, confiJently relying on the resuit o
e a revoluitionary movement tn Naples; The Italia
g goverament Do longer eiects ta ignoré the'stat

of affaira. Orders have, been given for arigidesur
veillace of. the contsa f the southern provipces,

f as welI as the Pontifical rontier. The .sam
f paper believe that the iFrench goverament ha
s intimated te thecabinét of Florence the danger
h which way arise from this. separatist movement

The Journa de IBrzelle thinks. the prsen
- danger to the Vatican lies not in a Girsbaldiai
e raid, but in a republîcan movement- throught th
d whola'of Italy•- The Papal States will thusrbî
e the secondobject of aitak, monarchical nmatitutC.

ionstht first.
r The .Liberle announceesthat the opposition a
- the Vatican tan undestandingwiti-ltaly:had

h b odified inetht quarrel wih Austria
. It ee-asmerted ta thte sale of-the ecclesst
cal property would receive sanction if-the Pop e
consent were directly asked, as at -Madrid.- It
wil.he remembered thai the tPope refused to
acknowl.edge thei ishps presentced for his4 aetion
by the. Emperor Maxmilhuan, and that a quarrel
btween thempirittial and the termporal. potentates
was the result. Ris Hlolitis had bbwraceepted
six bishops froi Juarez> on the simple request o
the latter.

ITALY As» Paussia-Ila the Italian Cbam-
ber of Deputtes, July 10, General Limarmara
expressed a wish to question the MîMnstry rela-
ive Io an oflicial report of the Prussian General
Staff respecting.tbe conduct of the Italian army
in 1866. He said fie shauld Jeel boucd la enter
at great length.into the subject. The Prussian
report attacked the ltalian army and ils conduct
as an ally, and therefore neither bis honor cor tte
interests of.the country illowed him te remain
silent. The defence must be ample and the faets
establîshed. General Menabrea said that he
had nót yet readr the report, but wculd reply in
twor thiree days. The Chamber passed the vote
of 3.000,000 lire for the armament of th eron.
clad fleet and the conversion of the marine rifles

tino brench loaders. During the debate the
Minister of MXarine stated Ihat the Italiaû iron-
clad fleeta wasin perfect order, and left.noting
to be desired. The Government had determined
to ari the fleet with Armstrong guns.

RUSSIA.

WARSAW, .TuIy 13. - The Êmpress of Rus-
ait arrived lere this evening, and was enthusias-
tically received by a.large crowd at the railway
station. Her Majésty haq taken up ber reid-
ence at the Bélvidere. The town is illumin.
ated.

ST. PETTSuRG, July 1- The Russian
Government bas addressed a second despatch teo
the Powers in reference. te neeonn-employ.ment
of explosive missiles. -Tu this despatch the dif-
ferent Cabnots are:urged to settie the question
by tht signature of a p-otocôl on Ithe subject by
their representatives at St. Petersburg.

SPAIN.
MADRW, Juiy 12-A great military review

was held to-dey. Marshal Pezulla addressed
the troops, pointing out the folly of any. military
demonstration. Tomorrow the mîinsters.wili
procced. to La. Granja to the Quetu. Tran-
quility prevails througbout tht Penîààula.

The following paragraph, written evidently by
a friand of' tfie Dûkê de'Montpesieri appears in
the Temps.:-the measures taken& by the Spin-
ish Governneat, *bîlëiilmg to give any ex-
pîualtion, bavé surprised evtrybody. The sen-
tnnent'epresed in our letters is astonisbient
mingled with consternation. .The baniabmeut-. of
the Duke de Montpensier as the most unaccount-
abie ihg oft all- This prince bas, eve smce his
sojourn in Spain, been rewarkabir reserveid di
bai kept aloof 'fram ail political "partiesr. Ht
generally remained either in Serlle or the an-
virons. H. had not been in Madrnc since 186>
untîl tht menth ol May lasi,,a>Otben be waent
there. la obedience te a pressing invtatidn trom
' the Quacn te bè present at tht mari.îage et thet
lnatat Iuabelia,. But since that lime màny peo-
pie about tht court have been ear wiggn the

Queen, and urging ber te tend tht Duke de.
Montpenuier anti ber sier, eut af thteauntry•.
Narraez would neyer histen te these suggestions,.
Iis hno0W there fore tbougbt.that.the Qaeen must
bave fancedthe danger ta ier dynasty' very'

greut, or must bave acteid uhder immense pres.-
sure, when shle consentea to baish bher.e*n mis -.
ter, with her husband, the Duke- de Mentpen,
sier. . .

MÂDDm,.Ju!>' 15. -- Previous ta iteir exile
the Duke sud Duchess de Montpenstr bad re-
lused te compi>y witb tht orders of thé Spanishb
Gevernmsent, on the. ground thai an Infanta of!
Spain canld enly' receive orders: direct from- eht
Severeign. Qatean Isabella thereupen smned
tht decree exiliag thems frem Spain. After thîs
step had been -taken, tht Generals belongîng te
the Liheral Union party saere aiko.exiied saîthout

think af goivo over the Niagara Fall in an india
-rubaber boat, ham juit gone làNew York for the pur'
pose of obtaining the apparatus required. The boat
la to be conical shape, s feet bigh and 7 feet In
diameter. It la tobe S led with a aufficint quantity'
of air toasustain life for 13 Ipinites. It li expeoted
tbat the descent will be.made.in aboutifur miontes.
-A Keantcky·woman the otber.Saiday, after severa!
hours of beating and treatenlig deAth for hanîçîf and
her 'c!ldracfrom her drunken hisaband,killed.bim
with an éxe, two prevent bis shaôoong then, as be
had to loaded ge in his possession. The court
justifiedb er conddat.

lu oe of Doctor Ayer'ims lebres he states that
Ohemistry confera more practicail bénuefits on mua
kind, than any otheracience, yet fromnà etliersornre
could mare ha anetily obtained. - The arta-and
econoies- which àicemistry would teach, if iare
tboroughly and enaly:-mtudiedwonud speedilj
e'ercise amadt bec fltlslfenot. -e (réely con-
fesse ththat hle! !indebted -t: thia science for the
virtues -àf his:remedie inid àdvises thatthe practical
apiiation e! cbaeuiet'ry' t&médicine, the arts, menu-
facturesaind:igricultre be-enjoind upon our col.
leges und:schooas. -[Wrigbtsville, Pai Star. -.

1.

have been sa plain, a.legion have commenced manu-
facturing their noutram. u Inpoint c fMéritthr ila
no omparimon no more than th counterfeit resen.

-bles the genîne bank bill; One bas a vne-for
w hcbIh the tlder -1recelves Itm value whilettîb othar'
la worthle- and is palmed off upon the unwary.-
The effects of al's SIaillan Hair Renew iupon t e
bead is ao reuew the gi-oWth of the hair, retore i to'
Its naturacieolor when It has'becoine gray,'dii eree
ail diéeses 'o'thé calp. -Thé effects are oueen fro
the first bottle.- Weekly Turnes.

1

m

- Tht Miister hâae returund bere frofL i
e, Granja. .

ia Tas PLor 0&uUtTr Tas Quntx.-The latent accounti
froni Madrid do li1tie more tban confrm in gret par

hewhît bu bera slrsady taled. - Tht Generals alfa:t
ed verseof coursDe I oee sent away tfrm the apti

!d al, and nome of --thtem buried off ta Cadis, and pu
on board ship for the Canary Tslands. Mariha

SSerrano Duke de la Norre, ad Gn. Domiaguai
bis cousin, are ta have Ihai r resideuca le Orotava

e an of the towns of the largest o! the Canuarie
e Gen. Doler, who bas still:ta wait for his marbsa
e baton. a, I believe, Lagune ; and Gen, Serrano, i

e tiative o Ibm Matal, lenPalmas, aU towns-eo ob
sameIsland. Genteral ZaWa le15sent ta Logo. ir
Gallicla ; Gean Cordova.t Soria, in old Castile

e. Brig.Géneral Letorre takes op bis quartera in the
same province, and Generals Echague and Caballa

e ras de Roda are shipped of ta the elbria Istands
Roa-- ne, Ilappeara, saaearreated lu Ban, Sebastian,
a! which town ho le a-native.: Most if nkot all thosi

- persons who namesare meutioned. belengde to th
e party knownas the "Union Liberale," -thehead o
n ,hic.was the late Marahal OD uell, Dake o-
ofTetuan,.7J have raison te behleve that O'Douei

would bava seen with pleasure the,Duchess of Mont-
n pensier le the Queen's place, eitberas Regent during
e the minority of thf Prince of the Anstrias, or as con.
- atitutional Queen of Spain aud it la ntt obnh to
3,iufeî frnm. "the caquait made Ita-ti Dlea1a!Menu pan

e ie ta absent imelf from Spain that thé object o
e those w ho .cberisb the O'Donnell traditions was
s the same. Several eading men of the old Progres-
s 13t party are said ta have come ta an nuderstanding
. with thé Liberal Union, some of whom, indeed,
t vre, i othar times, ofthi sa.me plitical party.

1e are told. tooof an interview between Gnerai
SDlce and the former Carliat chief, Caprera: -

e Sochaithi'ng ià,oertalnly not Impossible; but! has-i
e tate ta 'élieve .- Càbrera's deeds lethe provinces
. where-be commandedfat Don Care duriei the civil

war, are not yet forgotten, and they werp of a kind
not likelyto gain utrength tu the caue which the

t lberàl Union h.4 proclaimed, -Idè'd, Cabrer's
nami would add nothingto, any exept utirnmitigated
Carlism iand I doubt that-there 1s a - spot le Spain
la which this fleerisbes.. - Koreqver:Caprera bas long
aine become habituated ta civilized life, and ln bis
eirumstances would hardly care ta reume a career

t which ha quitted eight-and twenty years ago. The
papers that mention the interview betweeu Dlbe
uni Cabrera do flot #aqwbers h accnrrad. i have
air"s arentionecd thaâtthe firat intimationoai tho
Plot, which wvu ao take effect from the raid die of the
present month, came from-the French Government,
w iho were Informai by their agents on the frontier

f and sae e c hwat wa ging on. NodubttIis
Gai-tramant aictad ]litm a gond uailhbar but ifs sii
was a good deal quickened by the tact of a Prince of
the Orleans !amily being locked up tO by thosa who
were attheb head of it-I do net sy witb bis consent
-Ms tbe fture sovareige o! Spain. Nalwithîaniding
the uneeraous airaste at bvhse aetma ta, uithg
banisbment swithout judgment or trial of ay
kinid, I oomh doubt whbether tht Government bas the

alueof the conspiracy in their banda. .It as more
ramifications in he aar nIb il l posaibly avare
o(; sud il bas extended amaeg the mois infiueùtdal
of the middle alae of civIlians. There lé, however,
one observation ta ho .made respecting certain of tbe
military leaders. Wbatever may be said of Q aeen
Isabella, peronally or politically, it ls certain that
some of the men iho are described as planning ber
overtbrow are piecisel>' those iho haive beau loadad
with favors by ber rar beyànd their merits. The
higbest military rank, honora, titles of nobi!ity, all
bave, up to almost the very last moment. beau h.
stowed upon thevi with a profusion Wbilob n6 other
cnntry a rflr a an example of. u ISpain onepiracy

andi consprîtar bave long leat the odions -signifi-
cance which etsewhere attaches ta tcom. Those
marehals, and enueraes, and 'granites, and grand
crosees. no dobet- believe the are ating for the
gond 'o! their cauentry lb *hat they prap7?re, bat they
should bogin by reigng jta tht bandruhat gave
them se recently what vert long the objects aof their
ambition and if there be -any pe-sans - who have a
right ta codepire against the Quen, they are net
the dakes, and marquises and marsbala, antd Golden
Fleeces of ancient creation. - Cor. of Times.

BÂyARIA. -

Mumca-, July 14--The Convention in reference te
the future garrison of Ulm bas beau ratified both - by
Banda itand Wuîtembegr.ý

Tht agatktians relative to the assembling afMlii-
tary Commiasioners of th South Geran -. Govern.
ments will be continued, although some obstacles
have airen.

At the next sitting of the Bavarian Chamber it il
prr.posed te brin in a -Bill for the ,abolition of -
prisonmentf ont. .

PO-TUGAL

Lîsiow, JUly 14.-The Dake de Loule bas beeu
summonied by the Ring ta form a new Ministry, but
hum net ytt seceéedêd. Tie- pesélit criais vas dosai!
by the unanimeos refusai a etht ConneilafiState'a
apee ta the Miniaterial proposal t close the Cham-
berg untol November.- -

Copnen, July 6-le-The Crown Prince of Don.,
mark and the Princess Lonise- of Sweden vers obe.
trothed yesterday at the OCatsleof. Beekaakog. The
Kidi of 'Denmaîk left: ta-day fer the camp - at
R aid; 1 : . - .. ,- - ..- ..

GaUr Ror rx KILLICA Taxà.-Gdlveston, Julye
17.-On the evening of the 15th-inaLs Saerieu row
occarred at Millican, on e the Central Railroad. A
mob of aboutt25 nêgroes, led by a white chool,
teicheriand a negro preacher namied Brooks, attemp.
taid tohang one--Wiliam Ballida,- but the white
e-tizens interfared te -provent the exeeotion,-and
headed by the.Sheriff and:the Agent -of th preed.
man's Bereso, attempted! ta muppress tht mob. Thet
resait vas the death-of ten.r twelvo negrats.. Ou
the lGnh insi:, tht number increased ou bath .aides
sud mklrmiabing occarred duriug the day, tht eati..
maied number ef casoalties bsing 25. -A emali baody'
ai troopu arrive! -hate last night, and dispered! thet
raîte after kIlling threo namraea.- Tht latter nom.-
bsringhbetween 300 sud 500 persons, bad, iortiSad!
themmelves thret miles irom Nullean, sud refosed! toa
lay' down their arm util the troopa disporsed! them.
Tht entîra antire lose was belween 50 and! 80 persons
-Tht maollson le maid ta have beau bronebi about b>'
a moîpichon that a negro -member o! the Loyal League
had bean hanged, but waho nus minet been fond.

Thte.amount' coutribuated durin« the past year toa
to Total charities, le the aity of New York reachai!
tne sum nf three millIons ot dallais. Tht Tribune:
saysa "Bai! as aur city la there must ha great good
lu it, whben so mneb of aur substance la fracly given
to the relief of the Ignorant and needyY" .

le Oswego,.a 11ttle girl picked ep hal! a leman-
ona tht street and.uudartook ta cal it. A torpedo
1vbich bai betn pilaedîin theaîeman, exoladed, tarea
eut her iaeth, hurnt ber' tangua, lips sud figage, und
Injure! L.er iace -

Chailes Ockfrd,. lime man who lé se foolish as t,

I OniePàr-n One of our nelghbours bas paite
bisont hanses, ances, .o.,-v:lth s paint made a
followsand'fond !t.neariyaJs gaod as :odinary o

. paint, sail vastly' chlaper In fact th& couti
u arcely anything except he labor :-Tike halfi

-- bûhl ! le ùunascked lime;l sck lu vitb boilmc
vaetrcavé rt dcing the proces a theep le b

t steam, and add to it a pecirof dlean salt, previoal,l Well dissolved in warm water; three ponde o
a' rounnd!rite baillai!- toa 1a i Poste, au! sotîrrediboiîing bol bhuit a pound of dea e glum birh ha

ibee previoualy dissolved by first oaakiég it well ani
. thena hanging it over a slow fire, lua samall -kettl

a witbb a large one fillei witb water. Add five gal
l Ions ofhboth ater to the ibole mixiure; stirlitaWea

an soiela il stand a ai wdîje averad fPane ýtht, dm1t
SIt sboui ha put on right bot : for this p)urpose,- i
eau h kept in a kettle on a portable furnace. It i

- aaid that about one pint of this mixture will cover a
- Equare yard upon the outside of a bouse, if properly

eapplii!. Brushema mor cleses aî obmu a us-e
8accardiog la tht nauluasa o! Ibmjob reqiied. :.I

ansiweras well as oil paint for Wood, blick or stone
f and js chaper, It retains its brilliancy for many

years. There ls nothing of the kind that will tom-
pane vith h, cber foi• nide or eut aide aailClaîing imalter niay ha put in, uni! made etfa
shade you like. Spanish-brown stirredna will moka
rai! or pink more or less deep, according to.the quan
lity. A delicate tinge of this la very pretty for inside
valt. - inel>'pulveristi cammôn as>, taitmixed

i h Spauisbhro hef c serai! io the air
ture, makes ha ilse color. Lamp-black in tamderate
quantities makeas a state color, very suitable for the
ontaide of buildings. Lamp-black -ands Spanish-
brownmixedtozether produce reddiah stone color.
Yellow.ocbre stirredle imakeas ayeliàw wash ; but
chroma goes farter, makes a' colon generally es-
teémed prttier. In all these cases thé darikness o
the shade will of coure be detrmined by tbe l an-
tity of coloring naed. It is difficult to malte a rule,
tecause tstes are very different-it would ae ba

1 to-try experiment on a rhingle, an! let it, dry. We
have beau told that greta muet not obeInixed with
lime. .Tht lime deîtroy the color, ted thé color
has an affectou lima whbitewash. which altés il estk
and Peel--

Wen walle have beau badly smoked,-and when
you vish to have them a.clean White, k is »el te
rquecze indigo plentitnlly- through a bag loto the
water used, before it is stirred in tbe whole mixture.

If a larger quantity than-five gallons is wantaed,
the ame proportions should be observed. -

Our friend says that tbiry ens' vorh otcalor.
log malteryviii be eongli for tht hait bashel o!
lime. Spaniah-brown, yellow echre, cest tiree
cents a pound. Lamp black and Princesa-- brown
fire cents a pound. The :atter gives s handiome
lilac shae.--Genesee Farmer.

I Ais Goaa HoNxe.-Wbat a world of meaningi in
those words 1 Wbat music ta a wanderer's ear I Row
hs quiokens c nleie,saud menior> hack,hniiaing an
il rateurn o ver th rocks an! qnieksunds 0!linme tima
recollection of the happy days of yore Borne,
dearest Apot onearth,around wbich uster and cen-
tre our-hat thoughts and lishet, for there dwell the
dea r ones I Iam oing hom,'94ya the Isalor on the
vide oceau, es ha Puces te uni! ireo pen tht decir ai
his homeward-bound vessal. The wa ve dash high
against the aides of the ship and breaking, scatter
their tiny dropsuaround him; he beeds them not, la
unconscious thac the wind is sreeebing throngh-tbe
matus and threateaiog t hurthim benesth tb rollig
avaves. Hia thaugimîs are fat kit>'; uni! lifting. bis
band to screen bis eyes from the giasricu
sunlight, gazes wjtb an euntreatinglook for oie fami-
li-r token in the diutace'to indioate that he is ecar-
iog home. -Inihougbt, the intervening miles bave
aire ay-been travelad, and ho stands in tht presence
a! bis fîmil>'.. Tht cupîîin's voieis awakeas hlm
fro bai reverie, and he endeavours to place his
mind upon doty . et it la in vain, for he is approacb-
ing bis native land. 'I amR giné home,' asys the
waundeailer. cameades gatberaraun! the seîthed
ad w vrorn vteran, for one momeut envying hlm
the pleasure and home care he omunmch nemes., Hlm
éyés sparkle, and bis fluahed cheèks tilt oftan invarda
excitement which thougbhts of the future occasion
Thongh disease press rpon hm, not a happier man
can ha fuai in the camp, for thas musical yorde
reeeuddin lubis uses. -'6i1au goig boue,' saje lime
dying Christian, while ber bodya is raeled with pain.
No aigu, no complaiet not even a muifri, eesa
those lips: ouly these worda, with a h'eaenly-smile

goingimme.- We are ail going home ne jrjur-
neying awiftlydown the ruggedi psthof life te our
better homeia home unadorned witb earthly 'bjects
which perisb : not wber eur earthly friands: wiii bid
no eceme. be tbere us heavenl> friends, having
beau seanctIfiai!uni! madefit sebjects for snb s lavai>'
plsct,-ilicive us ithsangsof p Àes. A beauti-
ful orne, where there is no night or daikâeas where
temptuAons neyer come i

-CIRCULAR.
MesnasàL May', 1867.

TE Subscriber, la withdraving from the bate .irn
of Mesres. A. k.D. Shannon, Grocers, of thie city,
tor the purpoae'of commencing the¯Provision aid1
Produce bbuinessvaut! respectinliy lnfouiaà hiMlate
patrons and the publie. that ha bas opened the Store,j
No 448 qommissionere Stre t opposite St Ann's
Muiket, salire ho viii katep auL&n ùatéi

general -tee e-of p enriouu suitablelttis- arkesa
taaprilsiing in part oft Foi, OrafIUA, Ceaonsrn,
Burra,, uaar, Poçx,.BaPs, Lia, gaaproè, Dain
[Pas, Dain AmFLa> SHIP E fAD and 'Iery eartile
connected with the provision trade, ta', . -

He te-ust that from bis long experencéin bdyling
theabové -goods When la the grocery trade as well
au rom bis:extensive connections lu the country, he
will thus be-enabled to- offa inducemeniatla the
publie unasurpassed b' ab honse cf the' ind a
Canada. -

Conaignenta respetfelly anleîted. Prompt ce-.
-taras ill he mait. ..Cash advînces made egaqiro
two.-thirds of fte~àarket pride. - Retend'es kféudly
pernmitted te Measa. Gillespie, Moatît k Co.. and!
Mamans. Tiein Brothers. - : -

- D. SHANNON,
onxssiox MsauÂqrA,

And! WholealeÏ Dealer lu Produe and Provlsions,
-443 Commissionera Street,

-opposIte St. -An'm Maret. -

Jane 14th, 1867. - 12m

A PerLlo BENEFîT.--Nothing can h of mant- .
portace toe w elfsae onou conmmunity, than Lime
health af anc clîidren ; en Ibis dependa the future of!
aurnnationai greatness and,.ie a large measore, lima
anjymeo or eeo li-as. We thIerafore claim, -

thati in Devins Vegetable Worm Pua tils, -va havesa
grat public banefit, a-ramedy> se sale, ao reliabte, sedl
sa a4reable, which gives imaalthan soi trength te lime
veak sud sickly ehild, brightness ta the eye, hloom
la the complexian, tand plumpr.as ta she form: Bat
parnts shauli! hé caretai ta proente the genuiné-
Pastille ou each ana o! which is -stîmped the .word
" Devina," ail athera are nasemess.

Preparaed only- b>' -Devins k BLton, Chanmiss
Montrea!. -

d 80GER' THROAT, COUGR, COLD,
s and similar troubles, if suffreed' ta progres, reauIt
il -

fo serions Pamndny,'Bochiaî au! Asthmatii afec.
a tions, oftentimes incurable.

e B-R B TUCCEE3

are compounded e as to rtach directly the seat of
f the disease and give almost instant relief.
a The Taocazs are offered ith ihe fulleet confidente
d in their efficacy; they have ibeen thoroughly temted
e and maintain the good reputation theyb ave jastly
- acquired. For Public Speakers, Bingere, Militry

Officers and tho e Who over-tax the voice, they are
tnseful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will

s render articulation easy. Being an article of true
Smrit,- and having PRovED their efficacy by a tet a!
y many years, each year finds them in ew localities in
:varlous parts of the world, and the Taconrs are
, universally prononnced better tha othei articles.
Y Onu ouly 'Baowv's BoNàxcuiu Tacase,' an!
- do not take any cf the WoaRsuuu s IMITATiON Sthat

may be offered.
Auguat, 1868. 2.

TRIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NU2SE.

Mra. Winalow's Soothing Syrap is the prescription
a of one of the beat Pecale Physicians and Nurses li

the United states. and as been used for thirty>yeans
with never.failing safety' and uccess by millions of
mothers BLd ebildren, from the feeble infant of one

f week ald to the adult It corrects aciity of the
stcmachm, relieves .wind colle, regulatea the boweis,
oand gives cest healt, and comfort to mother and

child. We believe Iib ohbest an maurest remedy in
- the Word, in aIl cases of Dysen tery and Diart:a

lu Oblîdren, wbetbar 1h stucs fron teething or from
au other caus. Full directions for using wili ac-
company each bottle. Noe genuine unless the fat.
simile oft COa'S h PEREîINsa eu o the ontSide wrap.
per. Sold yb> ailMdîcine Dealers. 25 ceâts a
bottle. Office, 215 ultor. street, New York; and
205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for
"tRS. WINSLOWIS SOOTEING SYRUP.

Baving the fac-simile of ' OuaIas & Pnxrgs'on the
outide wrapper. AIl other are base imitations.

Auguat, 1868. 2m

TO THINKING JNVALIDS !
A few plain, earnest words, with auch of you as

suffer froen Indigestion, and its usual accompaniment
Habitoial Cstivesaes. The means of obtaining ne -
ief, of accomplishisg a cure. ia lendered to you in
Basro a SÀ n a TeePIL±t lime ouly catbartic
su2d ulîtratiîvain existence wiih neopons lima ob-
strcted passages o the bowelas without^ pain, and
reaores to the stomach and liver be vigor stolan
trom them by diseuse. This genial aperient never
enfeeblesaan organ, or rances t:e geueralatrength.
On lima contnan>', il infaliibly rana'-s the naines)l
health of the digestive and secretive functias.-
Rarely Wil it be necessary to 'call in a physician,
where this family medicine la kept in the heue. In
all cases arising frai, or aggravated by impure
blood or hoars, Bristols Sunesparilla ahould husai! teaabnnactiae silth tePille.

432
. P. Henry & On Montreal, .General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
pa gh kCampbell.Davidson k & o, K Camp-

bellk o, J..XýGardner, J A. Huile, Pîcaulgta&Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and artDealrs lu Madi
aine, -

ALMOST A MIRACLE!
Hamilton, 0.W., barch Otb, 1865.

Dean Sira,-That moters may b- benefited, me my
boy has been, I beg ta and yo the following parti-anIar a fbis ere by the use of yea r BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARTLLA.

Three yeas ago next May, ha got a savane fail,
which broisedi bis arms and let lag. I called in
medical ai], supposing it to be a simple hurt, from
which hewould saoo recover;- but in bis I wa die.-
a poited, for afIer having had thirteen different
physioluil b-àtmi, ha vaat huaI gi-en 'ep -b>' thai
as incuishle. ,sousednau> bindo amadicinas an!
other Barsaparillas by the doaeh bottles, but withoat
any benefit. At last h@ began to use your BRIS-
TOL' S ARSAPARILLA ; and, during te time.of
ualng 1ha bone9j inteims long vas titansaway frôm
bis log, un! a place 8 Intimas long fran bis9-arn. BE
used about eighty bottles- in all, and after being con.
fined to hM bed two years and seven montha, ha la

-now well onough to go arounduand tae care of him-
salt. I consider abat if it had not beeu for your
BristoPis8Sarsaparillah. would nethavelived Mr.
Bikle, thé Draggist', isfamiliar with the case, and
vouch for the truth of my stpments.- You are also
at libart tp,refer any person to me,.when the' oan
se 7. WILLIAM BURNS,

. Wellington Street, near Rebecosi.

Agente for Montreal-Devins à Bolton, Lmp-
Jongh k Cmpbell. .Davidson k Co., K. Campbell
k Ce,, JGar1rlnozJ. A. Harte, H. R. rGr' Picaultk Sa, J. Gàulden, R. S. Latb'j'a .i Ifeaé l

Medc G R. Ltham and áll alei-a in
-Medicine.

MUisA LxAnmrANsoasDA. WATR. -d'atte@
are au yaaou relation la ,perfumes s Iolans.
Ail gourmets, howeverq admire lbh Cliqueo Çham-
pagne; i ndmaies t issue -and! refluaed peretiona
adulIt tliat khe fragrance ½f Mnrray' an! Laneian's
Florida Water aurpassea thul 'of evoryther floral
iene.- In Soui1iAme l ai the' only' parfums la

-use, and!.althongh recnly. introducedinto this. nar.
kec t-ietI na for ith our-fair- cuntryvwmen.

It~s repared r em fre*h' flower; bat asthe aromatie
'regeuationaio FIoridaiis moàre odiierôue- lméeiinta
ut- Europe, the 2Flârida !aer -(btaring -bthe above
tradm-mark> b;s -decidedly' richer .edor Ihan an>'
Enropese extra. --- -, ---

U'y Bewave e! Odunterfets; alvaje &mk fer tht
legitimasa Muanîr & Linnîs's Fronbî Wîiran
prepared aoi>' by' Lanman.& Kemp,NeaYork AIll
-otheru ara .vorthless. - f-

Agents foar Kantroat-Devin s k Boîtoai, Luamp-
ough4 O ampbell .Da'M!dsn & Oa G àmnpbellh
Oc, J Gtaùitr, J A. Hurle -Picàultk Bauo, B. .
Grsav,.I GonldenuR S.Latbam, an dallDealer ia
Maedîcine.- -- --

White science bas Jabure! foc tht benafitaof the.
human rane, It is but a poar reture ta have iniltato2ru
ata.rt up uni! alaim merits for' theit airlicita *h¶ab
neyer ex;istid except là appeana - Sit fsall's
Vegetabte Blelim BaiEsr'Resneaar has beear introdneed!
tnd the reinial effeois et this vyaloahle preparation
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C A N A.D ýA -H O T E L,
(Opposite the Grand punk Railway Statton,)

SHERBROOKE O. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A FirstClasm LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above ERoteL.

Cnveoyaceos, with or without drivers, fuilshed to
ravelies st moderate charges.

Shetbrooke, Jan 23,1868. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor go the lateD. O'Gorman,

B0AT BUILDER
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

. An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. -Et

OARB MADE T0 ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6,1867. 12m.

J.R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, bc.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 9, 1866. 12mi.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DA!LY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AND

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivera, Sorel, Bertbier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaaka
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt June, the Steamers
of this Company wili leave their respective wharves
a follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle. for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SEVEN o'cock P..

Tihe Steamer MONTREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, TEURSDAY, and SA.
TURD&Y, at 5EVEN O'clock P M.

. The Steamer COLUIBIa, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Ports, every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Also connecting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamaska sad Way Porte.

The Steamer VIOTOR[A, Capt Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAYi
and FRID &Y, at TERER o'clock P.M.1

The Steamer 0SAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercheres .hambly and the Wayi
Ports every TUESDAY and PRIDAY ,at THIREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. E. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assemption. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, TBURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Passae Tickets for Quebea will be sold lt the
Office onthe Wharf. St ate Room ecan be.secured
by making Tickets at this Office only.

Thia Company will not be ecountable for Specie
or Valuables unless Bille of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. Lauzas, General Manager.
OraIRo OrTHS RIommuIu Go,

203 Commoisioneratreet. *
Montrea, Juce lit, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LIEi FOR BEAUHAR
NOI, CORNWÂAL, *PRES00TT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANAN0QItE,: KINGSTON- COBURG.
PORT HOPE, PARLINOTON TOBONT0, mnd
HAMILTON.

DIIREOT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnidcenl lhn, composedf ethibeollowing
Fist claie ron8tyamers .aves hea 1 Bai,
Montreal, every morning (Sundy e eîed) ai
NINE o'clock, audsichlos ien>îhoharmelof the
Traineoaie nder i o for the
above Ports, asýianer, vis:-
Spartan, Capt. FAàRinEavs on Mondays.
Paisport do Sinclair - on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wedneadays
Grecian, de Kelly on Tharsays.
Magnat, do Simisan on Fridays.
Corinthian, do Dunlop . on aturdays.

Connectirg at Prescott and Broekville wi t the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior1 bc ,at Tarnte and EHmiton, w th the Rail
vmYe for 0eingwood, Stratford, Loudon, Chbsihan
Sarnia, Detroit, Obicago, Milwaukee, Galena, 'Green
Bay, S Patie, ho.; and with the ateamer 'Clty of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Pain,
Bnfalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincianati, &c.

The Btoaien-a of this Lioe are unegaaled ad
from eb compietnees ef iheir preson arrngmets

eau afibrd. They pass through all the Rapida cf t
St. Lawrence, and the beantiful Senery ofthe Lk
ef the. Ttiossnd Islandi by dayligbt. hith

Thîe greatest despatch given taFreight, vbie îe
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats. .

Tbrough rates over the Great WLstern Raiivay

Thron h Tickets with any information rna beo. 

Eve, a im eihe Ofatie aa Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. JamS streat.

, aeX- MILLOY, Ae.
IRorr. MÀ. TnEoUaG LuiB Ornrs

'3 Gr:eat St. Jamnes strePt ~

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !
TEE 01d Establiebed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Es tablished 1852. Church
Belle, Chimes, and Bella of

* allaises, for Chutrche , Fac-

* b~ate,' Plantations Loe-
motives, Ac., donstantly on

hand, tnade of Genuine

Bell Mel (Oopper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the beut in use, andS

WARRANTED ONE YEARI,.
to prove satisfacctoy, or subject to be returned ansd
exchanged. :aorders addressed tethe undersigned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 468 S. Pani SîreetI Montreal, Q., VIi have
Trompt attention, ans illostrated catalogues sent
Ire@, upon:applicitiOn to

Joms & Oý Troy, N. Y.
Juse 5,1868. 12 4

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

In every dëseription of

EADY MA D E CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House sn theC ity.
NOTE THE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQU.ALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY. -

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!

TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BA0H'

READY.MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LdWRENCE M.AINV 8 rREET.

Juvenile Departmeut

BOYS'and YOUTR' OVERCOATS in great varlety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every slyle

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3t
$4 and $5

BOYS' anS SOUTES' SOHOOL UITS, from $6
[the iargest stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOOKER SUITS, from $4

J, G. KENINRDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & ,J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF&OTTRER8

O,

RATS, CAPS, A1ND FU RS

CA THEDRAL LOCK
NG. 269 NOTRE D1E 8STREE?

MONTREA L.

Oddi/ pad for Raw Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Doinion ahouti boy their Teas ofthe
Importera,

TEE MONTREAL TEL COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teao, afier the most savere teats by the best
medical authorities and jzidges of Tea, bave been pro.
nonnced to bs quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poieonous substances so often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They bave been chosen
for their intrinio wortb, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a bigh degree of peaanre in drinking
them. We sell for the amallest possible profits,
effecting a saving to the coenumer of 15e to 20o per
lb. Our Tas are put op in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure sud free froi poison.
ons substances. Ordera for four 5 lb boxes, tro 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage fres to
any Railway Station -in Canada. Te will be for-
warded imnmediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. la sending orders balow the amout
of $10, tu save expense it would be better te send
money vith the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too mneb, tour familles clabbing together could send
for four 5 lI boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them te one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. se hat eacbpariy get theirownTes.-
We warrant all the Tea vs sell ta give entire satis.
faction. If they are not uaîiefoctory they can be
returned at our expense.,

BLACK TEA.
Eniriiah Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55a, 60c 65c;
Vary Best Full Flevored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75c;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55a, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineat, 75C.

GREEN TE&.
T wankay. 50c., 55c. 65. ; Yonng Hyson, 50c , 60c,

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85e.; Superfne
and Very:Cboice, $1 ; Fine Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
superque do.; $1.

Tomnot mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Te. only sold by this Company.

U-An excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c.
and '10a.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont ot over one thonsand testimonials, we insert
the following:-

A TEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreai,18.

The Ktoutreai TeaCompany: '. Gi res -I t e',nirly s ayear aines T purcbased the
Brut.chest of Tea frota your bouse. I have pnrchased
many mice, and T am pleased te inforni yon the Tes
bas in very case proved most satiefactory, as well as
being exceedingly chesp. Yourà very teruly.

P.DENNIZ,

TeNrias -The Tes I purchased of yeu no March
has given great satisfaction, and the iawor ofet i l
Yery tue. It ia very strange, but aine I have beenu
drinking yoni. Tea I have been quite free from heart.-
burn, which would.alwayis pain me ef:er breakfast.
I attributs this te the purity of your Tea, and shalli
continue a Customer. -. .

Yours respectfniiy.
FRANOI8 T. GREENE,

.548t.John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-Te the Montreai Tea Comn-
pany~ 6 Hlospital Street, Montreal: We notice wit h
pleasure the large amoeunt or Tes thai we have for'
warded for yeu te different parts of the Dominion,
snd vo are glad te find your busineis se rapidly in.
creasing. We presume your teas are gmi'ng general
satisfaction, as eut of the large amountforwardea
we have only had occasion te return oes box
whicha, we anderstand, vas sent out through a mis.
take,.

G. CHENE.
Manager Canadian Express Oomnpany

House oenate, Ottava.
Montreal Ts enapan.

GaNLmÀnN.-The boxof BEglish Breakfast and
Yonng Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect uay futurs order,

S SKINNEE.

trBevare of pedlars aud runners using Our name,
or offering or Toms in mall packagez Nothing los
tban a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TR MONIHAL TEA COMPANY,

6 Eospiai SteS., Montreal.
Jîily 24th 1868.

G. F. FR ASE,.
Barrister and Ator y u aà-La.o, Soeiyitor-

tn Chancen,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

* BROCKVILLU, C. W.
. Collections made in all parts of Western

RLsmgas-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai
M. P. Ryan, Esq., u
James O'Brien, Esq.,

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST
ELEGANi' PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION
.USE IT T ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES. OF AMERICA
Price 50 Cents.Per Botle.

Wholesale ait Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern
Evaus, Mercer & Go., Devins & Bolton.

Retail at Modical Hall, E'ans, Mercer à CO.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed,Lavialette & Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Whdlesale and Retail at the Pbarmacy of the
inventer,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemiat,
144 S. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVIE YOUR MONEY-
MARKE YOUR OWN S0 SP. By usmig Eartes
-celebrated CONVENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, cf a much superior
qnantity te wbat la osualiy aiS lunthe shepa. For
saie by respectable Druggist and Groce i n towe
mcd country. PnIce 210 per in.

CAUI'ION.-Be sure te get the genuine, which has
the words IlGlasgow Drug Hall stemped on the lid
of each tin. Allothers are counterteia.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bands; lips, and
all roughues of the ski', this prepbarion stands
unrivalled. Hundreds 'wbo have tried it eay it is
the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will Snd
it very soothing te the skin after sbaving. Price
25ce r bottls.

EOMoOPATEY.-TheSubsecriber bas always on
haud a full assortment ,f Homoopathie medicine,
from England and the State also, Humphrcy'e
Specifiea, ail numbers, Country orders caefuil
attend te.

J. A. HABTZE, Licantiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Noure Dame

Ma treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's (athartio PUiS,
Wer a the purpo aes of a Laxative Med.

icine.

Perhaps no one medi.
cine is se universanly re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartie, non was ever
any before se universr1-
ly adopted ioto use, in
everycountryandamong
but eflIcient purgative

. PilW. The obvions rea-
son is, thatiitisamorere-
liabler d far mre effec-
tuai rexncdy tianu any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them;those.who have
net, kuew ihat it cures ttelr ueighbors raid friendi%,
Mil ail kow thatchat itrires once it de s awnays
-that it never fails through any fhult or neglect of
its composition. We bave, and can 9w, thou.
sands upon thousand ofierticate.:remarka-
biecures o fthe towln c bautdsuh 
cures arc iwewn -lh:evât elsbixucigbejo, andwhy
should wc publahthem2 Adapted toûfA gea and
conditions an.aLkiintes .co niaiang neie cato-
mel or any dhleterious U thty. agybe tatke

1 mphrasant thserves ad inakës mp sn o
take, hi beitn y vegetable no h exi c:n

UlaJrsolalnyqwtty. -

anTÎeyperate bygQ nI IM influence on tle
Internua.viscrWp tlthe bloodànd stimulatoit
int heality.ae .tremove ithe olstna s ofhe
stomach, bow, ;,jlvuernnd ober o Bff c- tIe
body, resinthei irregujar action lb-heit,, td
by correctlg brover çIbeclt,.sue, dot-ange-
metas ae Uioft' è uofdseae, ere-

Minute directiona. qa..glyen -an thq imap or on
the box, for the'róUo*big-oiplaints, whic these
Plla rapidly cure:- -

For DypWpata or nilgention, tLltlesg.
-', 4aaur and 10Lo *fAppettce,.tiOy

b b "tenmoeata tiulate teato-
ach and estore ils beahy toue euS action.

For ILiver CeauplaietaMal is varions symp.
toms, BaleusMeadache,Sck Meadacbe,
ramndice. or,,Greeu aseknes, DiSions
Colle atd l 1lons I'cevsiiey should be jas.«
diclouaiytaken areach case, te'corrct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For iysentery or ,Iarrhoea, but on mild
dose is Renerally remuçed.

Forsa beuzas uGont, Grave, Palpi.
catimilof the iWOsart, ]Pain l i the ide,

ack a.nd Lotus, thy .should be continuousiy
takanas requiredi, tae anotla sendo n sed ar tiono
thee system. - Wfth id hnehascomaitaim
d1sappear. -

dFor »oan sd inropetcal sw.eltga t-eoy
shouldb t ketin aigu n frequent doses to pro-

duce thie affectoeta drasticpuae. r~îretan
Yo rS.p. upzession a largew ose should be takzen

as it duces the desried effect by symiaayhy.
As D1a~ur 111 m nou or to pil te pro-

niais digetioaand z-choya ttho stoinacb.
on-c *onal- dose stmulats the steomach nd,

bevels, tutoiieahby actiots, ruetres'tho uppétite,
sudln*igorates the 'abytm. ee aItl often ad-
vanta oua where:no serions dera ngenteellts.-
One ~ laféems toirlsiyirve often fitaud a ladoso
ftbea , ines -,m fac1 deeided]y better o-onu

théir cieansig aunA renevatiug affect on the-digs-
tive apparatus. There are umneous cases.where
a.purguily uis required, which we canno0 eouiner-"
ate leae bu the uggest them e e ee
and wv-bars fli,-vittues eoft bisPFilare kldhin,.hue
pubUe nol onger doubi ,hiat taemploy.

Por flhsemase.orf the: Throas and Ensagua
· such Coucosa,. colda, Wloophn

cougis, Barenchits, Asthmar,
and :cosannsyten.. -

Probab1l neyer before in the wholc history' <i
meic e aniilnwe s hleyndsodeCil

remedy for pûlmnonarycomiplaints. Tbrougahauon
sertes of years, aand amonl most of the races or

ho aisl îs~cO boghrm kon.li unroxm
charac-ter and power to cure thie varióus affrc'etonus
or ethinnigs sud troat, have made it known as ut se.

hal rottr aagnnsthem. Whilelahd. le
at the sanme lime thre mest effectulai remedy that cenn
rie given.troncipient coalumption, and the dan.-
get-ous affectlonso ro teatron uung, As aro

be kept on haninu ver-y ramily, su td as all
aro somethanes sutbject to coids anid coughs, ailli
shoul be proeie with tti antioe fo uhn.
curable, still great nuambers ePcases wuhetm trie dis-
ase seemied settled, have been comuitely curei
sud the pattent restoned to sound li.Lby the

oerthe duioeo efthe Larps etaudTh-e r Loma

lg cis ouid rech the, muert-h iC her n 'te-
rorat they subside snd dastappear.

8isesam .Publie Speahers:findgreat pro-.
tecto from I;

Asthma la always relleved and Often whofly
cured by td

ProischUfs, is generaiiy cred by taking the
Ch ,"ry lyora insEnalci mquent doses..

so generaiy are its virtues known that it is une
une a ayt ubhlsb triscenilfiatea ot thej i es-es
erd More to pasu the publ tai i qiuaul tle
a.re fbfy miamiacd. ·

j Prearedby
Du. J. «Y .Co., LowBZ, M8A&

BENRY'SIMPSON CG.,
' • Nontreal,

Gene:al A gents for Lo:-r Canada,

FRANC IS G R E E NE,
PLUMBER, STEA & GFASTITTER

54 T. 'COHN S T RE E T,
Between.Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,

ADVOCAT9,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMFUGZS,
NO MORERPOISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The eight of wbich causes sneh horror and dislikesto
children suffering from worms.

Are now acknowledged to be the safest, uimplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

TEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
[n every instance in which they have been em-

ployed they have never failed to produee the muet
pleasing resulte, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. They can .be
administered with perfectaafety to children of most
tender years. .

CAUTION.--The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many epurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore te observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxe
containing tbirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They eau be
had frem any of the principal Drugglate in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemisto,
Neit the Court onuse, Montreal, P.Q.

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For aIl kinds of Work from the Finsti te Lthe
Heaviest.

Persons about to Purchae wil please observe that I
boild no

CHAIN STITOTI MACHINES

The Machines 1 Manufacture make the Loek Stitch
alike on both sides which wili not Rip nor

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

WARRANT tll Machines made by me supeiort l
overy resect te those - et any ether maker in tLe
Dominion, while My prices are leas.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersignedis ldesironus of ecriug the services

of active pers>ns in ail parts of the Dominion, te act
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MAOINES. A very liberal
salary sud exponseos viii hapaiS, an commission
alloaed. Counlry Merchants, Pstmarstra, Clergy

re, , earinn, and th business publia generaily,
ana pa;!t icu1iniy inviteS te givo this malter thoîn at-
tention, as I au offer unparallieledinducements, and
at the Bame time the cheapest as well as the best
SEWING MA VHINES ow before the public.

I desirg te place my Sewing-Machines net only in.
the manswons ofsthe wealthy, but u lthe 'humble cot-
tages 'of the poorerclsses (who moest need Machineas,)
and the prices are such as will come withia t:e reach
of all. Consequently I court tbe assistance of ail
parties whowould lessoen 'the labor of women, or
inerease their own happines, by mttoducing a really
meritorious "labor-saver." If costly Machineas are
wanted, I furnish themÀ. A glance at the styles
and prices cannot fai te suit the mot fastidions.
3ut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
internsta require me .t say, that se far se respects
the practical oses of a Sewing Machine, it is oniy
ecessary that purcha'ers ahould exercise their pre-

ta-oence as tthe.style they want or have the menu
toi irchase.
SEN'- FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULA RS AND

PHOTOGRAPHES OF MACHINES. ,
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT sud RHO E

MACHINERY REPAIREDAt the F ACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Alkinds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRET
and IMPROYED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22, JOHN ST., QUEBEO.

All KAViINES WARRANTED and kept ln
REPAIR ONE TEAR WITHOUT CHARGE.

Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Mashines. Drafts, made payable te J. D.
.Lawlor or order, eau always be sent wit safety, and
withoult fear or los. Addres, lIl cases.>

J. D. LAWLOR,
ontreal.-

Aprilith., 888 12m,

S STOVEI.
COLE k BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendidlot of COAL and
WOOD000K STOVES. frou $6.00 up, warranted
roma the Lest makera in Canada,

COUE AND SEE THE
All kind of Tinsmitbs' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cales, Woode nWares, Broome, &c.
()UILIDRRNS' CARRIAGES vony cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the atrongest,rbest made, and

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recentiy Pnblisbd and for Sale by

M U R PH Y 8 & O
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltionore Street, Baltimore.
Jus Pubihebod, in a nat 180. vol, CI., 75 etc.
glt, $1.25 - c,

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignol, S. J. Republisbed, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. ArclhisBhop Spalding. Ibis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to eatbolle YouLh.

ielding to the earnest solicitation of many Mcm.
bers of Religions OrderS and others. Laving the
charge of Youth wbo feel the great nocessity of aWork iiko Ibis,s a guide to tho Ohnicaetfa Stato .et
Liet iis New and Improved Edition, bas eauassueS,
in au attractive style, withe view of its adaptatioa
more especially as a Premium Book.

3"Such as may feel au intereat in disseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may Sesire te une a good aud spprepriatc Pre-
minurBook, i have the kindness at ororn at once.

Just publibed, in a neat anS attractive vol. snitable
for Preniums, eq 16o. cl. 60; e. gt. 80 et-.-

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jeauit Missionary, aeTale of the North American Indiana by James,
Mcebrry, E'q.

Recently Published, in a euvatl1.vol. cl $1.25;
cl. gt. $1.75 -.

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST; or, Lhe
Trials of a Couvert, by Mrs. Doraey.

"Tislittie narrative illustrates, in abappy manner,
some of the difficulties snd trials wbich tbose who
become couverts ta the True Faith are frequently-
destined te en3onnter from the perseutiona of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that cunstaney anid
fortitude whieh a Christian is bonnd to exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, in a aast 12e. vol. ci. $1.25
cl gt. $s 75-.

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St I
Peter to Pins IX.

The Dublin Review ays:-" We notice with greei
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Manual. It
meets a want !ong felt in Englisb Catholp Literature
and will h exceedingly useful in or Colleges anaL
Schools "

, tA more appropriate Premion Book, caunt be
selected.

Just published, in a nat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindines, from 45 ets. to$2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVIN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
bast and most complote edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotione for Maus, i
large type.
Approbation of the Most Fer. Archbishop Spalding.'

Our Examniea of Booke rs bavnz reported favorably
to Us of the late famons Bishop Milner's Prayer Bok,
entitled The Key oft eaven, and having ourslives
carefully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the Holy See in reference to Litanies
and other devotious bave been fully attended to, au
sveralha provemente more specialiy adapted to the
want othis country introduced, We bereby approv
otite publication by John Murphy of On Cipy, abut
recommend ito iLe eaiîbul of rOur Anebdloceos.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Charlos Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
JusPublised, na very nemis8.,varionsBinding.,

froue $1 te $33&o-
THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Mnaal

of Prayerasand Devotional Exercises, for use of the
membos of the Purgatorlan Arih-Couhrateruip tiE
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. Wlîh tLe approbation
of the Most Rev. Arcbbishop hpalding.

Recently Pusliebed, ln a ueat 32o, price reduced ta
35 etc. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESEIP Or

PR AYER.
Receitly Publised, la 120., prie reduced te

$1.50-
THE APOSTLESHIP 0F PRAYER.

sust Publioadn in a ncat and att active styl
suiLle for Framng-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'ErE BAPTISMAL PROMISES oui
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated l uwithsat and appropriateI E-
gravings, printed oa Fine Paper, 9 x 12 luches.r-
First Communion Certifiteat, par dos, 50 ots.; per
100, $350.

Finl communion ud Confirmation Certifeatg
par dos. 50 cli ; pet 100, $2- e..;.

.CP Attentiifn is respetfuUrll.ited te the abv6.
as the neates, nmost pracltial, appropriate ana!
Cheapeat Certificates ever offered t the public.

IN PRESS..E NADT IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEORE1TA CONMILTI PLENARIr

B&LTI&!ORENSIBSICUNDI Th, sImportant Work

Vouncil et Baltimore, together with ali the oafEcial
Documnente from Reome, wili b. issued in a superior
style, in varioes Binding, frome $3.50 to '$y peg
coP7.

ITEarly orders, fro:n t-ha Most Rev.- Arabbishopret
the Rt. Rev. BisLapa sethe R1ev. Oiergy, and othere

THE F0ORM OF O0N8ECR ATION 0F A BISHOF
DF TEE ROMAN CA THOLTO CHU CM, Acording
te Latin Bite. W itb explanations. By Franuia
Patrick Kenrick, D D." Archbishop of etBailimoro.
18e. papaer, 25 conta.

Severai Neov Book, lu active preparation, wiPl be
announced seau.

BOOKSgU1TAiBLE T'OR PRSMIUMS -
M. & Ce. desire to invIte the attelntion fCoUll

AcdmeSchsois, ho, hot hirEtni
Stckde 1Bocks soultabi for prern us ,xs fo
Parochial anS Sunday Bceol Librarises &c. Gata-
logues can be ha oa appHeation

pilng many cf IL eading Iiiîtions enales theom
te offer their customners advantages anS f aciilites, as
n egirds Yariety, Stylos1 Pnîes, sic.i:not atainable
under other cironaistances.

'L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORT'ATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS,RITUAL&,

&o., containing all tbe New Masses ad Oiloes,.I
plain and superb bindingr. -' ., -,

Parties ordering. will eocure the latest editiose at
Oratly lieduced ~rices, oksok f uc!

:-Oonstantly on band a gook sto i òfùMs~a
laneus Tiological and Liturgcal WorkWtrtings
of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's'Eneyelopeding m.
the very lowest prices.

orders «reseotif ll,1011eited.
J. MUEPHCT 00., Publisberf
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WILLIA!PHZ HOD0ON,

'AuCflTEVT.
N.3o 59, St. Bunaeter Streeté

-a of Buildings prepared and*Superintendenice at
oderate .èarea

Andalnationu promptlyattended ta.
Natres,, a 28, 18.63.: 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

ClTY .0F MONTREAL.

BENJ. ÇOTJTE, EsQi, Presidgnt.*
.on. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, liq.
Hubert Pare, hEq. . F.X St.0iarles; 'rwq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq.. Nirciese.Valqis, Esq;
Andre Lapierre, ELq, J. B. Homier, Esq.,

Thqbcheapest Insurance CompaDy in its city ; s
iindonbtedly TEE MUIUAL INSURANON.COM-
PAiY. Therates of ineurance are gererally half
leas iban those of ctber Compailes with ail desirable
security to parties inEred., The sole object .f tis
Oosqp9.1anyleta hing daun ibe coBt oaimenurtflCê Od
prop.eties to the lowest rate passible for tb .-whole
interest ef the ccmmunity,. The citizenfs should
therefora encourage liberally ibis -fiourishing -Com.

OayXao -.No. 2 St Sacrement Street.
A. DUMOUOREL

Secretary
Montreal,:May 21st 1868. 12m.

Ñ .NU F A 0 T .R B B
oF EVEY STYLE oû .

PL MN AND FANCY, FURNITURE.
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Stet,

2UDfoo'PROM M'ILL BEiET, -

. MOKTREAL.
Orders from ail parts of the Province carefulyi

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE, AND LIFL

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterding.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advaniages lo Fire Insurers..

2%* Company is Enabled to Dtrect the .dttent;on of
tk Pubi'c the .ddantages .arded in thi
branch:
lit. SBecunity unquestianable.
2ld. Revenueof almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at m-

orate rates..
t:b Pronmtitude aud Liberality of ettlement.
tA ibersl reduction made 'fo Insurances e

atedf lor .a tara of yesars. - ' ''''-

"S, Directors In ite Attention to afe of the Advan-
*ages-the "Royal" offers to ils life .ssurera:r-
stf.' The Gnantt. of 'an ample' capital, and
emtfon-o t 'he As"s.ared from Liability of Partner.

Sd.'odèiate Premhiuma. ,

Drd. Sisal hstgefor Management.
tth Prdmpt Settlementof Claims.
ith: D'ae of Gi ace allowed with themost liberal

sterpret.uun.
6tr. Laiga ParticIpation of Profits by the Assured

amomntingto TWO.THIRDS.of their bet amotnt,
t very ey years, to Policies theti two entire years in

HL ROUT

Pebruary 1, 1866.
Agent, Motreal.

'2m. -

THE GREÀT SPRING AND SUM1iER
'i * MEDILCINE1.

ESTABLISH ED 185..

BRISTOL S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

- ''

THE BEST P.XRTFIER 'F THE ELÔOD !t
Ara panf ioed wh Boill?

r Punrify the Blod.
a you Ringworm or Tetter ?

Petify theBlcqd.
Haqe yon: au Abseesa or Ulcer2

Purify the Blond.
Hae yen anOd Sore or Tumor?

. Parify the. Blond.
Have yeu Serofula or Kinga E vil ?

Pnify the Bload.
Are you a martyr. ta Salt.Rheum ?

Parai tte'Blood.
Arez-you annoyed w'itli PouC Eruptians ?

Parlf# 'the Blodi.
Have yn Byphilis orlevereaiDisease?

Purify the Blood.
.Are you euffering with Terer an gae?

PrIfy the Blood.'
A':myou troubled with Whte Swellings ?''

Are'you he victim' o the excessive use of Calomel?
- - Prifi the Blod.

~ RISTQL'S $ÀRSÀ?Â BILA
39 THI ONLY SURE AÉD AFE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.

CGONT:AIN SiN O M JN ER AL,-
nd' is' sfe' Ir àntoan I 'ce rersops.
JkoIl'd tiounir "jow 1s takse this most vaioable

tedicine will be found arêuad each'bottl ' z

Dpvins k, Biton, PIault : Son,' H. É. Gray
Dapikson, ..Qp., John.a;rdnerymans,Olaje &
Co., Druggis. ' .-'

Also by all xefpmetable-Druggists anti Dealeres lu
Medicinesa e, -t; 2

May 1888.

•I3NEWi BOoKS.'A A 9':

THß CONVENT, PLOWRR. Price '. cents.-

PAGANISX--IN EDUOATION' Prico 60 cents.- '

CHURCHES, SECTS, and RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
, or Bome Motives (or my Conversion ta the da-

Church. By a Master'ofrts. - Price $1.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER.. Price 7 ats.

GERALDINE: A Tale df'Oaàscience. Price $1 25.

IN TRE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernaîid By
Ber.W H. Anderdon.M.A- 'P*ce Sk25.

TEE TifÔISHOPS ; t'Tale of Ét ''ietry.

THE BANKS of the BORO: a Obroniele cf the
Conuty of Wexfotd. • By 'atritk Kennedy.
-Price 75-cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on thé Lite of our L'rd Jeaus Christ, fo:
the use of Religious. - Prics $1.50.

IDITE T a7DN5': eaCatholio Tale. By P. X.
Ozebbam. Price 1.75.

LEGENDS of the Conmsndments of God By J,
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. By Sister EM'
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters a charity. B re. Ana Dorsey. 2
vols lun. Ilnstrated. 'Price 75 cente.

CATHOLIC WÔRSfP a Nmanual of Popular In-
struction an the Ceremonies au 'Devotioans of
the Church. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38 cents,

-AFTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price-50 cents.

SER MONS for.the different Sunâays andi tPrincipal

Festivala of the year. By Rey, .Thos. White.
Price $2 50.

- '

PRORLEMS nf theAge By the Rev. A. F. He witt
Price $1,50.

THE Celebrated Sanotnsries of be Madonna. By
Xcv'. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D.' Pice $2.

LONG Resistaice and 1Ut.mate Conversion. "Price

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Colts. Byl
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

PORN. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D .Price
2.15.

A SE-ROR into Matters of -Religion. - ByFrancis
ingham. •Price 2.50.

TUE PA P4L SOYEREIGNTY. Trapalated fron
Iht 'lench cf Mgr. Dupanlodp, Bihop 'f fUr-
leans. Prics i75.

IEMORIES of ROME. By O'Donovan. Illu;trated.
Price 1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD, B; Lady Georgiana
Fullerton. vols i à. Price 2.50.

SUIIER and WINTER l the Two Sicilies. By
JZa iKavanagb'. Pice 2 50.

HISTORY andi Anliquities of' th e knlo Saxon
Church. B? John Lingard;D.D. 2 volumes.
Prce SCO.

IRELAND and 4Her; Agitatgrs. 'By 'Neil Dannt.
Price 193,

TEE Treasure of Superits or Metters upon the
manner af Gorerniag .Rei gius Hanses. Price

ÀiT MA.RY and Her Times.'. Price 75 centé;.

MARY in the Gorels or Lectures an the 'Bistory o
Our Elssed Lady.- By Re. J. S. Northcote,
D. D.. Price1 50. , - . . . .

TEE Formaion of Christendom.' By-T.-W. Allies
Price 3.50.

.PEACE Thronih the Trntb,'or Essaye 'on SubjPets
connectei witk Dr.'Pusey's Nirenican. 'By Rev.
J. Harper. Price 4.«50.

ESSAy Yon Relirmn and Literature. 'Eited by H.
R. anowrg;D.t; yvoie. Prie 8.50. r

T. LGUORPS Histor of Beresier. Prce 2.75.

THE n Decrees of e G oneli of Trent.

TE Pàier if.the Pope uin theMiddle Agés. 2'vole
Price'2. 50.l$ !_ W* ,......

EVIDENCES and Doctrines uof be Catpolic Chnrei,
j By the Most 2ev. J..MlHale, D.D. Pricè 2.00.

LET TERS o! Mary Q,.een of Scote'. .Prite 150.

THE JE1W o! Vros. Fnu 1,50.

BYSSINA ud Its 'postle. ByLdy Herbert.
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Variaus Occasions. . Newman.
Price1.7E. I

OSW.ALD:of Deirae a Drama. By.Georgianaàmfldi
Çhaerton. Pice i 5.

LECTURESoRigin By Cardn
Wiseman. Price .0

AIN, Illustreçd Eitery. Iad, iroautbe EaýrJii.
APérNadr llustra tlonshy le)Dpy. Pe c.S75,

THEERE HntiedsliRs4 Airs . Arrange for the
PJanoorte -Illustrated. Frica 4 50

D.& J. SA DI IER&.0, -

Montreal.

t

HEARSES! COFFINS.!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public tat he-b as procured
everal new, elegant, sud bandsonsely
fained SEARSES, which he offert ta

'the use of the public at very modferâte
charges. -

He beg Isa ta pbtormlthepubic that
he bas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

HEARSgS for Rire or Sale.
M. Casson fiattdrs hiwse'f that he vili

receive lu the fuiure even more encou
ragement.thanin thepast, seeing that MrtGroves
ill bave heaceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,

having sol them li.
M. Goéson wil do bis best ta gie satisfîction ta

he public. XAVIRR OUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.
April 4, 1867. 6

mu èa m a-iY6eabeîicI.. arBelw
Has stood' the test o seven years
béfore tiçe tbic; am no prepara-:
t ion forf me'hib lads I /et d<is-
covered that.will produce tihe satne
béeficial .esult. it-saits-entirely
new-scient>ic .dis covery/ comnbiningii

- snany efthte téJt 'potoefal dn Te-
agents <n..the VECETABLE

KINODOMI. XCrestones CRAY IIAIR
TO' ITS ORICINAL YOUTIH FUL
COLOR. .-It males the.scalp white
and cleaw;. c-ures -.dandruiff and
Jusmors, and falling out of -tIhe'
hait;«d. i ifl ;mak.e 'i gÉtwupon .
bald heads,. except in v'Y age
persons, as it fumnishes 'the nutri-
tiv princepe 'by wich-theiiair is
nOUrishedand.surported. Zimakes
th1r.hait- gnisgsoft, and glosa y,
and is usa assed as-a JIAIR'

j .nNparUo Itis the'cheapest.
2 l~ato'n ea/r offeredt to th1pub-
fasone>bottle -will accompli sh

more' and .-last:'longer than thrcer ôes of.attU' t1rer1 r eparation.
T is rcaüe d ad- lsed by

el4 First Medical Authority.
fA.e wnderfual 'rfesuslts prodluced

b'ýour SffcWan RHâir'Rééie have'
iducedcng y to ananufacture pt-e-
pourations -for thc'ai•.nmder .. a-
s.lous names-; .and oin eder.-to in-
rince Miet reuSe.,andtlbte:.pubuc lIo
5uçgItse. - ikeir conyo-undsi they

re fesorted -to asehood, th
cdaing" they twere former pat-
ners,Ot, oihad some connection wWlti
otr ¯dr..-Hall, and their 'çryara-
lon. was similar to ours. b niot

ble deceivt by them. Purchase tie
original: rit .s never. yei been

uisaled. .Our'Treatise onthe Hais.,
tvith certißcates,-sent free by nail.
Se .that,é cacbotte has our private
.Revenue Stamp .over. the Iop of.tie
botle. Àll oiers are imitations..

R. R,. Haill& Prop's 1Nâ hua, N. H.
& d by 'alZ blDr4gi se and Des in Mdi ee.'

ST TROY BELL 'FOUNDRY.
'- [Establshedi, in.1826.1

THE Sbscribers manufacture and
have conétaûtiy for t'aie at'their old
Stblshe unde 'theisuperior

- ~Esisfor OucheA-de,'Pu-.
r ' ' toriesSteanmbaetéLçamotinus, Flan-.

.taias ko.,mounted-in tie mcst ap.
proved and subeta*tîal-manner-with
their noi Patented Yoke and other

p tni pa sulranded' e'very psrti.
dular. For information in rezg;dto Keys, Dimen.
dlons onna nied heènd fora circu
lr. kddres g

Et'A : J.R.'MENEEY,*e&t Troy,N. Y.

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.- i

J. LANE. & o,,
St. Re.hs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

NVIGIIT & BROGALY>
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier .Street,
MONTREAL.

J OH N R OO N E Y,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS,

3 NOTRE DAME STREET,, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MOI4TREAL. . .

PXA1N0S EXCHANGED,. REPAIRED, TUNEI, &C.

-ena' s
GRAND TRUNK RKLLWAY

'COMPANYFCAADA"

TRAINS NOW LEAVREBONAVENtURE TNET
STA.TONadafollows:

. GOING WXST.
Day Expressfar Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockille,Kingstan, Belleville, To-
ronuto, Guelph, London, ?rantford, 830.AM.
Gaderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicagol
and all points West, at .......... J

Night do do do do , .... 7.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 700-A.M

and intermediate Stations, at" ... 1
Local Train 'fcr Cornwall and Interme±

diate Stations, at............. 4.20 AýM
Trains for Lachine a '7.00 A 'M.,' 9.00 AM., 1200

N3on, 3.00 P.V.,'and 5.0ô P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train foi Island2Pcnd
and intermediate Stations. ;

Express for Ncw Xarkland Bosto, ai.. 3.40 A Ji.
Express for Boston and New York,at.. 330 PLI.
Express for Portland, (stpoping aver

rigbt ai Ialand Pond>, at.ý...ù ,Op. m.
Nîgbt Express for Partland, Thre)' '

Rivers, Qubec asd Ririeredu Loup,
stopping between Montreal and s I
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St: Hya- 10.10 P,1
cinthe, Acton, Ricbmond, Sber.
brooke, Waterville, and aticdck

ly .................... j,
Sleeping Car on aR Night Traine, Raggaelcheekeé
throngh. For further information, sand timeôf ah.
rival of all Trainse at terminal and way státione: 1ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation "'•

O. JBRYDGES·· '' t

Managlng Direoto* t

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWÀ A ILWAY.
Sommer'Àrrangemenîs. codmmencing 20 ApriL

, -,1858.. ''

Trains.yjl leavo Brockville at .15 A.M., and3 15i
P.M ,arrivlg at Sand Pointeat 12.40 P.M. sud

;OP.M. ?
Trains leave Sand Point et 5 15 A:1., and 130

P.M., arriving at Brockvitle at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.. .. i ' .'

1cr- Ail Traina on Main Line connuct with Trains
aiSmith's Felsa to and ftom'Perth.

This7.15 A.M. Trla from Bock9illc connect wiih.
UP. Qn.¼jé îainin&r for. O.tawa,. Porlage.d Fors,.
Pembrok, &c, énd the 1.15 Train' from band Pat
lesvea iltes those' steamers are due from Bast and
W .e .. . ,

Mane e fo ruieees.

PORT HOPE AIND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains lete PORT HOPE daily at 10 10 a.m. and
115 p.m fpr Perrytown, Summir, Milibrook, Fraser-
villé andPeterboio.

Leave 'PETeRBORO.dailyaî 0G. -.. 5343
p.rn. fa, Frusüriih]'erfibroôk' , rn ic ? (3yî ru-
an Poit qf. .

PORT BOPE aND LINDSAY RAIL W

,Train leave PODRT HOPE daily al 5 45 a.m.waçnd
3.00' p:c ' for:'Mllbrôc.k: Bethi'ayO6ïffndé'and
Lindsiay.' . r a' ' i .L u V .. '

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.3 a''in.eddt1.36
p.in. for Omemeen Beînny MlIbrbok ?hd4r Port
Hope. 2 :f .'i:>w1

W[LLIAMS, .

JOSEE'HSJM uatar:9 s s'fE ;Tz DVXA S 'CJHS0oI>
#toney-atLae SOlWUèflifC1ùfC6y1 Uder the didgtôin of the

CONV.YANERkt., NOTE .
. . 1' OTTAÀ .W SISTEBB OF TtE CONGREGATIONDE NOTRE. a - OTTAWA,'.0 &W. DNE

ollectins in ,all:parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to. 111,ET. ANTOINSWREET.,

June 22 1886,' ' HopBsCPJkTAI4c5 - From 9 ta Il .m.; 'and.
---- .frôm 1 to" 4' P.M.

THÉ , "APIT 'ÀtIl 3E6ÔT'À1JiD Sfrôi àt 5 frmsitd'..
T r/c P S tre et T e r T o n ST h e sy ste m a io f El c a ti dn nl e s t b.Eng lish a n d

orkSTreA loWA. ToPn, Frencbh lacgnages, Writing..:.rltbme.c, .story;
OT.TAW A.. Geography, Use of the Globes, .Astronomy. Lectures

A Large Supply of Ladies'.Uu a Boy', Children's on the Practical and Populàr 'Sciences, with Plain
scd isss~ ' 'andi Ornemental Needie. Work, .Drewing', Music,adVMisses'ocal aid Instrumental ;dtliàa hld Germa.G extra

READY-M-ADE WORK No deduction made-tor.occasionalabsence
.epi caoeily an Arnd «t the 'Lowest Figure *If the Papila take dinner lu the Establishmený

Speciai attention givqn ta.sh9 MaMUn'L'aue $6,00 exfra per quartér. ''-

GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON,
'ÀCÂRPENTER, JON1ER and BUILDER. constantly

A.M.'D G. keeps a few good Jobbing Banda.
ST.MA RIS COLLEGE, MOVTRE L Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No.10 ST.. EDWARD

;STREET, (ofi Bleury) will be punotutly a'tterded to.

PROSPEOTUS 'Montreal, Nov. 22,1866.

TRIS Cllege is conductei by the Fathers of the LUMBER
SocietycE jeans. ' " ' ' '1 DEALS! LUMBER!

Opered on the-20th:'ofSeptember, 1848,-i iwas
incorporated hy an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in : 4,O00,00 Fcet..
1852, a fter adding.a course ut Laws ta its teaching The Subscribers of'er for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
depariment. est, and Best aßsorted Stock of.tLumber in.this ,City.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma We have recently added te our stock half iilion
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the feet 3-inch Pine Deals, aIl of which we wil seil at
Classical and theCommercial Courses. remarkably low pricés. Dealera abd persons requir-

The farner embraces thé Greek; Latin',;French and ing lumber will ha liberally treated with, We have
English languages,and teraiinat.ssWith*Philosophyw .the foltowing stock:

la tht ldiuer, French and 'English' are the .ouyl 200000 feet :st and 2nd quality cf 2 inch Pie
languages taught ; a special àttention ls glirea ta Seasoned; 4i0,000 do lot and 2ud do, là inch d6'
Bsok-keéing and whatever élse may Et a youth'for 100 000 do lst and 2nd do, i inch do; 200;000 2 in
Cominerci1pnrsuits. 'Flooring Dressed; 260,000 -li inch do; -l* inch do;

Bêside, thé Studenti Of eithér section learn, seli .14inch Eoofing; 2 inch Sprune; :1 inch do.;-3 inch
ont according ta bis talent ad degres. History andi do; inch Baswood ; -1inch d«; Butteout Lumber;
Gedgrapby, Arith:etic or highér' branches 'ofI Hardwood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Scienceé. ' 1500.000 Sawr Laths; Lot of Sawn al d Split Shin.

Music aud othér 'Fine Arts are taught only o a. gles ;80 000 feet of Black Walnnt Lmber, from j an
speciél démand of parents';' they form extid charges.. inch ta 8 inches thick, ail sites and widths.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Prepcatory ' JOR AN & BENARD i
Classes for youàger stidents. 19 Notre Dame Street,

TERLIS. . And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
'For Day Scholar...... $3.00 per nnbt . December 13, 1867. 12M
For Half-Boarders...... 7 00 • .

'For Boarders, ........ 15 00
Boakasd Sationary, Washing, Bed, and Beddlng DEALS!1 DEALS! ! DEALS ! ! t

as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges - --

Pùrely Vegetable. -

Tht nee a& safe and perfectly reliable purgdtiée
medicine haslong been fult by' the public, and it-i'
e source cf gsea-satisfaction to us that wa ea-n, irihconfidpnce,,recOmmend. our BRISTOL'p. UGA.
COATD PILLS, as combiring all tht essetials ogr
a safe thpraugh and 'égreeable .family eat.brtie.,
They:are ,«r.pre d ,fom the very çfinat qu.lityi of
medcla roots herbe,;andi paàts, the active prini-
ple .or parts that confainthe the'dicina1 yalue:bqing.
cb'emcallysepirted. from the arI sand 'unase
fibrôné portIons ;>tha t.. conpain po lrtne. .whateys.
Amqng. tlipp 'ticinal. agenia. .WeéDAen
PO.»OPHY$LN; wich hasproved'jd;,as0  a
noit'riérfi .'wér .ofer' the verand all the

LRPT»ri an other higr- ai ablteion
Pxtratè ax'd Crn so;nstles.

i-atly superior ta, an; medicîno aio,.th kladliere.o e flrd 2 :otbenwtéBRToL 'VIIOLOL.G

TÀ SUAR-CITEDPIL L S ,wlbefoiunda
safe' nd 'seedy 'remed' Fn ail le cases as

Hiladache
arundiêe -- - 2 ''.

FouI Stomaeb,: n
Loss or Apuetite,-

Liver Cmplf ;-
Ht fl tua.l C.etth

Pyspsirn e

-- : FemàaleI]rtegulai1"q
At udiseasegbtJ a cl'

£er'.w$Š -îd
ndisaeseéwi'cfbâlfhtbiéfi

BRUSTYL'S BA RsqPAMER.L A
pu;iere-s»ould le ae yittp

man; ogèth r;' åthéhdtiié "''lr9Ç ndi
have no hesftldm'lbéO 'J>I'fRAi~ è1e4 su l
most -oasera reLre, ;canhha-rguaranted>wMFi fl
patient-ismni alreefdaheyoùd tumst.rfnkondm

WEOLESAfl

MANUFACTURER OP.1RSH lNENS

IMPORTER OF DRYGOODS
''go.-457 St Fd' Swüet

MONTREAU.:
Nov 8, 1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME t

ýM-URRÂiY & LAN'A &N'S.

F L ORIiDA W A T ER

* STOR TE

H.AADKERCHIRFR, TH£-TOILE?, ANtITE
BATH.

Thmis most agreeabla and refreabiag af aillParfumes8
,coi)tai lu lis higliesi degreebtf e;hlince the arama
Wo flowers, la fl'al neturai freshasaso. s a alaand
tpeedy relief fram.

- .. . :DebU-, THE

Faiuîrng Turs,
T md rtheefsdhnnrygoorfMHy pteriaf

waer, th ts erjbst dentifricellearceg t otm
teeth that c1ear pearly appeemnce, wbicb ail Ladite
sal mnih admnire. 'As a ienièdy for fouI or bad
breatb ih le wben diluîed,mosî excellent, uentralizirg
ail impqremater nadu thesei and sf and
guma sud makir g the jatter bard, and of a beautifl'n
colar. Wisp thetedryydUe ai falhion h bas, for 
quarter af a aenîu.-y, w tintainsd itosaendenc«y ove:
ai. other Parfumes, îhroughour the West Indicep
Mexico, Central and South America, Mý., &c.; att
we coafldeutly reeommen d, ilmean a article vhicb,
7ctr saladeli oracydflitar. 'ribness f bcquer , an&

ermaneucy, basna 'Equal. e r wile aisnremoh
f.cm ftssBkiau

RO6UGHNEiFSS. BLOTOHES . SUNSURDNS,
FRSOKLES ANID PIMPLES.

Ji sMuld elways be raduced wiîh pure rater, be-
fore applyig, (except for Pimpee). M a meant

teehpart cLeariùear ad pearne whi al Ladoiem

leuan i i dwitb' d ,satrival. 0 fcourse, itisrrelax,
only ta the vlorida Wa'er of aui n i Lrma.

ENWÀRE C. ouSTERÈEITS
Bay only (ram respectpeble Druggiare,. alwàya skf.:

iargfor th agentuieiMusT &i s kL snFLden '
W &ThJ prepared ,nly by thopoprierret,

WboIea ale D.ruggiata New York.
D) Ivio & Balton, Drugglis, <naît tht Court R1ýuse)

Ifcatr stGe iaAgeny for rCinda.-,toqu, nso
iatis4eae h J o <P.Henay4. I ort

-Pur Saeb7-Dedin &-.,Bolton .;.LamplauglJih

f. erkdn nj ÂHaneidltÂSon; B.iR GraNt
uIeE. R.8LLhTm. HE . UNBU rN-,

A .9G byrali epectableaDrUgitoa Peruera;cand
oancy Goad Deler W . - 'n.. A.

Msy, 1868.

BRISTOL'S- I

BEARCOFAGUTERPILS
Bay 'nyfo e cebe ugse-las

f
1
f

lit


